
. byDlrn.eMfler
: The Villagé of NUes Board. of

. Trootees gave their apprôval
: Túesday eveoing to. the 198041

Appropriation Ordinooce .00
preseoted to them by Village
Maoager KenoethSheel. Scheel,
io his presentation, told the hoard
"this is a hare boces bdget and

. although it is the largestwe'Ve

;:all departno
going throagh a belt tightening
period." The 190041 budget is np
.05 7 per cent which is very alose

, to the.0523 percentage increase
in tastyear's bndget.

The largest dishnrsemeot in
the 10,l52,129 budget will go to
the Nitos police depa,lment with
a .218 per cent of the total.

Following morder nf percentages
are Pnblic Services-with .18 per
cent, Water Department with .16
per cent ! and Fire Department
with .14 per cent. The balance is
disrdhnted among the executive,
hnmao servicen, hnitdlng;
housing, healthand engioeering
departments. .

The largest total in anticipated

revenaea ferllOO.81 OolIthe frbm
the sates tax which, nrmrdtng to
Scheel, shnntd aceonnt for 37% of
the village's reve000. Thia is ap-
proximately the same as lost
year," naht Scheel, 'and even
though retait sates ore down,
prices are np which accnnntu for
the ntabittnatios at the notes tax."
The majority of other revennex

woatäcnmefrom the water sales
which is a special fand, Utility
taxes, pension funds, preperty
tanes, and state mnrometaxes.

In his cencinuion On the hoard,
Scheel said, "We are solvEnt,
always hove been solvent and wo
will remain solvent."

According to the hndget as
, Coallnuedwspage3l

j

966.3900.1-4
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Edhor&PubUjhe
_.,l, Dad ishavtngbts day Sunday. He's going to get bIset
shaving letlonand ties and saetes and bellsand other nan-

T esaentiabu and then place them üs various drawers, like in
salety depoait boxes, not ta be seen again EcHI after he's
worn presiona Dad's Day shaving lattes and ties and necIos
asdbeltn.

Butwho realty in 01' Dad? If yen watch the funny papers
he's 01' Dad Bnmstead, with three bains sUcking up like an-
lesione, while he's knocking dawn the mailman. Or he's gt-
tinO theshort end elUsE stick from BossDlthers,orbeing est-
fonedbythatcuteltttlefnx, Blondie, who always seemsto get

-
thebeutofOt' Dog.

¡f ho's not 01' Dog then he's 01' Dad Archte Bunker, the
blue collar bigot, who io forever hoing put down by a smart
alec son-In-law, or a scatter-brain wife. We've oftes won-
dormi why thewife inn't the bigot. Mod we often fantasized
Melde xhonld be a white-collared bigot who worbs in an ad
agoncyan,tpaznesontatthe cnwstryclnbevery other night.

Since no much nf life is mythical you might see Ob' Dad as
John Wayne er Frank Sinatra. We only hnow these machas

- from their on-stage pet-susaltties bat they're Dads, hernie nr
swinging, really thehindnf wise guys winch Anoericaos shout
tu the world, "These are thE real Americans!" Free- -
swtnging, flag-waving patriota they, who both cupped ant - -

-duringWerld WarSt.

Dad is also RobErt Young, he nf the calm-yo'tnervex
- geseratlon who tells yoa to drink non-calleE, Sanka. As

Father-Known-Best be wau the essenceof calmness, a real
feantnfwisdnm.

01' Dadwas LeoDnrecher. Rememhergnoel old Leo, whose
paternal interest m his noncansedhimlo teavethe Cubbies in
'69, and go ta ramp to look after bis wunderkind. Good al' :
Len, who was lainons for shouting racial and religious barbs
atSantoandBanksand Holtuman. Good nl' Dad Darocher.

Then there was also a fannoas Dad of the 30's and 40's, 01'
Dad Stalin. ,1ø was mont benign to his lovely daughter, a
awed lovable Dad. Bat he sare obliterated a bnnch of Army
Dads in the latoSOs whenhe didn't approve ofthe cut of their
Jtb. Dad Stalin did away with a lot of other Dads, several

. Contloaeden Page 34

- Dstriçt 63........
hOnors retiring

employees
- by EileeuHlrsebfeld
Four persons retiring from

East Maine School District 03
werêh000red at a regular hoard
meeting Tuesday, June 10 in
Apollo School, 10198 Dee rd., Den
Plaines. , -

Those receiving flowers and a
gift of appreciattox -from huard
memhors wEre Jeanette Carhart,,
serving 14 years at Oak School,
Jean Beagtey, il-year district
- Couthsoedonroge3l

SJB cit
- The St. John Brebeuf Warriors
(Nues) defeated St. Emily's (Mt.
Prospect) to win the'Cathotic
Youth Organization (C.Y.O.)
Greater Archdiocesan City
Baseball Champiooshtp, (gram
mar school).

The game was a ulugfeut mixed
-with uomo excellenl -defensive
plays und fine relief pitching. The
final score was St. John 15, St.
Emily's 10, however, SI. Emily
was-leading is the top of the 4th
losing 10-l. -

Dave Wells scored St. John's
only ras during the first three in-
flings while St. Emily's scored
tes limes. Then the Warriors got
into gear starting with a lead off
utogle by 7th grade second
baserdan Jim Htckoy. Rich
Fallos followed with a walk and
left fielder Das Burkeblupped a
base hl to toad the buses. John

- Wiedemass then followed with a
tworan single. Gave Wells ivalhed
to, load up the hases for Tins
Flynn who slammed a base
clearing line drive single. Pani
Leddy exded'the sin run 0th in-
sing with an opposite field single
that scored Flynn.

Conttuaed au Page 31

Board.ok's tax increase
referendum for Oct. 25

DiStrict ea
names new

--. by EileenBirscbfèll

Board members ofEaxt Maine
Schont District 63 named a
superintendest and voted to hold
a referendum fora tax- increase
in separate meetings Monday,
Jase 9 in ApettnSehuut, 10100 Dee
rd.,DesPlamnes. -

Dr. - Donald Bond, former
superintendent -of Joliet Town-
ship High School District 304 for
two years, was awarded a three-
year cOntract uith an aosual
salary of$40,000 peryear. He alan
served . as superintendent- uf a
school district in East Hanover,-
N.J. He will take officeJniyl

(' s",

'Other expectance - includes
positions - as administrative
supervisor nf city schools, Cin-
cmossati, Ohio; principal of East
Leyden High Schont, Franklin
Park, and executive assistant
snperistendent of schoolu in San
Mateo, Calif.

Undergraduate studies were
conducted at the University nf
Daytos, Ohio, and in Frihoneg,
Switzerland. He received a
Master's degree in educational
admisistratioñ from Xavier

- University and a doctorate in
Cu.stloued nu Page 33

y :baséball chàmps -

'-,---.-

Shown above are the St. John BrehoufWarriors. Top row (left tu
right) Brian Whittle, Dav'è Wells, TmmFlynn, Glen Ptetraszowslsl,
Rich FaSus; Middle row (1 to r) Frank Calarco, Steve Pavkovtc,
John Mazackiedeico, John Wiedemann, Manager Dan Kouiho; But-
tom row (I tor) Das Burke, Joe Plextu, Past Leddy, Mike Schoese,

- Dave Alotlunbsi. Net pictured are Jim Hickey, Joe }Dancnlk, Dan
Koztowski, BlllKliech and Coach ChsckDiPrlma. -

--- ---'
- t.

Niles appì:'fight g*'f 1980-81
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Activities planned by Maine
Township Senior Citizens during
Jane inclade a trip to Candlelight
Theatre in Suxnmit, Il., fer lunch
and a performance of
"Oklahoma.'

Buses will leave from 815 Lee
st., Den Plaines at il am. on
Wednesday, Joue li and June 25
for those lucky members of the
organization who. have received
the 515 tickets available for the
two outings, according to Ferd
Arndt, coordinator.

Maine Townohip Senior
Citizens organization io npon-
nored by the Maine Township
Government. For information
about the group and ils activities
call the Township office, 251f
Dempster nl., Den Plaines, phone
297-2510.

Speaker at the Junio 10 and 19
luncheons was Florence Mur.

u SeniorSrvice Specialists
from Blue Cross-BlaeShield, who
anowered questions about health
and hospitalization insurance an
relating to the older pernon.

Legion
elects officers
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post 134 has elected new
officers for the ensuing year.
Formal lontallation will take
place in the fall with Auniliary
Unit officers.

Former Senior Vice Commun.
der Mel Baity was selected as the
Post commander for the 1800.81
year.

Serving with him will be:
Senior Vice Oummander, Ralph
Hintz; lot Junior Vice Consman-
der, Roland -Keppen; 2 Junior
Vice Comnsander, Bob Strinnel;
and Finance Officer, Ed Vor-
pagel.

Baily win select his adjutants
ata folure date.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., NuesOpon D.lIy 94: cun,.j Sond.s
SALE DATES

Sl2fn6-t8 647.9304 647-9264

Schaul's Poultry& Meats
Treat Dad On H!s Dayl

2

FILET $A39MIGNON
BABY
BACK RIBS

TURBOT FILETS

$169

. LB

OUR OWN
SLICED BACON

s

$169
HOMEMADE . FANCY

ITALIAN SAUSAGE EGG ROLLS
$159 $198I LB UDoz.
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Poelselski celebrated their lotis (diamond) annÑeruary und
Theresa andDonaldErlcsnntheir 55th (emerald) anssIvery..
true jewels in their golden years. May they have massy,

-mure healthy, happy und wonderful yearu togetherl

st. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club
All of the Golden Agers who attended the play ut the Shady

Lane Theater in Marengo, 211. und the lunch at the Como Inn os
April 29 were well-pleased and lkunked Stanley Gozdeclsj for
plassingsuch a fine day.

Ou Tuesday, May f, Chester Majewuki showed a filmund en.
plsined some very interesting and enlightening farta ubout the
Metropolitan Sanitsry Diolrict. We learned about the th±igs
theydotoprotectLakeMichlgas, ourgreatesl unset. Thankysu
Chester. We do appreciate you.

It was great seeing Walter Jubezyk ut óur.Club. His presence
alwaysuddssometbing to osrmeetisgs. -

Rosella and Frank Glorian! are endowed with many talents.
We thank them und deeply appreciate the beuutifal corsages
they made for our 5th auniversary party at Pryzbylo's os May
13. The finwers were a prelude tu a wonderful day of eating, en-
tertaismentand, imagine, door prises too!

We were honored with the presence of Msgr. Flanagan,
Father Duggan, Mayorlilase, pastpresidests, ufficersundull of
our great members of St. John Brebeuf Gulden Ageru. Msgr.
Flanagan bud mauy words of praise for the Golden Agers
saynig they alwayo attended many important functions but he
wan especially pleased al their attendance at the May Crowning
oflheBleused Mutber onllunday, May 11.

Our compliments lo Josephine Florio, vice president of Il.
John llreheufGoldes Age Club. Her opening remurku, selection
of words, und presentation of present and punt officers were in
the very best toste. Keep up the good work, Jo. We are prund of

We are sorry President George Hall mthsed the party due to
being hospitalized but he would be truly proud oftsis staud.in Jo
Florin. - -

Betty Beech and all of her assistants deserve special
recognition for the noper anniveroary party they arranged. A
graudtime wasbad by all. -

Get welluotes lo ...
George Hall .- he wan released from the hospital on Tueoday

afternoon but had a suttsuch ou Saturday and was readmitted to
tIse hospital.

GeorgeSimonwe rememheryouin nurprayers.
Mary Burns and Eimer Gizynuki - barry und get well. Wemiss both of you!
Marge Ala-and Ely Benson happyto bear youre tilothout of

thebospital.
Upcoming evests
Juue3Secretaryofstate film onnafedriving.
June0Fisherm'5j fordelicionu "Pick Your Own" freshredsnapperdftuser -

June lO Cubs Park, followed by lunch.
Happy birthday nu May to Sarah Aversuno, Eleanor Benson,Chester Bunk, Lee Christiansen, Msgr. John Flanagan, Erna

Hesdricbsou, Felis JubIle, Lottie Kawceynski, Thud Lesniak,Asgehne Lui, Mildred Miller, Gun Miller, Stella Petruski, AnnPlncmski, Dorothylalveseu, Stella Tajak.
Happy auniverosry in May to Chester and Virginia- Bosik,Leonard und Stella Kleduik, Henry and Mary Knitter, Bernardand Rose Majewskj

News fon' all Niles Seniors from the Nues
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, Nues,
Illinois 60648 967-6100 ext. 76.

Mean ClabBarB
The men's club will be sponsoring their first kar-h.ijne of theseason on Friday, June iS, at 12:30 p.m. The tickets are $2.50,

whicheovers admission, lunch, anduquare dance calling kyDon -Stsce, Ike Niles's Senior Center'o own square dance ruIler. ASare welcome to attend, so please coli the center or drop in toreserveyourlickets.

Legal Aid
A representalive from the Cook County Legal AssistanceFoundation will be ut the on Monday, June l6,starting at1,30 p.m. If you have any questions uf a legal nature, pleasemoho do appoinlmeotthrougkthe center. Theretson charge forIhisservice.

Employment Service -Our employment counselor, Mike "Monty" Monguven fromOperation Able will be available ou Tuesday morning, June 17,from 10a.m. mIll noontime. Ifysu haveany questions about jobcounseling, stsrtinga second career, orare seetang job referais,please feel free lo drop in and seO MIne. No appsisstsssenth.orenecessary.

Square Duaeissg
Toesday afternoon, June 17, at 1:30 p.m. our square dancecaller Don Stare will be calling not another session of squaredoncing. AlIare welcome to so please come on nut.

flavel Comimifee -

The Niles Senior Center Travel Coisunitlee will be meeting onThursday, June lOat2p.m. atIbe center We are eagerly accep.hug new membership at this time, no please feel free to cameout and join us.

Mess'aCIuk - -

- The meb's club will meet on Friday, June 20 at 1 p.m. - Allnewcomera welcomed grocisosly.
i
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STYHO . . :
211cups. . Cuisis

SCOT
JUMBO TOWELS

BROOKS
n-CATSUP - 326

IVORY" - - $439
LIQUID - Bon. I
KRAFI $149

. MAYONNAISE s I
SUNBRITE $409
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE op I
FEIER PIPER DILL PICKLES .

Fresh. Kosher or Polish Bsn
SHOUT SOIL b STAIN
REMOVER . IsSu I
DOWNY $409

. FABRIC SOFTENER Du I
CHEF-BOYAR-DEE
SpalIotMiwMeathaIs lso59
DIET RITE fl ie OL

OR BOTTLES
PLUS DEP.-R. C. COLA
2

.. AndGet
. CashFor Crowns
TAB --SPRITE - CÖKE SPECIALTY FOODS

6 CANS

5129

C
RADISHES ....b.Pk539 VODI

CALIFORNIANEW si 69 GORDO
GINRED POTATOES 1111055g

SUNDAY ISFATH-ER'S-DAY! SALEENDSWED.,JUNE1Sth

CALIFORNIA SEEDLES0

. ba. - - .

INVER HOUSE

REDRIPE PI CC SCOTCH........1.75
WATERMELONS . . I LB.

V
FRESH LEAN - - . . HYGRADE'S

C - SKINLESS SHANKLI
. PORK STEAKS 98B. VT w ww
FRESH SMALL MEATY

1
29

SPARE RIBS La .
NORBEST

,- e 1-')G MARTIF

GRAPES- - VERF

CALIFORNIA .

$129 SH

- C 'LANDO'LAKES
MORTADELLA.. . 9116. AMERICAN C

LIQUOftS CHEESE ' ISLa

- s_799
KA 750ML. . S
N'S

17

iIIErROSSI 5805985 99
OuH ° .

VI I . .750ML.

$999
BEER O' RAMA

ÄLLBEERS - 24
- 120Z. CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE - CLOSED CASES

FALLSTAFF
OR

, BLATZ

s 99.;:
casa

OLYMPIAs99
case

STROH'S$99
case

(NEW SIZE)
E&J
BRANDY 500ML

WALKER'S
CANADIAN . . . . 1.75

AMARETrO
DiSORONNO
LIQUEUR 750ML

CARLO ROSSI'S

VV I N ES 4 Lits,

TlseBsgIr, Thursday, Juste 25,1900

$399

$429

DELI

OSCAR MAYER
BACON

5 LB.
AVG.

DOWNY FLAKE -
BLUEBERRY -

WAFFLES
OSCARMAVER
WIENERS.......

GREEN GIANT
FRENCH O! CUT
GREEN BEANS

TIDE -

DETERGENT

MOn'S
APPLESAUCE

Pagel

OLD FASHIONED
BRATWURST

$169-I LB...

ii,
DAIRY & FROZEN
GRADEALARGE C
EGGSLJ4.
COTIAGE .-T$i29
CHEESE . . . , - 1240wcs.

69

5129
1 Lb

CLAUSEN S 09
PICKLES .......32O,.

GROCERY

GREEN GIANT 3/$INIBLETS Ins

GREEN GIANT 31'lPEAS 3us

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCHMAN 2P1MUSHROOMS tiubPui 4 lu

Ki,stki

VANITY FAIR
BATHROOM TISSUE ap 89
VANITY FAIR , - -

FACIAL TISSUE

zsgs. D

Senior Citizens
see "Oklahoma"

Maine Township

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

. .

s.I.J 55 Pta8 Club
Duc trip to Seves Acres Village and Museum in Union, Il. was

u very delightful. Our Program Chairman Mike Provenuano
and Jo Asso did a beautiful job ofgelting the trip organized. The
Vifiage and Museum took on hack to the days of old and wewon.
dered how we would have done without all our mndern gadgets.
The Laurel and Hardy show has us in stichen. You don't see
comico like them anymore, Our lunch in Marengo at the Doves
Hoffwas deliciousand we all really stuffed ourselves. Members
who didn't make the trip certainly misued a grand time. Julie
Juran told Our fortunes on the bna.for a small dnnatinn and also

us laughing Withker jokes (She reallycan tell lhem(...
our meetings as we have many interesling events plan-

ned. Two big events coming up are: June 16, Arlington Race
Track for "Day al the Races". Cost ofTrack $12 which includes
transportation lo the Track, Admission to Classic Room high
above the trach where we will enjoy a delicious dinner: Yankee
Pot Roast, American Fries, Vegetables, buns, coffee, tea, ndlh
and dessert. Then we'll pick our favorites, place sur bets and
keep ourfmgers crossed. As always we will kave a race named
in the ll.t.J 55 Plus Club Honor and go the the winner's circle for
apholo. -

Happy lo see Rito & John Mancsso back after spending the
winter nu Florida. Ann & Joe Catanzaro celebrated their 50 An-
mversary on June 1. TIsaI Is quite a milestone, Congratulations!
. Speedy recovery to: Edward Trojan, George Simon, GeorgeHall and-all other of aun memhern who are ill. Birthday for
June: Harriet Bledsue, Helen Hund, Marie Kowlestit, Ano Lar-
sou, MickeyLikosar, PaulineMues, Rita Mancuso, Landre Obie,
Mike Preveuzuno, Richard Ryan, George Simon, Adele Zvinuk,
HenryKuotter, Joe Raymond, and Walter Juhunyk.

Nues All Amerjcan.Senjors Club
- At a recent electian nf officers the following memhers wereelected and later lmtalled at a very impressive ceremony:
President Magda Erickson, Vice President Agnes Burhhardt,
Secretory Myrtle Stukey, Treasurer Ruth MaRs, Corresponding
Secretary Irma Conrad, Directors Henrietta Boughey, Betty
Clawson und John Within. All members ofthis Club have always
given then, fuRent cooperation in making it successful socially
and financially so the year ahead should prove equally
promising asdeveutful

With the warm summer vacation months ahead several trips
are planned for the enjoyment ofthe group, such as their aunual-
Day ut the Races at Arlington Park, u Lake Geneva trip und
special events to be held in their club room.

Two very charming couples in the NOes All Americas Dub
had anniversaries ofgreat significance: Stepbusie and Casimir

Purdue

honor students -

A total ef3,482 Purdue Univer-
sity - students received
dislinguished.student rank for
the spring semester of the 1979-00
school year. Local students in-
eluded: Debra doso Wrightson,
6014 Leninglunln Riles.

ER i
TRIMMED AND SLICED FREE
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Beware of injured animals Demos plan

Social Security

Page 4

Morton Grove Aoimal Control
Officer Tom Sefick odvioeo
parente to instruct children t
keeptheir distance from injured
animals and young animals.

. Sefiek enplained that eventhough
a persona intentions may

- be good, aninjured animal will
often react defensively if you at-
tempt 1010mb it. Thin warning,
Sefick added, applies not just to
dogs butto the animals which live
in the forest preoervea, such as
racòona, aksnksandsqnirrels.

If you nec an injured animal
call Ihe Morton Grove Pslic

Offer Expl rea
lune 27

Department, 9t5-2l3l. The
Animal Control Officer will
respond lathe problem. -

Sefick also advises that very
young animalo snch as baby
nhsnks and racoons should be left
alone. A child may he tempted to
playwithlheseomall animals but
the mother of the okonks or
ra000ns, usually very close by,
may react adversely. If you ob-
nerve any abandoned young
animals, help farthem may alus
be obtained by notifying the Mor-
tonGrove Police Department.

ALL OUR SMOKED
HAMS
DE MILL
SWISS CHEESE
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST -

GERMAN STYLE
POTATO SALAD --

Opes 'rida n
-oesil O P.

6247 N MILWAUKEE AVE. -

792-1492.
(2 Blocks South of Devon)

LSPECIALS flES.THSAt,eh6
-,

CLOSEDMONDAY - JUnel2thniJunejk
. Speciol For Father's Day -

FRI0AyAN0sATuRDAvONLv - 09
OUR LEAN - m
PORKSAUSAGE

Buy One Pizza at Regular Price and

Get Second Pizza (same kind and size) ,
For Half Price with this Ad - - :

sil. Ipp'
i

7 1 20 N MilWaukee Av,
, Nues

a S

ProgramS

Ijzzj

Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blaoe will he hosting a meeting at
the Nileu VFW, 6635 Milwaukee
ave:, Niles.on June l. -:

-- Speakerfor the eveuing will be
- Jim Cueca from the Social

-
Security Bureau, who -will
present a program discussing the
recent changes in the Social
Security Structure, pre-filing
tips and how you can work and
sUS còllect Social Security. This
should prove to be a must infor-
motive program. The meeting
will start atllp.m.

Come out and joiñ the Maioe
Township Regular Democrato
and become ose of the well in-

'formed.

- NFS seeking -

singles -

.- Nileo Fumily Service a000un-
ceo that a singleo therapy group
io looking for a few more mem-
bers for the summer. mio wifi
continuels focus on what it is libe
to be single in 19th, male/female
roles and personal issues. It is led
by PoulKilger, ACSW, and Diane
Yost. )or forttsee informalion,
please coil Dr. James COeIs al
692-3396. .

MG Hadassah
officers

The Morton Grove Chdpter of
Hadassah io having their I n-
stallation of Officern on Monday,
June 16. Thelma Dobkin is being
inntalled an 1°reoident for her
oecosd term of office. Luncheon
is being served and a delightful
afternoon is plauned. For further
information pleuoe cull. Judy
WexlertfS-6998.

on Second Pizza

. At Our NOW Miles Location Only .
Glenvl.w Location

. Talisman Village
- -: Font

' 647-1276 I
Golf and Waslilngtoi L

. Hot

: Delivery
7297410...,

Nués' Tim GIass nárnèdto

U S Olympic Fencing Team
Tim Glans, nos of Mr.and Mea.

Robert Glaon, was named-to the
1180 United States Olympic Fein-
cingTeam at the conclusion of
trials at Princeton, New Jersey
nl April 28. Tim is the current
United States National Epee
Chnmplou. -
- Tim Glans is the only active
fencer inthe Unitedlltateato hold -

and International Medal-one of -

only three won by the United -
States in the history of Fencing.

Tim Glans is a graduate of IL
Isaac Jognes School and Notre
Dame High School in Riles, and
IheUniversity ofNotreDame.

While at Notre Dame High_
School he finished third io Foil in
the State High Schóol Tour-
nament and led Notre Dame
High School lo their first State
Championohip in any Sport. He
graduated from the Univeroity of
Notre Dame with a degre in
Finance. He woo a two year Cap-
lain of the ND. Fencing Team,
a Threetime All-American and in
hin senior your led the fencing
team to their first NCAA Fencing
Championship. Wbile at Notre

- New Rotary Club
- president

An the new I°reoident nl the Nileo-Morton Grove Rotary Club,
Robert C. Wurdet, Jr. (left) accepta the gavel from outgoing
PreuidentDr. Edward M. Swartro. -

On June 10 Robert C. Wordel,
Jr. woo installed as President of
the Niles-Mortoo Grove Rotary
Club.

As a representative of Teletype
Corporation, Wordel has been an
active member of the Club for
four years and nerved the past
year au President-elecl. He in a
25-year resident of Nileo und-io a
dedicated worker on bebelf of the
village an well as the surrounding
community. Wordel devoted ten
yearn lo theShohieValley United
Way, serving a year as
Preuideot. He also held the office
of President of the Riles Cham-
her of Commerce- and woo ap-
pointed Director Emeritus when

Dnme-Uñlvernity hin also won o
BrònzeMednl at the Junior World
Games in Mexico City. Re in a
two-time winner of- the till.
Rational Jnuiior Championship in
Epee. -

Tim atoned fencing undc the
coaching of Rev. Lawrence
Calhoun, CSC - at Notre Dame
High School and received advan-
ined inutructien under Mr. Alan
Junnary at the tilles YMCA. He
was coáched at Notre Dame
University by Mícbeel DeCicco.
lince his -graduation in 1977 he
bes trained Houston, Texas
under the direction of Michael
Sebestiinni. -

He han been a member of the
Olympic Trial Squad atare 1114

. and waothe fist alternate in Epee
for-the 1976 Olympic Team. He
currently participates inthe U.S.
Job Opportunity Program upon.
sored by Howard Miller of the
Canteen Corporation, Chicago
and in employed by Hyatt Regen-
cy Hotel in Houston, Tenon. He is
nponsnred by the Nués Townuhip
Olympic Committee.

be retired from that lonilioñ. He
currently in a member of the
Board of Dwectors for the Nor-
thwent Suburban Counnil, Boy
Scosto of America.

A veteran nf 29 years with
Teletype Corporation, Wordel lu
Senior Public Relations
Specialist with 15 years of ex-
perience In that field.- Au
President of the RotaCy Club,
Wordel iscommitted to Ito objec-
tive of promoting friendship and
world peace through underntan-'
ding and help for depressed
nations. International In scope,
the Rotary Club han chärtern in
154 countries.

United Ostomy Association
The North Suburban Chicago . For further information abeut

Chapter uf the Unjted Oatomy oui monthly meetingo for the
Association will hofd their next organization contact Inez
monthly meeting on Wedneoday, DenJardinu, Glenviewat 724443O,
June 25, in the 10th floor cafeteria Rhoda Gordon, Wllmette, at 2511-
al Lutheran General Hospital, 5885, Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge,
1775 Dempnter, park Ridge at ll at 823-11312 or Cheater Marnball,
p.m. Mt. Prospectat2l3-2695. -

Our Annual Raffle" will be -- -

held this- evening. One of ita
benefits Is ta help defray the ex- N A V I lvi;' 15thpenne of sending delegates tu the
United Ostomy Association Coo-
ferencein August.. All interested
per00000re welcometo attend.
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"WE NEVER DREAMED
THAT WE COULD AFFORD

-

ì - A. DREAM KITCHEN- - -

OUR PERSONAL BANKER
-, - SHOWED US HOW ! "

O*jr kitchen needed eemodeïng, but we didnl think we Sobrisgyourhorveirvprovenneoldreanntous.Jastsellyoor
couki afford what we really oianted. Fortunately, oar _gngol.1llJ"' --personal booker-what youIl need for that additional lied-
personal banker knew oar finances and . . room, new kitchen. recreation room. or energy.saoing
worked things nat. And oat forjusl asp kitchen, project. Yeah getlaslservice and a payment plan to
hutthekind rneatwaysdreamwi aimaIt ljii. ... -

fit yourbadget. To wake thingseven easier, you
Her heme improvement dream came luje. -- ç '

cun arrange aotomahc paymenls trom your
And it ovoid happen lo yea. Thatnwhat -________ -

5 C ec 1v9 accoav -

poor personal banker s hem tarto help _. Iryproving your home shoold be a pleasare,
yen. And it'ssomacheasierwhen one person . - - ... ' S . . not o problem. Come in and let a personal
hazsdleseverthing, especially when it's av - banker help it happen!
officoewittsbroad banking enpeneece. -- -

.
JnPtk -

- . . We're Here To Help You - . - -

,Iìrçt NátionalBankofDes.Pk,iñes
MAIN BAtIK: CORNER LEEAND PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTEW 700 LEE ST. DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 a27-441s

, MamhorFederalbvpaujllnna,aeee Corpora000 MemberFederalReoerve System - -
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Blood donor awards

Every Spring and Fall Nues
College holds a blood mobile as
part aT the Village nf Niles Bland
Assurance Program. mus Sprung
two students gave theur eighth
mits nf blood, hecoming "gallon
donors'. These two students gave
at each mohule every year for
theirfoaryears attise school.

Shown above is Lawrence
Lioowski receiving his award
from Nues' Blood Program'
Coordinator Sharon Wade and
Nues College Blood Program
Chairman Jim Presta. Aloe

Last Wednesday eveniog, May
21, Maioe East hosted its first as-
ooal Employer Appreciation
Dinner for employers of han-
dicapped students. It ws held
outside of th Special Education
Department io the Courtyard. If
Was a beautiful night tar a must
uuccenofut eaterprise. Dinner
was served to apponimatety 25
employers of handicapped
students.

Mrs. Sharon Bussard, the cour-
disator of the pre-vocattonat
edecation program served an
hostess. She spohe a few words of
thanks to the employers abouy
how moch -the otudeots ap-
preciated all the time and energy
they put ja with these handicap-
ped iathviduols. She told them

f

The Bugle, Thursday, Juue IS, 198f

recognized with an award was
Nicholas Desmond. Nitea College
does a -fine Job of helping the
Village meet their qaota of blood
uoitseachyear.

The aent regalar community
blood mobile will be held on'
Thursday, June 19 between 4 and
73f p.m. at St. John Breheaf
school, 83fl Hartem ave. All
qoalifieddonors are arged to give
aanit of blood this summer. For
thfotion please call Sharon
Wade at 967-61ff.

Employer Appreciation
Dinner

ç -i UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

Demps#er koshér
- Meat Market

that she is looking forward lo
many years of cloné assoctattos
with these wonderful people who
give their thee and effort helping
the handicapped. She thonhed all
of Ihem for attending and wish
them a great haie.
. The employers commented
that the toad was delicious, the
weather was worm and sunny
and their hosto were coring und
thoughtful. The students who
attended the dinner paid all the
eupensen for their employer's
dinner and their own.

Fuel-saving tip
A foel-soving tip from the AdA-

Chicago Motor Cluh Yoo'll get
the heat fuel economy by
traveling at -moderate speeds.

49 1 8 West Domp.torS,r.o,
Ikokie, IJilnol,

676.0950

For Your Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
7 AM until i PM

FREEZER ORDERS
PRIME KOSHER MEATS

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Under Ôontrol of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicago

Library
sum mer
programs

Become a hook- detective by
joining the Nileo Publie Library
District's 550110er readmg club,
From the Mined-up Files of
NPLD. Children eotering grades
K-8 in the fall are eligible to par-
ticipate in the program. Young
readers may ash ' a pactiser to
help with Iheir readmg. The
summer mission: to search out
and read three, or more hooks,
record their authora and titles in
a top-secret casebook, and check

' is at the library twice during the
sommer. Begin by regiotermg at
the Main Library, 698f Oaktos,
the Branch Library, 9011
Milwaukee, or the Bookmobile
starting Jane lt. . Von will be
fingerprinted and given a folder
of instructions for your summer
au a Library Islelligence Agent-
in-training.

Registration for oumnser story
and activity programo will also
begin Monday, June 16. Toddler
Time, for two-year-etdu and au
accompanying aduli, will be of-
fared ou Taesdayn, 10-11h31 or 11-
lL3t, July 1-29, at the Main
Library ouly. Sloryttme far
children ages 35 wilt be offered
al the Main Library on Wed-.

- oesdayu, tO30-l1, and Thor-
sdays, 2-S3O, heginuing July 2
and 3 reupeclively,At Ihe Branch
Library, StnryUme for children
ages 3-5 will . be offered on
Tuesdays, 2-23f, beginning Jaly
t. A session for three-year-skIs
will be held Thuridays, 2-23l,
hegioniog July 3. A class for
chgdreu ages 4-0 witt he offered
ou Tuesdays, 1t3O-ll, beginning
Jutyl.

A program ofulories and crafts
The Case of the Crafty Kid, for
childres entering grades t-3, will
be held at Ihr Main Library ou
Mondays, t-2 or 23O-33t, begin-
aing Jane 3g, sod at the Branch -
Library os Thnrsdayn from 2-3
beginning July 3.

A mined hag of oclivities, in-
cluding sidewalk drawing, pup-
pet mahiog, and film animation,
is scheduled for children entering
grades 4-f who enroll in The Cuse
of Ibe Super Sommer. The
program will be offered at the
Main Library no Tunodays, 1-2 or
2-30_3-3f beginning July t and at
the Brauch Library on Wed.
from 2-3 begiosing July 2.

An evening program with no
- reglulration is opes tu children

ages 3.7 and their families. The
Caue of the Wacky Weduesdays
at the Brauch Library only from
73O-thll each Wednhsday,hegju-
sing Julyl, will feature puppel
ploys, stories, and films.

You oecd not attend every
session of the programs in order
to register, in case of coaftict
with camp or vucotiso schedules.
For programo who require
registration, Nitos Library
District residents have priority.
Others will be on a waitisg
lint atid wiU he notified as to
whether space permits them tu
attend. For more information
about soy of these programs, colt
the Mois Library ut 167-1554 or
the Branch Library at 297-6266.

' A Healthy Smile ShouJdnt -

- Cost Fortune ...

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
TahinnsanVillage Shopping Center -

2640 GoIr Road, Glenview, fihinejis.

Suitel25°
' 998-1281Duile, knoutsg &

Senior CiScanlesurdaeAppoin,wsom * - Discount

. N

Lions aid
handicaed

At the Niles Park District continued Board'meetiug held May 23,
David Angus, Digictor oflhe Nitos Usan Cluh, preuentnda check in
the amount of $56f to the Riles Park District Board of Com-
misninners to he applied loward the purclsane ud installation nf
handicappedequipmeut forGalfMilt Park.

Shown above (l-r) are Comnsivaioner Steve Chamerstel, Park
Buard President Dan Kosiha, Mr. Asigno, 'and Commissioners
Elaine Beinen and WalterBeusse. -

Happy Gamè «
winners

Ceka Haoaen, Bank Assistant Cashier of Dempstei- Plaza State
Bank, reports a good time was had by all the residents of PIcasso-
blew Nursing Home who attended the Bank's pcsgrom so
-Tuesday, June 3. ' -

Gifts weregiven to all who atlended and a varietyofgames piude
the afternoon very interesting. The many wissodra were delighted
ood the cake was enjoyed by all.

- Sosse special game winners from Pleauantview are shown. fj.
to-right are John Walisiak, Bernice Glahber and Mike Kowatohi.
Cosgratutati005toollthe winnersl -

Women in
The O'Hare Chapter - #193 of

Women in Cosstruction wilt bold
its regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday, June 17 at the Block
thom Restaurant, 1414 Outoton st.,
Des Plaines. Guest speaker of
the evening will be Mr. Fred L
De Pirro, Salen Manager for Nor-
them Illiosis Gas Company. His
tnpic Northern HomeEnergy
Efficient_Residential Concepts
io accompanied with an infor-
motive slide presentation.

All women actively engaged in
various phases of tise C005truc-
tion Industry are invited to at-

Construction -

tend. Social Hoarat g p.m. Din-
ncr 6:45 p.m. Marion Bell,
prosidentwillpreside.

Iteservationu can be mode by
calling Gern, 299-3285. Following
the speaker, election of new of-

- firers for the coming year will
takeptace. -

Girl Scout
-

TroopM6
' Our Girl Scout Troop 14f did
many thingu this year. We wool
camping at the Abby inCarY, Ill.
Here we went hiking, had
cookouts, did crafts, and bud an
awards ceremony. We Iso

visited the Chicago Historical
Society, went Christmas
Caroling, saw twa plays, and
went to the -Ice Capadea. All nf
tsis was fun. We had many par-

iieu, a Halloween and a disco por'
ty, a Christmas, Valentine, and
Easter party. We worked on
many badgea by ourselves and

with oar badge- mothers. We
learned many things in Girl
Scouts and liad a lot of fan,

TOWN EtCOUNTRY -AUTO- PARTS
-

.

\L \\f \\I_A

MEET VINCE EVANS. BEAR OUARTERBACK GARY FENCIK AND _ PLANK. DEFENSIVE

LINE BACKERS AND OTHERS. GET THEIR AUTOGRAPHS AND TALK WITH THEM

- -

ABOUT THE CHICAGO BEARS

Saturday, June 21 ONLY - 10 am to2 pm'

I k\ ,/- -//\ 4 -'ir
OF-THEIR GRAND OPENING-OPEN HOUSE

-

(SALE STARTS JUNE -16th)
-EVERYONE'S INVITED . . - - BRING THE wHÖLE FAMILY -

- -
COME AND JOIÑ THE FUN AND FESTIVITIES

. SENSATIONAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES. . . - - -

s DAILY VALUABLE' DOOR PRIZES wL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES. 1C.

s DAILY FREE GIVE-AWAYS T-SHIRTS. FRISBEES, PENS. KEY CHAINS ETC.

. HELPFUL ENERGY 8 GAS SAVING HINTS DO-IT-YOURSELF

-' ADVICE FROM TECHNICAL EXPERTS OF LEADING MAKERS OF AUTOMOTIVE PARTS FOR CARS TRUCKS

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE OFFERED AT BELOW WHOLESALE
COST - AÑD MANY MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

CITGO OIL 696qi.

AC ALTERS At super savings

FRAM FILTERS Bedrock Price

PUROLATOR GROUP 7 HLT iow. kiw price

NA11ONALLY ADVERÌ1SED WAXES Et POLISH.

POLISHING CLOTHS h CAR CARE RELATED

ITEMS (At gve-away prices) -

TUNE-UP PARTS Ignition. Plugs. Condensors, Wires,
Distributor Caps (To low to price) -

BRAKE LININGS - -

Shoes, Disc, Parts (Save big on these)

GATES BELTS fr HOSES (Whatt deal) -

MUFFLERS, EXHAUST PIPES, SHOCKS
(Save 50%, at least) ,-- --

APEX, EXIDE, MAINTENANCE FREE

- BATTERIES - (A great value)

p- s i sì , t
a 'i i iI

A
. s



CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Noted Conductor

to Lead Augsburg Choir
Dr. Larry L. Fleming, noted

Composer andeonductor of both
choral and orchestral music, will
direct the Augsburg College
Choir of Mimeapolis when it ap-
pears in Concert in Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Oliphant and
Avondale, on Thursday, June 12,
at 73O p.m. The concert is being
upousored by Edison Park
Lutheran Church.

The Augsburg Choir will be the
only American musical
organization participating in the
"Confessio Augustana" Jubilee
in Augsburg Germany is June.
The Jubilee which 001es the 450th
anniversary of the Augsburg '
Coofesuiou, will culminateiss a
maus -ceremony in Rusenau NetationinBelgiamhsl0t57g.
Stadsum wsth some 30,000 people, Prior tu sssuming btu position
ascludmg bishops and cardinals at Augsburg, Dr. Fleming taught
from throughout the world espar- und conducted at Concordia
tedtoultend. College (Minnesota) andA graduate of Concordia Valparaluo lJniveruity (Indiana).
Cullege, Minnesota, Fleming A guest conductor at numerom
hsldu degrees io composition and choral festivals and clinics
mmicology (MA., M.F.A. and around the country, he has also
Ph.D.) from the tJñlveivity uf published many vocal and jis-
Miniseunta. He was a research strumentaI worhu. 155 the fall of
fellow at New Music Centers lis 1980, be will assume the chair-
western and central Europe und floamtsip of the Augsburg Depar-
the International Conference on touent ofMusjc.

-" -
are shopping
for homeowners
insurance, flu
usuaIytheír
laststop.."
Ifyosre shoppivg. find ou
if I con Save you money.
Come n. or give me a Call.

y

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUkEE AVE
Nies. Il., 60548

. 961_5545
Like a good
neighbor,
SOate Farm
ludiere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hove 00cc- Oloomeglon. IOnes

e-,-,

MTJC elects new officers
Maine Township . Jewish

Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Dea Plaines, hou selected a new
ulate for 190g-01 (5740). Officers
were inutulted duriog the Anusul

Dinner Dunce Jane 7. Rabbi Jay
Kurzen installed Jeffrey Cohen
au now Synugogue President.
Others selected lo serve auflay
leaders are:

Esecutive Vice President-Dr..
Jeffrey Buckmuo; Fiouncial
Vice President-Mr. Burton Hoch
berg; Education Vice President-
Mro. Marilyn Fait; House Vice
President-Mr. Non Wnller;
Membership Vice President-Mrs.
Muuriene Lapping; Ritual Vice
Preuidest-Mr. Donald Fogel;
Wayo and Meam Vice President-
Mr. Mitchell- Cohen; Youth
Consmissiou Vice Preuidest-Mru.
Vivien Falk; Treasurer-Mr.
Marvin Ruuenthul; aud
Secretory-mrs. Sherry

. Berkowitz.
New Sisterhood President will

he Linda Schulte; Men's Clob
President, Robert Lapping; and
USY Teenage Youth Group
President, Randy Fulls.

nm' oven-- flORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

ncuRsacES seouse PLANTS

N I-0040

. fl"lemoriat/2ìrb Cewete#/
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUØLutjgpj. EARThEN INTERMENT-.-CREM.4TORITJM

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS". MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

P onc /:oae Yo,e Flosvn, a,,,l Pla,,, i,, O,,: Grec,,Isoucco

9900 Gross Poiñt Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
. Chicago: 583:5050, Suburban: 864-5061

NSJC
Friday evening ut Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregutios,
7400 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
Jane 13 at t:15 pill. Rachelle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keu-
neth Mifimun, will he Bat Mil-
avals.

Saturday morning ut 0:30 um.
Jerald, non of Mr. asd Mrs.
Donald Sherman, will celebrute
bis Bar Mitzvah, und at Miuchu
Maayriv services, Karen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Okun, sviti he called for ber But
Mitzvah.

Rahbi Lawrence H. Cisurney
will deliver the charges for the
three young people and Cantor
Joel J. Ronnick will chaut the

. liturgy.
Tuesday, Jane 17 at 12:30 p.m.

Seoior Guild will meet in the
Friedmas briol Hall for u
Father's Day luncheon. All
seniors ore invited to attend und
you donot hove .10 be a member
of the cosgregation to join the
lovely ufterssoon that is plasned.
The Seniors meet os the first and
third Tuesduy of the month. Cou-
tact Mrs. Betty Winokur at 296-
dßllßformore information.

Neut Singleuscene get together
will be June 24 ut 8 p.m. is the
Friedman Social Hull. For mure
informatiss call Ros Sumser at

June 24 to July 31, summer
program for pre-schoolers at
Northwest Suhurhus Nursery
School. 3 hull days per week,
Tuesday, Wednesday and mur-
sday, from 9:30 a.in. to 12:15 p.m.
1f any information is needed, eaU
Mro. t'erper at 965-0901.

Registration io now opeu for
198g-fi membership, Hebrew
school, ouroerp school und Sos-
day school. Children for Hebrew
scbmlñuust bellyears old und we
offer kindergarten, Ist and 2nd
grade Ssuduy ochool. Contact
Ms.. Aaron Kleinut 965-6900.

Edison Par.k
Lutheran
Church
Beginning in September,

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale aod Oliphant ave.,
Chicago, wilt introduce an utter-
noon Pre-Kindergurten Church
School, from 1 to 3:30 p.m., for
children who will be 4 years old
us of December 1, lillO. The class
will he otaffed by Mrs. Lynda
Hartwigand Mrs. Pat Olsou. The
euisting morning seuoiou, 9 to
11:30 am., will be directed by

- Mrs. Beverly Plzold, Pre-School
Superinteodent. Both sessions of
school will meet September
lhrosghMay.

The morning Pm-School was
started in 1950 und bus an en-
cellent reputation. Regiutratioos
have always been made well in
advance und there has always
been a waiting lint. The children
have marcbed aloog with the
Maine South Marching Band, at-
tended plays au Mill Roo
Theatre, visited a fire station,
police station and Reourrectinu
Hospital. They hove delighted in
making their own buller, ice

. cream asd cottage cheese. They
know the meosiog of "learning
coo he fan".

The monthly tuition is $40 for
members and $50 for sou-
members. A $10 registration fee
in required for all applicants. To
register your child for the t're-
Kindergarten Church Scbnol, call
tkc Edison ParkLutheran Chur-
ch office (031-9131).

The Bar Mitvab of Bryan
Jabla, sos of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
jabto, will highlight Sunduy
(June 15) morsing services
(10:30 am.) at Congregution
Adas Shalom, 6945 Dempster,
Morton Greve. Rabbi Israel

. Porusbwilldeliverthe charge.
Regulur Friday evening family

services begin at 0:15 p.m. and
evêryone in invited lo attend and
partake in the Oseg Shahhat.
Saturday morning services begin
at9a.m. followed hya Kiddmh.

Registration is now being oc-
cepted for fall Sunday School
clgnses. Gasnes are open to all
und syuagogue affiliation in not
required. For details, pteaoe call
960-6023.

Adas Sbolom welcomes your
participation. If you wish to be
placed oo nsrmuiling list or want
mAre iuformution, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440.3100 or
965-18ff.

Niles HEA
The nest meeting of fiteu REA

will be at 1f am. Jose 11 at NUes
Community Church, 7401 Oakton,
Nites.

fraft lesuonwill he purses.
Followiog the business

meeting, a program on "plauning
for retirement" will be gives by
local leaders.

Officer, inniniled at the May
meeting are: Chairmao, C.
Pickup; 1st Vice Chairman, G.
Wiflert; lud Vice Chairmnn, M.
Ericbuou; Secretary, E. Frich;
and Treasurer, G. Theis.

Interested per5000 is the area
are invited to attend these
:neelings, after lZ:3f p.m., which
are held on the second Wed-
sesday of each month.

The last "do" for the curreot
year of St. Jobo Brebesf C.W.C.
io going to be quite a portyl l It io
to be an Ice Cream Sodnt and
the entire fumily is wetcomel l

There's going to he luts of
g0500d refreshments-Pop Corn,
Cake, Ice Cream-free baboon
for all and a superb singer, Peg
Paloch, wilt entertain.

The date for a truly line time is
June 15, Friday, from7:3t p.m. to
10 p.m. The place is Flanagan
Hall. Hopetosee youl I

Israel, ita history, culture and
politic, will be euplored in the
Summer Israeli Film Series
opening at the Bernard Horwich
.1CC June 24.

Ou thot evening two filmo will
lie shows: "Uno Voyage," is a
delightful travelo6 by two toraeti
oiugers enploring the country
through their oongo. "Arobu of
Israel: An They See it," deals
with the lives of000r Arabo living
in a Jewish state.

Subsequest films to he shown

July 1- "Elle Wiesel in
Jerusalem", a trip through
Jernualem with the noted write,
aod "Gond Morning, Israel," a
oludy nfthc country', vista, song,
dunce and fasbion.

Jnly .0- "Living Together"
deals with cooperation between
Arubs und Jews In industry,

A fuel-saving tip from the AAA-
Chicago Motor Club: Os long
tripo, start early in the morning
to avoid heavy tratflè and 'u höt
weather minimise the une of auto

. air conditioning. Tithe your
driving tu avoid rmh hour traffic
in urban areas.

Obituaries
Charles E. Powell
Charlen E. Powell,, 01, -died

Saturday, May 24 te Resurrection
Hospital.- Mr. Powell was Born
Nov. II, 1010 in illinois. He in
survived by lii, wife Jane (nec
Sebarfenbert) and was the loving
father uf Eileen (Michael)
Walter, Charles (Mary Loa),
Susan (Mitchell) Climielak and
James. Foñd grandfather of 6.
Fanerai oervicef were held Wed-
nesday, -May 28 from Skaja
TerraceFaneral Home, NUco 10
am. mom at SL Eugene's Chur-
ch.- Interment was in Maryhill
cemetery. -

- Mary J. Sèely
Mary J. Seely, fg a resident of

St. Andrew's Home, 7610 N
Newark, NUes died un Suturday,
Jose 7 in Reourrectinn Hospitat.
Mrs. Seely Wa, barn Dec. 24,1003.
She was the wile of the. late

James, fond aunt of. Marie
(William) Cardut and - Eleanor
(Richard) Dickson. Funeral arr-
angoments were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume,
Nues interment in St. Mary's
cemetery, Evergreen Párk. -

George M. Kohier.
George M. Kohler, 04, of Nileu

died un Satûrday, June 7 at
Lutheran Geueral Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Kohler was born Nov.
25, 1t05 in fllioois. He was the
husband ef.the tote Victoria (see
Majka). - Fyiìd father of
Catherine (Raymond) Winkel
andMildred (Eugene) Sullivan.
Devoted brother of Marie March,
late Robert, Florence Elliot and
Marshall. Loving grandfather of
Steve, Chris, Mary, Kathy, Ray,
Norrine asd Dennis. Great-
grandfather of Lynche. Fanei'al
Mass was celebrated on Tuesday,
June 19 at St. Jobo Breheuf
Church from Skaja Terrace
FaneraI Home, Niles. Interment
wa, in Maryhill cemetery. Mr.
Kobler was a member of Local
309,Stutionnryllngineero Union.

Mitchell J; Dzien
Mitchell J. Calen, 01, of Des

Plaines stied Sunday, Jane t io
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Doien wan horn Jan.
7, 1915 in illinois. He is snrvived
by his wife Josephine (see
lltaukiewicz). Fond falber of
Dennis (JoAns) and Sharon
(Floyd)Fon, Loving grandiather
of Nancy, Laurie, Katie, Peter

.

and Aauy. Loving son of Mary.
Devoted brother of Edward
(Sophie), Julie Rogun, Cheoter
(Judy) ;ond Ted (Dolores).
Father-in-law of Ted (Mary)
Stanhiewico and Lorette (Man)
Wisinshi. Fnneral arrasgemento
were handled by Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nile,. ' Funeral

. Mass was celebrated on Thur.
oday, Jose 12 at Our Lady of
Hope Church, Rosemnot. Inter-
meni WOO lO St. Adalberto
cemetery, Nile,. -

Millikin graduates
.

Millikin Univeroily conferred
degrees on 271 stndento during
Ike Univeroíty'n 77 annual rom.
mencemeut ceremonies May 10.-
Local gradsates include: Salty
O'Donnell, 1400. Lois rl., Pork
Ridge and Kuren Wioowito, 138f
Miumi Lane, D-es Ploiocs.

. - . - Elsie M. Dilg
Servicen were - held - for Mrs.

Elsie M. DOg, 87, ois Saturday
. May 31 in Jerunalm Lutheran

Church, 6218 CapulIna ave., Mor.
ton Grove. Mrs. DlIg wha died
Thursday, May 29 in a NUes nur-
sing borne, was the widow uf
HerbertDllg, who was the mayor
of MortunGrovein 1025 and 1926
and also from 1931 to 1044. Sor.
vivors inctude her daughter Jane

: Mueller, I grand-daughter and 3
: great-grandchildren.

-: LeoNykiel
Leu Nyhiel, 03, a renident of St.

Andìew!s Home, 7000 N. Newark,
Riles died Friday, May 30 in
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.,
Nykiol wan bern Jan. 2, 1097 in
Poland. He was precegoted in
death ky-by his wile Edna.
Loving father of Clement Novak
andJohu Nowacki. Fond brother
of Adam Nychel. Funeral
arrangementa were bandied by

- Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Niles. Funeral Mass--was
celebrated ou Monday, Jane 2 at
St. Andrew's Home with inter-
meut In Queen of-- Heaven
cemetery. -

Dennis L. Pacini
Danni, L. Pacini, 25 formerly

of Nile,, died Thnrsday, May 29
is Nurtwest Community Hospital,
Arlington Height,. Mr. Pactel
was barn Sept. 0, 1054. He in our-
vived hy his wife Hullis (nec.
Baker). Loving sos of Chris and
Tina Pacini. Food brother of
Lnuiu (Linda), . aorte of
Chriotopker. Door non-in-law of
Her Baker ucd brother-in-law uf
Scott und M)rhael Baker and
Gloria Seoby. - Funeral
arrangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace- Funeral Hume,

. Nues. Funeral-- Mass was
celebrated at St. John Brebeuf

- Church on Saturday, May 31. In-
torment was in Memorial Park
cemetery, Shokie.

Harry K. Larson
Harry K. Lemon, 03, of Nitos

died Taesday, May 27 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Larson was baro Aug.
lo, 1916 in Illinois. He io surnived
by bis toying wife Lucille (neo
Muenchow). Fund father of
Luanno (Tom) Herman, and
Keith (Joaane). Devoted gran-
dfather of Sharon and Ray
Wilkerson. Fond brother of
Raymond (Shirley) Eitert.
Funeral servicen were conducted
from liháji Terrace Funeral
Home, Rites to Nitro Community
Church on Friday, May 3f. The
RD. Douglas Soleen officiated.
Interment was is Mount Emblem
cemetery, - -

. -
Legionñaire -

award
-program

year part of the annual
public initiation nf new members
at the Morton Grove Amerlèàn
Legion Pont #134 Is In award
plaques tu - deserving civic
leaders-be they leginnuaires or
outsiders of the Pont. This year's

- activitywasnoeoception.

Awards cbaírmañ was past -
commander Ed MeMalson.

or their partin service tu the
rurpojation, the Legiôñ body wIll,
are instrumenint in handling the
fusctions nf maintaining the
building, etc., engraved plaques
were presentedto Basil Pope,
past commander Dos Haber, Bill
Rembacu andPhilCancelleri. -

The evening was ander the
direction of Senior Vice Com-
mander Mel Salty.

After the soteipn initiation
ceremony and awards, dancing
took place to the tanes nf Lou
Provost's orchestra wbo con-
eluded the evening with the 'God
Btess America" salute -to oar
roantry.

- A buffet dinuer began the
evening, Courtesy of the Post for

-

their members, prepared and
served by Legion caretaker and
wife SteveandMadeline Simon. -

During
the initiation of new

members; -candidates are in- -
otrueted in the principles of
loyalty, democracy. justice and
freedom ad giventbe symbols of

-

the American Legion: a redpop-
pl,, an American flag and a hook
ahouttbe organization. -

The Ritual Team i composed
of officers and leginosairen each

- year. This year's group was
-

composedof Commander Robert
Pernchon, past commander Ed
Lange, past commander Ed Mar.
tin, Ralph Hintz and past corn-
manderEd McMahon.

Italian contest
- - winners

A namber of Maiae East
students porticipated in the
recent utate-wide Italian contest,
and for the third year in a row
junior Gistiaana Allano won first
prize/Levellil.

In the Level II competition
Roseano Madonia won firot place
andGida Grigols won third.

Marge Badalomenti won firut
place in the Level Icompetition
with a recent scorn of 92. Robert
Bizna wan uecond, and Gina Cap-
piella was the thirdplace finaliot.

isis. TAXIAUHAI .nT. UARALAMBOSGREEK ORThODOX CHURCH -

tGREEKt9t 'ào
FRIDAY, SATURDAY b SUNDAY

JUNE 13-14-15
- fON CHURCH GROUNPSI

7373 N. Caidwell, Nues, Illinois
(One Block North qilTouhy)
r- -

647-8880 -

Carnival
- Picnic

- Coum0pundTIsaWuak,dWl5h U.-
EnneenuaW.Iunns. ' Fm. FnemuWhat. F.mtly

Fri.: 5 pm 'tif Midnight . Sat; I, San.; 12 Noon to Midnight
ADMISSION $1.00 FREE PARKING

TheBugle, flzid.y, Ju.e 12, IIIB

, -st. John Brebeuf's
"Dayof the 'Family" -

A "Day uf the Family Renewal
Enperlence" is planned for June
22 at St. Jobo Brebeuf parish in
Nile,. The purpose of this day is
to strength family life. Candy
und Ralph Borknwtcz, wtia serve
on the planning huard for the
family day are particularly en-
thuslastic because the Incus will
be on the family a a unit. The
weekend includms talks, sr-
tivitles, and fIlms but the sharing
uCd dincussion..timeu all take
placewithin each separate
famitpasaanit. -

-', This keeps each family
together. and concentroting un
each other," says Candy who will
emcee the day.

"IntblsYearoftheFamily,we.
Tee fiore clearly-than ever the
need for families 14 experience
support and encuoragement,"
says -Sr.--Darothy, who- mr-.
dinatm the day. "Parenks and
children need to know that
farnitiès cunnt( , TIsa - day
promises to be a lot offun and we
feel that families wilt go away

::l I

' '

;;zS 0pN

.- frnm It happier, cloner, and moro
loving."

The-prngram beginn at 1 pm.
in Flanagan Hall and will ènd at
u. There are still npenlngs far
those who wish to register. Cali
06f-0145. The registratlan fee Is
$10 per family, Free babysitting
Is prnvlded fur rbildren under
flveyearuefage..

Hut-wich oe
. annual meeting -

- The poIlue i invited in attend
-tIle 20th aanual meeting of the
Bernard }Iorwicb Jewioh Corn-
mwiity Center on-Monday, June
16 atfp.m. at 3003 W. Touhyave.,
Chicagn.

, The program will include in-
stallation of new nfficero and
members uf the Executive Corn-
milIce, as well au a tribute in
Janet Graubart, in reengoition of
her cultural. conlribstionu to the -

Center and to the Jewish corn-
manity.

: IA
e s--

FLEISCHMANN'S s 99
VODK.A - 1.75 Liter

FLEISCHMANN'S -' - $ ' 99
G IN 1.15 Liner

STROH'S BEER

24
HOURS

Man
0mo Sn in p,.,

FH. MSL
9.rntniipn.

Siosd.y . -
10 n.0 se R pas

BUY
YOUR
Lott9ry
Tickets
HERE!.

Pag8 The BugIe,Thurday,Jeue 12, 19Se

Congregation Ressurection
Adas Shalom Carnival '80

project for senler,eltlzens,

raising funda for the Commsmliy
Center of the Resurrection
Retirement Community buiIdbg

Carnival '80-A FAMILY
FESTIVAL OF FUN to aid lo

uf the Resaurection Is having ita
The ConmiIInIt, uf the Sisters

Featnred will be games gulore,
rides, Hooligan, refrestouento,
moire, and the CASIO grand rat.
fie.

Carnival '00 will be held on the
grounds of the Sister, of the
Resurrection at Norwoed Park-
7432 West Talcoti nve., from July
0-13: 6-tlp.m.-Wednewjoy and
Thursduy; 6-11:30 pm. Friday
nod 3-11:38 p.m-Saturday and
Sandsy.

Thank you for yunr support.

. MTJC
. Marcitlrom, daogkter,f55-. b
Mro. BurtonGrusu, will celebrate
her But Mitnvah Friday, Jane 12,
1:31 p.m. at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 90ff
Ballard rd., Dea Plaines. Jay
Smith, non uf Mr. & Mrs. Melvin
Smith, will celebrate bis Bar Mit-
zvab Saturday, June 14, 9:30 a.ml
Rabbi Jay Kamen and Cantor

Harry Solowinchik wilt officiate.
13 adults wilt receive Ccc-

tificutes of Achievement upon
completion of the Men's Club
Hebrew. Literacy courue on
Friday, June 13, 6-30 p.m. Birth,
day/Anniversary celebrants will
be bleoued in a special ceremony
thateveniog0

USY, the teenage affiliate of
the Synagogue, will conduct tu-
stallution of Officeru during
opeciul ceremonies Snturday
evening, Jane 14, 915 p.m. Ran.
dy Falkheadsthenewslain of the
Youth group.

Irvin Wagner and Edye 5h-
wachmun wilt be hlemed during
the traditional pre-marital Auf
Ruf ceremony Soturday, June14Ice Cream during the Sabbath morning ser-
vice inhonor oftheirfurthcoming

Social murriuge. -

The Spares
Jonathan A. Gordon, Vice

President, Director of Ad-
ministration Wettun Becket
Associates Architects, wilt be the
speaker at the Spuren Sunday
Evening Club onllanday, Jane 22.
Mr. Gordon will speak os the

Transcendental Meditation
Program. ft's a fuscinuting sub-
jeet which uever fails to generate
interest und lively questioni.
fluo meeting will be held at the
Aauerieau Legion Post 134, 0140
w. Dempnter st., Morton Grove.

Summer Israel i Film series
agriculture and sience. fo
"Boundarie, Against War,"
General Chuiuo Herzog analyzes
the concept of defensible borders
in geo-politicul terms.

"The Gute is Open" describen
the "gond fence," a border bet-
ween Israel and Lebanon in
which gutes are opeu, helping to
fulfill employment medical care
and daily needs of Lebanene
Chriution,.

Jnly 05-Israel-The Right to
Be," written and produced by
(Iore Sobary, depicting the
hinlory of Ike country since ita
entahlinhment In 194ll, will be
shown with a otudy of
"Agricultureofthe tO's."

Films will be shown at .7:30
p.m., and are free to members.
Conttonou-memberu, $1.29.

For mere information, call
JanetGranbart, 761-011o;



Theresa and Donald Erwso. celebrated theãr 55th Anniversary
on May They have resided in NUes for the paM 25 years. They
are members of the Niles All Amencan Seaters Club and Donald
has played an OctAve part in the Men's Club of Nibs, as well as
Thdent Center. This happy occasion was celebrated with View
family and friends

-

Legion Auxiliary
past presidents meet

-

mitten. dhildi'en and youth are

- times In the formeryears, the ail

-One of the Aúslliary's - major

also srved ¡s secretary for
manyyearsinthepast. -

Programs. Dolores Jenkins has

Aniericafl Leghi Auniliary Unit

this past year as she bao many

ithportant Child Welfare Corn- -

#lWs bi-monthly past presidents'
lnndieon meeting recently was
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins of Sellases-
biirg. Mrs. Jenkins served the
Unit as their leader for tIte 1973
e1nbteIII.

wit!i the organization, chairing -

Mrs. Jenkins selèeted tho-Mor-

Hostess for the Morton Grove

She lias eantinued to beaetive

-- thesomoetlogs. --- -

- performing the hostess duties at

- of their members - leave thera

.8 coronary and being

_of Adethert, who servnit the post
as cpmmander in 1941. The

formerly, in Morton Grove.
Binlersowned the Bit Restauran

hospitalized. She was-the widow

through- death. Mrs. Myrtle

had passed away after dafferfag

ton HooseRdstaiirant i Morton

ladies were saddened tohave ose

Bisler, tini 1942 -Unit president,

Grove forhèr afternoon asnal.
Games were played after tliosç
attending--had their mid-day
meal. The foiner;leaders rotate

At this partieotarsession, the

23?1983

- 'I. 'IttUet:..
Happy 55th Anniversary

-

TreatYQu-rEelfI -

-H-S -i---i
Be aguestat your flext party!

Whyspraad yoorsolf thin prepstng food for a large party' Let -

Soranocki Oros. Caterers ay no a spread os lavish youll claim itanyOUrown... .

providomow and moreland varietythan any other caterer:-
Not just one or twobut three hot foods: European style

- -
-

Cabbage, VienneseFrledChictten &oro the plurnpeot birds and
Thick-Sliced DinnerCut USDA Choice Roast OeetAu Jus. Alt this -
plus thins sateds, buns, rolls end.. . - '
. PElZ DEBilE! Osrfanrovsstrawberrychlffon - - -

Dessertat no ostra CostA Saranecki Bros. eoclusiue,
s 5ÍTURS IXPIRIENO
Alt foods ara prepared In ourown kitchans; And our

- EXCLUSIVE "HOT PACK" uuaranteee that hot
toodnarrlue at your home hot and stay warm
until rnadyto larve; Oùrfamous nOtres:

- Polish Sasnego, Mostaccioll and
-

Moat Sauce and Pestries,

FOR ANY OCCASION
CALL- -u

SARAN ECK I
OROS,

CATERERS

MeSsiah ' -

Luthè!an
Church picnic

The Messiah Lutheran Church
..Wothèn wilthave their animal
. -picnic forthe residents of Plaza. ,

Narsieg Center oti ToesdayJulie
17 In Messiah. Park located
behind the Church ut 1905 Vernon
ave.;. Park ,flidge. (entrance

.'WeegWay). Sn cAse of rain, it
- -will he held in theEdscatiosal

Building. , - '

--- At Il p.ìu, Pastor Gaylen
Gilbeítoon,will give Holy Corn-
monioslethesanctoary. f

,--. Sadklsndhes milIte provided
:fer the Plaza Regident& Chnrcb
inellihere and guests will bring
their own lunches. Coffee,
lemonade, and ice cream will be
availahlefor allattending.
- After lunch, gaines Inelading

-- Bozo'sBncket, bean bagtoos, end
gnoing games will be played.
Prima will he awerded to the

:wi000re.

memberu and frietitls of Meggish
Church arelevitod to attend end

- joinlnthefnnosdféllowehlp.
, Forfortherioformation, please
call Mce. DiVita at 692.9253 or the
church office at 823-6984,

--. Beautyprogram
Look Your BeAt for Sommer"

-will bethe timely-topic for the
vveñing at the Lincolewood
Lihrary, 4100 W. Pratt, on
Tdesday, Jane 10 at 73O p.m.
when Dotty Eden, marketing
director for Notri-Motrics Skin
Curé and Beunty Accento Inter-
national, will present a hood-to-
toe beauty program.

Ms. Eden, who hAs at ono time
owned her-own finishing school
and hosted a daily television
program in- New - York, will
demonstrate hair styling, per-
sanai shin care and make-up,
wardrohestyling, and methods of
figure control for members of the
audience. Each person attending
will have the opportunity for per-.
eonalized styling hintol
: °las to attend and findthat
new-image you may have been
searchiÑ for! For any further
information, please call the
libraryatt77-5277.- - --

;
-:

Donatiòfl fro Y,:''

Nilçs -o ah's £lub

Riverside- -

Brookfjeld
reunion
The Rinersido-Broahfield High

School class of 197f is holding its
llyear reunion On btavembersot
Nòrdic Hills Country Club in

i_

Disporsing funds eolleeted hythe Womenu Clnbòf-ÑIs te uro
Springmun Distes Center, 7332 Milwaukee uvo.,Nilès, is (I. to r.)
Sally Sioacore, Philanthropy Chairman, Kathy McGinnIs RId.
Head Nurse of the Springmun Cimtor, aadäean ,llana, co-
chaininon, The Spriegman Center is one of 16 communIty center

- projectsnopparted hytheWomomClubofNiles. ' - -- , . -

'Gi or'
. St. Jùliäna

Dorothy. Denislpresldent of
St, Jea''eG dof.the Taller-
imcle '979.Mv isohownahove oe
she thonho the Guild members at
their anneal spring dinner,

- Itasca. Mayfáire, held -May 6 'at tho
A questIonnaire was sent out is Nitèn ',',April to all graduates who hod - . '

boon located bythe first of April.
. Ir liane received yours,

PLEASE fill aoL and mail with
payment and your registration
facmaosoanasposoible,

The cmi is $30/person for diii-
' ser, dancing and an evening of

trips dons memory lane, So
please those of you we have not
heard from yet please got in
touch withthehlghschool forEur-

.ther information, we need you all
there ta keep the evening special,
so call 442-7500 for more isfor-
motion. . -

New addition St, Julianas pnstór, Rev.
Donald J. Abeam, is holding aA bey, Christopher Paul, 8 1hs.
chrck presented as a gift of fundseo so. on May 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
rsisott by the Guilddoring theCfatg Jannssch, Des Plaines.
puntyearfortheehurchGrondparentet Mr. und Mrs.

st. Julianas, located iu.EdisanWarren Jaimosch; Des Plaines
Park, serves halb that area andsnd Mr. und Mrs. Carl Rohde,
adjoininguroofNiles.Des Plaises.

Mro. Dennis, a Nitos resident,

-

LEANING TOWER FAMILY Y

51&N U3 ?,ME

FUNforages6-121

OUTDOOR SETrINá -

SWIMMING DAILY
*COOKUTS - -.
*CRAS
SPORTS & GAMES - ".'

, TRIP DAYS
e PHIL'S BEACH
°SANTA'S VILLAGE
°CHICAGO RIVER BOATRIDE'

' KIDDIELAND Et MORE!

- , JUNE23-AUGUST15,1980 -

-

FOR'INFORMATION: 647-8222 ' -
.:.

- will again serve as the Goild's
presideotfor 10511-fil.

- Father's Day
- Craft Workshop

Malle something special fur the
Dad.io your life when the Un-
colnwootl Ubrary, 410f W Pratt,
holds it Father's Day Craft
Wurkohop on Thursday --uf ter-

- noon, Jeste 12, from'4p.m. toO
p.m. afthe library.

All chitdcen age 6 and older ore
cordiaily invited inattesA and to
join in the fun of cresting a one'
of-u-kind present, andthen to,
relauwithun entertaining film..

Call the lihrary ut 077-5277 to
reserve a pläne! Don't miss the
chance! . -

,.. ::-

FATHER'S DAY!

SALE DATES: - : . - LAWRENC OD SIIOPPINGCENTEn STORE HOURS:THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-a SUNDAY - MÓN. ' PRIT 930 A.M.-:0O P.M.OAKTON b WAUKEGAN - NILES - SAT. 8t30 A.M,-5:30 P.M. -
SUN. i ItOO A.M.-9:OO P,M,

Tssdays DOUBEE COUPON DAY - WI wil give you twice the face value of coupon,with purchuse of item. &cä Wst.
-. -- Wd..day: IO%QFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS-D:30to900 p K-MARTZ. ROLL

3" ASSORTED Have\

HOUSE
a era

CHINEl PLATES
PLANTS

:-'-'----. ..,.-,,,,-,-:. :. -.,, :":':: :.'

,

Reg. 3.97

MEN'S

BILLFOLD

-s -

4 'liT. POTIING SOIL

2i i .°!
R.g. 7.97 Irr.g.

-MEWS VELOUR
roKARATE

ROBES -

REGULAR er RIPPLOD

R.g. 99'

JAYS
- POTATO

CHIPS -

, s

-

Reg.
- . 21.97

S

4 POINT HAMMOCK
WITH STAND

Ro9, 1.24

Reg. or Mint

CREST TOOTHPASTE

C

9-INCH
2-SPEED

Reg. 23.97

C

RUBBER THONGS

2i1°°

The Bsgle, Theroday, ilse 12, Sf00

lo CT. 5-3/4" PInt.
45 CT .3/$" DivIded Plie.

:; 5188

PARTY SNACKS54c
Creckers ond pretzels
in fan shupes.

-S.

Weste '-, . _ 's"
BATHROOM TISSUE

C

'AM
' POCKET

RADIO

2-PAK NIGHT LIGHTS

4C

P.R. U
PigolO The Bngle,Thnr.day, Jane II, 1990



Menacing bird growls at
Niles police

by Dlrn.e Miller
NUes officersarriving for duty

- at the station lost Tuesday after-
- noon were intimidated by a

growling green and red parrot
sitting io his cage in ase of the
ee11.

"Whether tlds is characteristic
o all parrots or this nne was
Unique, said Nitos Police LI.
John Christie, I doni hnow, hut
this bird let everyone mow he
was around."

The parrot was stolen late
Monday evening from Noah's
Ark Pet Center, 8900 W. North
ave., Melrone Park. They, in
return, notified other pet shop

owners and Tuesday morning,
Animal World atMilwankee and
Horlem in Nibs received a cati
asking ifthey would be interested
in purchasing a parrot. They
promptly notified Nues police
who waited for the would-he
seherIn arrive, When the tras-
naetinn was completed-Charles
KilIhoff, 19, 987f Sorang, Schiller
Park was apprehended and
charged with theft.

Chriulietnld The Bugle the bird
growled at every officer be
passed 0,0 his way out of the
station with his owoers.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

-

LENNOX

Fool efficiency..using
energy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that. We've taken -

a - design with proven per-
formante and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the

. Heatsaver vent damper.
give the Consèrvator an ad-
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

AnEnergy Saving Gas Furnace By
- - Lennox for the energy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077
- 675-8150

off the Niles Police Blotter
Lost jewelry

A 45 year old Des Plaines
woman reported to police that at
the end nf a day's shopping in
Golf Mill, she noted her jewelry
case was missing from ber parse.
Jewelry was io a floryl cosmetic
bag. Mlsslsg,wau a 24" 14K gold
chain, a 14K gold charm holder, a
14K gold chain with the loller
'M,"and a 14 K gold chums

'Starof David."

Suspended license
A 22 year old Glenview man

was brought to station and
charged with driving os a
suspended license and a defective
mailler after being atopped by an
officer on palrol at Touhy and
Hartem for the noisy muffler and
sofrost licenseplote.' Check with
Secretary of State revealed sub-
ject'u license had keen suspes-
ded. Placed on $IlOObosd with
July li court date set.

Poor sports
Three teenage males from Des

Plaines, Morton Grove and Nibs
were arrested by NUes police as,d
charged with criminal damage to
properly after they threw a
wooden log through a 5½' by 5½'
plate glass window at Tasty Pap,
9001 Milwaukee ave. An em-
pboyee in the reslanrant told nf-
ficers that one of the yosthu
walked into the business and
asked tor a drink of water. When
-he was told the restaurant was
closed, he and his friends picked
ap a 4' long wooden log and threw
it through the window. They
wereapprehesded by Nilen police
who responded to the call from

. the restaurant employee. They
were placed os $1000 bond each
anda June 27 courtdale was set.

- Numbers theft
. $655 worth of calculators were
reported stoles from Eagle Sheet
Motet, 6226 Howard 51. Burglars
broke into the business
establishment sometime during
the nighton Jnae 5.

opts
nAvs

A
WEEK

UPTO

- OFF OUR
RGW.AR PRICIS

ON AU PRODUCTI, AR FOLLOWS
. Storm Dooi . Gutters
. Storni Windows . Siding
à FaSCIS-SOffit . Awnings

- HOURS: Mon. and Thun. 9 am to 7pm-
OPEN

Tu... and w.d. 9 am to S pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am ta i pm - DAYS

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. WEEK
A

ALUMINUM PRODUCTI
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

Energy theft
A Dempster st. gas station em-

ployee reported the theft of $14.50
worth nf gas after a 1075 Toyota
complete with driver left
withnatpaying for fuel.

Broken càr window
A Northhrooh resident reported

person(s) unknown broke her
ear windowvaluedat$bOO while st
was parked in the lot of SI. John
Breheuf Church, 5301 N. Harlem
ave.

Eat and run!
A Milwssskee ave restaurant

owner reported to police that 4
male uubjecls left his place of
business without paying a $21
check they had incurred. Their
vehicle Sceme was noted and the
càr Owner was contacted by Ike
Nues police. The Chicago
residenlutaled hisson had his car
and when he returned home, he
would have him contact the
police.

Traffic violator
A 35 year old Dés Plaines man

was brought Io utatios and
charged with driving on a
suspended license and so valid
safety test after he wau stopped
for a traffic violation at 0000
Greenwood. A cheek with the
Secretary of State revealed his
license was suspended. Placed
on $1000 bond and court dale set
for June 27.

- Retail theft
A 33 year old DesPlaines man

was brought to station and
charged with retail theft after he
was stopped by a K-Mart security
officer. Subject allegedly waSted
not sftke store without paying for
$54.22 worth of items. Placed un
$1000 bond with a July lb court
dateuel.

T-Tops missing
A Gteuview man reported to

police that person(s) unknown
removed2T-lnpn from his parked
auto in Golf Mill parking bot.
Propertyvabuedat$lOO.

Missing woman
A 2t year old Niles woman was

reported missing by ber mother
on Jan03. Mother told pobre she
checked with bank and found her
daughter's savings account of
approximately $1000 had been
cloned. According to the mother
her daughter has a drinking
problem sad may also be in-,
volved with drago. She thought

. the daughter may he in the Rash
st. area.

Nies West
Morton West

Riles West had fnar dahle
winners: Victor Wa wan bath the
Long Jump and the Triple Jump,
liruceWeibwan boththe Shot Pat
and the Diucas, Mike Lippe won
both the 100 Meter Dash and the
400 Meter Dash, and Steve

The NUes West Boys Varsity
Track & Field Team ncnred 110
pointa fo easily oútdiatance kath
MurtonWestwko scored lt pointa
and Deerfield who scored 41 pote-
ta. Niles Wast now kas a dnal
meet recard of g wins against
only 2 loases.
Raseabbam won both the 3000
meter ron and the 1500 Meter
Rûn.

NUes West showed excellent
balance as they scored in every
event. Morton West lind beaten

BR ound
A 10 year old Nllrayaath wau

treated at Latheran- General
Hospital far a SB shot in his left
hand. He told police he was put-
ting a scopo en kia friend's SB
gun when it went off aknotiag Isbn
in the hand. Hospital efficials
nollfiedNlles police. -

Auto vandals
A Shermer rd. resident repue-

ted person(s) unknown- deflated
all 4 tires on bio parked vetarlo,
bent the wiaduhield wiper
assembly back and krohe it, and
ripped the side view mirror off
the driver's dmc. Damage won
estimatedat$200.

Disgruntled boyfriend
A 22 year aid- Niles womas

reported her year old en-
boyfriend punched her several
times in the parking lot uf a Rites
kar after she toldhimahe did not
want to see him any longer.

-
It's missing!
No it's not!. -

A Mt. PaSsport résident repur-
ted person(s) anknown removed
ber wallet from her purse white
she was shoppingina Golf Mill
food store. Upon arrival at her
home, sabject found her waSet
lying on the stairs of the house
wkere she had apparently drop-
pod it when she was leaving. She
caSed police hiel notified them of
herdiscovery. - ' -

Break-in of auto
Clifton st. resideñt reported

perann(s) unknown krakeinto the
trunk of her 1979 Buick and
removed her spare tire and rim,
a leather gold hag valued at $200
and goS clubs vatued at $370.

Temper! Temper!
A Touby ave. motel owner

reported to police that a 24, year
old man sprayed the entire-inside
nf nue ofthe rooms with a fArces-
tingaisber after be wan told he
woo att wanted an a guest.
Damage eulimaled at $500.

Free food
A Milwaakee ave. restaurant

reported a female rn her 40's, who
possibly could have. been a male,
left the restaarant without paying
for $2.23 worth of food.

Missing bike.
A Glenview resident, reported

the theft of her 22" Schwiau bike
valued at $230 from the bike rack
in front of K-Mart, 0055 Dempster
st. Bike was chained at time of
theft. . - -

runs oVer
- Et Deeilield
Nilen West in an Indoor Meet at
Morton West so it was sweet
revenge for the Indians

Skokie gymnast ii

McDonalfs meet
Tisis year's IStante State High

School all-around rannerap Mary
Ann Kontyntak, 15, at Skokie,
Nibs East Bigle School, and Salt
Lake City gymasta Weydy
Wlsitiag and Kim Taylar, the Nat.
1 and 2 all-around perfarmern In
the Utah state high achaal durci,
are the final performers named
for the sixth arasaI McDnaald'a
National High School gymnastics
All-Around Invitatinnal Saturday
evening, June 14, at Maine West
HighScbnal, Den Plaines. -

YOUR SAVINGS ARC
.

"IN THE BAG"
AT

D PSTER PIA

STATE BANK

A High Yield

On Your b

Money Is
Greal!

Dempster-Plaza StMe Bank Exclusive Offer- . ...
CHOICE OF FIFTEEN 1YIJSH PIECES ATTRACTIVE TRAVEL ALARM CLOCKS ADD-AWHEEL KIT

VerystQttwoofkiggageEBEE
for you T' Ceti1Ic.1e Savilgs
30 Mu. T Certificate

$100044000 - Utilty Kit fr Garment Carrier FREE
. $5,000-$10.000 Cárry-AIl Tote and 21" Carry On
G Mo. T" Certifiàto

$10,000 Utiity Kit and Shoulder Tote
$20,000-Club Bag and 21" Carry On -

SUS$TANTIAL PttIMTY FOR EARLY WITHD«AWAL PLUS COST OF PREMIUM. ADDITIONAL
FIECÉS CAN BR PURCHASED AT THE LOW PRICES IN ADDITIONAL $lOOtO DEPOSIT

.

COLUMN FOR PAStIOOK SAVINGS DEPOtIT WHEN YOU DEPOSIT TO YOUR PASSIÖOK
ACCOUNt PASSBOOK DEPOSITS MUST REMAtO FOE 90 DAYS - PENALTY POR RARLY
WITHDRAWAL ' COST Of F'SBMIUM. . -

DopoaltE can b. mad. at main lobby or motor bank. Pr.i.nf
paRabook at New Accounts Q.pt in Main Lobby to validai. -

for premIum. All pr.mlumn glv.n ouf In Main Lobby.
OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

A FULL
. SERVICE
\3ANI

MOTOR lONE FACILITIES Mon, Tau., Tiers., FEi. Edit AM - $:fO PM Wed. I Sal. 1:00 AM - bOG PN .
NAIN LORRY HOURS N.... Tam,, Thun, 9:tR AN - 4:RO PN.
Frid.t 9dO AN - 3:Oq PN, 5:RR PN - t:Rt PN (3:tR PM - 5:30 PN W.Ik-Up) Widuesday ' CInIS4.
SI.y 9:00 AN ' 1:00 PNempstér plaza state bank

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD .. NuES. ILLINOIS PHONE 298.3300
CÒME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY. YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.

WE WOULD LIKE TO 8E YOUR BANK.

ill'

GRAND

,
GIFT

,.

ITEM

TOUR LUGGAGE
SELECTION CHART

p_anon .. 19-" "]t w.Iifv f, Wj*..,I,

$200 $1,000 $5,000
UtilitylravelKit FREE FREE aOTH - 5495

RoIlTote FREE FREE
Carry-AIlTote 4.95 FREE FREE - 7.95
Club Bag

195
FREE FREE 7.95

Brief Bag lcae) 4.95 . FREE FREE 7.95
GarmentCarrier 9.05 6.95 FREE 13.95
16" Tote Bag 9.95 - 6.95 FREE 13.95
AttacheCase - 9.95 6.95 FREE 13.95
SholderTote , 13.95 10.95 5595 17.95
21" Carry-on 19.95 16.95 11.95 23.95
TwoSuiter . 19.95 16.95 11.95 ' 23.95
24" Pullman 23.95 20.95 15.95 27.95

26"Wardrohe 26.95 23.95 . 18.95 30.95
29"Overseas . 29.95 26.95 21.95 .33.95
DeloxeAtnacheCase 29.95 26.95 21.95 33.95
Add-a-wheel Kit . 3.00 FREE FREE 6.95
TravelAlarm 3.00 FREE FREE 6.95

Travel Alarm te

JewelryCase . 8.00 5.00 FREE 12.95
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Dear Editor:
By now you are meat likely

aware of a change in the last day
of pup11 attendance forthis school
year. The East Maine Educalion
Associotton was pleased that the

- Board of Education made a
decision that did not violate of
Collective Bargaining
Agreement, and we understand

. the Board's need to explain the
situation to the comnrnty. This
wasdoneinalettersentbythe
Board to parente on May .
Although the facts are ñst totajly
inaccurate, this letter staute the
issue

!
and has. upset most

teachers becasue of . its.
omissions. We feel we must
presest a more complete ex-
plonation.

There was a nine day strike last
September, for which time the
teachers honoring the strike were
docked, since these were em-
ploymentdays. Theteachers' 185

. Open Letter to the
Conununity of School Dist

einploymento days as stated in
nur Contract, will he fulfilled os
June 16; and the 176 pupil ailes-
dance days required for,the state
aid will he fulfilled os June 10.
TIe district lenes faar days of
stato aid hy ending the ortiseI
year os June lt. The Boardwili,
hy contract, be obligated to pay
the teachers for foúr additional
employment days if school ends
anJuse10. .

All parties were cognizant of
the problem early in the school
year. hut there was not action.
taken or decision made by the
administratonandboarduntilthe
EMEA tank at postIlan that if the
school year will end an June 20
the teachers will work the extra
four days and, 11 not paid for
these days, will filo a grievance
and take thé case as far as legally
possible.

The Association feels that it is

SAVE MONIT! SAVE INRGY!
Replace your Old Gás Fumice
wfth aNew Efficient General
Electric Ças Furnace and -

Save Consumption .

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption On an

ännual average when coupind
with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause

thissavingstovury.

Call Us and lind ouI how
Today! much you can

- . save.

/\vI ' w

UflIUF
InDOOR COThORT

Cooling Et Heating Specialists
912 Touhy Park Ridge 898-3550
653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

i /n1

11: e

BOWL 4 GAMES
PAY.FOR3

rict63
usfsrtùsate that the decisiln to
chaagethc calesòarwas made to
late inthe school year. However,
we also feel that we deserve the
dignity and consideralios of
being paid for our work asti that
oarcontractislegallybinding. Is
today's society sshody is copec-
ted to work for days withost
being paid. Rather than the
Board's considering the 'ad-
ditional kurdes the Msociatios's
demand" miglot,have placed en
oar district, (which in not a
demand byt and adherance te
contract), they neglected to stale
to the puhlic that they saved a
ouhotantial amowit of money by
not paying the teachers far the
strike days. It was also the shaft
sightedncss of thç past board to
keep the schools apeo to teachers
daringthe strike that created this
presentsitoatioo

We sincerely hope that Ibis let-
terclarifies the issae.

- Barbara Korb

,

President, EMEA

. Thanks from
MG Legion

DearEditor:
The Morton Grave American

Legion Past #134wishcs to thank
yea forthe spjesdid caoperatiao
we bave received this year w
publitozing tor many activities.
Because the Legian here is sa
large and we like te think active
in cammunity, patriotic, social
and youth. °endeavers, many of
ear projects are overlapping or
space4leselytilgether.

Throagh your printing af the
alnoast weehly acticleo we have
onknsitted, Morton Grave and the
osrrosodingareaohecameaware
of the various programo tsr
members participated in; and
fnrthermaré, sor fand raising at-
tempts were all big saccesses
fisanciallyaudoacially.

Retiring commander Robert
Perséhan is very gratefsl far the
escellent rapport Past 134 has
had with yoar newspaper.

Thanksogain. -

Ralph Hintoand Lorry Nehart,
Ca-pahilcity chairmen
MartasGreve Post 134

The Northwest Ssksrban
Council stRay Scouts of America
wilt present "Good Scouts"
awards to Jeter I. Skanderup,
President of Pepper Canstruclion
Co., and Clark E. Lsther, senior
vicepresident of United AmInes,
at itotenth annsai LascIvo-Nec
anJane 12, accsrdisgtolsocheon
chairman Leslie Milligan, a
Cammosweatth Edison Campany
vice-president.

Mi1liao said the , Caanril'o
Corperate "Good Scaat" Award
wasld be presented to Teletype
Carp. of Skakie. Teletype
President Flayd Baswell is ens
pected Ivaccept the honor.

Skasderop, Lather and

ROLL FOR WHEELS
Join The Classic
Summer League &
Be Eligible To
Win A 5,OOO°°

Teletype Corp. were selected ta

..OTAVflTA I!flRflI I A
's - Ll1wuy it OUeLla p ans bervoce to

u' SPORT COUPE I
'

:: 800
from local bosiness, indastry and
c005trsctioo companies are ex-
pected to atteod the soot Ian-
cheon at the Arlington Park
Hilton to botar the 1980 "Gond
Scoot" recipients, he added.
Milligan spearheaded a cemnsit.
tOe of IO local hasmeso, industry
and r005trnciton leaders to
promote the Cooncil'o biggest
single food raising event of the
year. Foods raised at the Lunch-
O-ROe aonnally benefit 131go
area scosto in nine lo&aI United
Way tasooships spanning the nor-
thweotsoharhas area.

I-,
'STILL AVAILABL' Choice Openings ...

. SUMMER LEAGUES

. FALLLEAGUES

/ ; s

A
I,

Hanson is his own biggest fan!
DearMr. Ha050n:

I have heen writing tIns for a
year - I didn't know exactly how
to word it hut ynur laut ootharst
attheCstomsde me very mad!

My hashand Ken in a otanoch
Cnb fan ever snore he snack (Sic)
into the bleachers till the time he
could afford hes seats. I have
teen toe only for tho past 10
years. Bot even if I weren't, I
resent the way yon write about
them. They are not chàmps but
yoa don't even give credit when
they do something good. t give
praise even ta oppesing teams.
You give credit to nu one. To you
women are . had, Bears, etc.
Vas're a real blow heart (of
which I dan'tthiokyou bave one).

Yoareallymmthave hadahad
life to feel this way shout
everything bot again yos descree
everyhitofit.

What gives you the right to
ridicole everything?

What makes yos think you're
se-o-o-o-e-o pericet?

Chicago hop more fam and the
best fam anywhere aronnd and

A Democr
Niles Township Regolar

Democratic Organioatian-qalle-
a-name! The peaple wko belong
to the arganisation what-a-
grunp!

Never have I seen so many
diveFsifiedtypeS ofhmoaa beings
io aoy argasinatton that I have
belonged to so dedicated, so hood
worhtogfor a cannons came, and
to each ether always valuo-
teeriog ta help the next,one. It is
li!:e being with a family!.

The Spirit of Deñsorracy rn ac-
tian prevaiin at all fniictiam et
the Niteo Township Regolar
Democratic Organization,
whetherithe an outing for the en-
jaymeot of members where
people af position put aside any
display of being "bass" aver

you hove the gaul to tear down a
team le love and ho tries. Just
rememher, no matter how good
someone is, there is always
snme000hetter, .

My husband and I nan a bar in
Niles, Ken's Place at Densputer
and Milwaukee. and during all
Cab heme games, whenever a
horneras is hit by a Cub player,
everyooe in our place gets a free
drink. 1 will makesure even if
yen are thereatthe tone yeuwitl
not get nne.You dnn't like them
so yea don'tdeserve one. t swear
you don't like aoyooe except Ed
llaman and that can't be toe
much to like. ren really teed off
and I don't mean in golf! Thre
aresnmanythingslwould Bketo
say hot, being a lady, they're mi-
prinlable, You cmi figure my
thooghts. You sheuld never again
have a winniist horse or a lovely
lady! .

Werutregards, ' -

. Joanne Morgas
P.S. Toe bad you were lato for
free homerimdrink, but I missed
refmingtogiveyouone.

-atic family
subordinates and everyone
kccnmes "00e 00 the guys" to
faster-just plain old-fashioned
friendship, er a formal evening

. which includes dinners and -

speakers who hold the andience
in rapt attention. er last but not
Icastansnnthlymeetiiogthatmay
re-cap an Election . where Cal
Sotker Democratic Commit-
teanmi infermo an ever 0h55-
dont audience is attendance the -

- "happenings" of NilesTewnskip..
Thank you Nibs Township

. Regular Democratic
Organization for letting me he
partofthefmnily!

Charlene Kaplan
85llNKarlov

Skokie.IL76-

"Good Scouts"awards
The luncheon will feature

keynote speaker Dr. Thomas
Haggai, the natienally 53m-
dicated hoot cl the radie "Valuen
for Better living." and chictigo
Bears Halfback WaIter Payton,
who will be on hand to ment
gnesfsandsignautographn atIbé
$SOperplatelunclwnn.

Morton Grove
Library
happernngs -

"Lunchtime Movies" will con-
Neue at the Marten Grate Pable
Library with a nhowing'hn mes.
Jane 17 of "Hawaii-the Pistolet
Island", "Jelly Floh and Their
Relatives", "Mrimi-Eaot and
Went". and "Blank Contrikutian-
Dance", featuring Geoffrey
HolderandAlvinAiIey

.' TheftbnuwiBbeshowouat 11:31
am. and 7,10 p.m. At the Inn-
chtime showing, coffee wifi he
served andpatrom are invited to
hriogtheirlonch.

Thesecendlecturein the series
of Money Management will he
presented atIbe Library nn Wed.
Jane lt at 7;30 p.m. when Jean
Bischmann speaks on "The
Bodget as a Tool". Actual
badgets will be set up according
to current lifestyles and the
audience in urged-to bring their
bndgetqueotioeaandprobleossto
thelecture.

atioflàl-u
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Better hurry... National Frigidairé Week
only-comes once a year...and it's on
NOW! We're out to sell more Frigidaire
Appliances than ever before!

It happens
only

once a year.

,-*Onlyonce
. .. ayear!

c

Hurry in
for best
values!

a ves on a
variety of
Frigidaire

Appliances!

The time

Io buy

Frigidaire

is NO W!

T_V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100
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super deal .

Sound Packa e
WITH 8-TRACK RECORDER

T:-

-AVE 15i
- tIf purchased separately,

Ietenmted
-Stereo 0,0,1,, UCOO1O

,,::h Au,g,o soo Spcskz,s
Roonrd Chevun, n MC9O2ll 999

8499O
f- AM/FM/STEREO FM INTEGRATED RECEIVER
LTJ WIT/-I 8.TRACK RECORDER/PLAYER -

AUMATICREC9RDCHANGER

ALLEGRO 2-WAY SPEAKERS

Complete System: ONLY $27800.

Sound Package
WITH CASSETTE REÇORDER

AVE18t
Ji

purchased separately,
lfllnOrntnd LIST'
stn,,o R Conloer. MCtOOS- 429-

with AlICe-o 005 SpeV,o,s.
Resord C h5ngn,. .MC9OS5 $9995

529°
loteorated stereo
Receiver with Cassette

- Tape Resoider-Plays, -

,,,psy:o. ,o.,a,,005,,,,, a,.
Allegra 2-Way Speakers
Mcix- F,,5,,, Se _',:,,,,:,,

- ALLTHRÉE PIEÔES...

You Con Count On

ÎTÎ VIS.4'

hY}

MIDWEST
BANK

-.- u- ad2hi-:xtyS3._,.
'8 ' -

-

STORE HOURS
Monduy.Thursday.Friday

9 A.M. - 9 P.M
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM, - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY -

A .
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Peanut League
. - -

Ni1 Baseball League

Twins was Rick Thiel going 4 for
4, Jim Daekter t borne ron and 2
base bits. Jerry Kellogg i
horneronand 1 base hit and Jason
Hay with ose 2 base kil and a
great caleb io right field. Nice
garne pmys.
RedSos25 -

Astroo 17
In the stagfest of the year -the

Red Son slspped Ike Astro En-
press in tkeir tracks handing
them their first defeat. The saper
bitters for Ike Red Sos were Jim- Jactor with 3 bornerons (one a
grand slam), Roo Sokcnak with a
2-ran borner and a 3-base hit,
Chris Siborski witb two 5-hase
ints, Jay Lory wttb a 2-base hit,
and Kevin Sisiffmas's 2 singles.
Helping to win the game for the
Red Sos were timely walks by

- Dan Tomczyk, Ed and Ray
Thompson, Mori Cienykowski,

. and Keith Skaja being hit by a
pitch althelped in make this a big
wrn. Hitting for the Astros was
Tony Montefaria,- with his first 3
Peannt Leagse hilo, D. Callero 2
hits, K. Martin 3 hits, one a
borner. Jeff and Jason Chopich,
M. Callero, M. Fireman, and J.
Groclsowski, all with 1 hit each.

- Thanks for one fantastic garne,
fellas t

Eastern DivisIon
A's
Pirates
Reds
White Sos
Cobs
Orioles -

Westen, Division -

Padres
1\vins

5-1

5-2
Giants 5-3
Astros ' 3-4
RedSos t-5
5-Il-SO PadreslO-Cnbn 7

Hitting for the Padres were J.
Zawistah and W. Kinispar with
singles, J. Cardella had two
singles, J: Kaan losbied, A.
FeinbergasdB. Lieto with triples
and K. Ksntnmas had two
dosbtes and sse single. J. Tclef-
sen hit a horneros for Ike Csbs.
Pitching for the Padres were
Lieta,. Cardella, Passaoaste,
Konizosan and Mitchell white the
Coin piiched Hay, Oozauto and
Mele.
S-itbSfRedlon2l.Tsrins$

The Red Son gave the Twins
their first loss of the season.
Leading the way for the Twins
were T. Reid with a hornormi and
6 REIn, C. Pernbieton with three
hits and 4 Rho, S. Looper hado
horneros, D. DeBartoto, J. Blake,
J. Philos cock had two, W.Blase,

t--.-

([i : ' !iJ 1dk1kL-

-- -

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE__ --
With a New Gas-Efficient CIimatj

Dont Wait It May Cost You Money
ESESCRIPTION.

These spark genios gas farnaces aredesigned fac reliable,
efficient and quiet eperolian, as well as easy iostollasion and
applicalios versatility. Upflow. onanlerfiow and horizontal
,srsdels aro aoailakle. All are A.G.A. design cerlified for nota.
rat gas; uollow models are also C.G.A. apprsoed.

A spak-to-pilst isnition system rølaces Ihn COeoeetlsriol
startdieg pilot, lhOrmonoUpt and safety shut-off oeil. The
pilot is ignited dirootly by o high-voltage spark. A rndaedont
type gas valve is sappiieü for main burner voslrol andin unid
on all rondels. The system is onntrolled from o low'ooltage
thermostat and i000000rates a flame sensor that safeguards
against toss of pilot flame for any reason.

The entire line is equipped for oir usnditioning. Bloweys and
drives haue been sired to easily handle the listed 000ling
capa vit ies.

High'grade carbon steel heat exchangers are used moli fur.
naves. Sleel burners are specially protectedto resist corrosion
nod provide quiet, efficient operation. The flame io readily.
visible to simplify qoalily adjustment.

The cabinets have foil-faced fiberglass insolation to redaoe
locket loss to o minimam and farther provide quiet, nc000mj.
cal operation. -

upf low'

Conserve Energy - Gas Is Best
R-W HEATING COMPANY

9144 Waukegan Road, MortonGrove, Ill.
Yo 5-5737 - Res: YO 5-2970

Little League
M. Gryboshi, and C. Niederrnni
with one. Pitching for the R
Son were Alexander, Kornahos
lfarnsner aod Hirochfeld wh
the Twins used Niedermnii
Peigbieton, Lcoper, Reid a
Philos.
5-22-lOAS 15-White Sas Il

Collecting kilo for the A's wo
Cecchin, Harty, Kuhncnen
(with two-singles, a doable anO
homer), Markos, Bychowslci a
Shafer both with triples, Do
hrowohi and Knryle. For t
White Son were J. Basbam g
ting his first two hito of th
season, G. Szynianiah with tw
F. Ziebell and D. Maeller ea
had one hit. Pitching for the-A
were Kohsczenho, Markos, Ha
ty, Tgrolshy and Dombrows
while F. Ziehnll,Szymaniak ai,
Hicheypitchcd forthe White Son
l-22-ffPndresl-Aofros 7

Flaying a very strong three in-
sings the Astros were leading but
it wasn't eoongk. The Padres
slroch veryhord inthe fonrlk and
took the lead. Hitting for the
Padreo were M. Mitchell with a
single and homerms, W. Einispar
had o triple, J. Guglielmo had
two singles, J. Cordelle, B. lAcis
and A. Feinberg eack had a
single. Joe Eichman brought np-
from Peanut League bada donble
and three RBls. Good hitting and
pitching for Ike Astros ky Kostr-
zewa, Kochs, Tzingherg,
Nesberger, Gray and Henreid
while the Padres pitched Mit-
cheS, Feinberg and Lieta
S-27-95Piraten 12-A'n 4

Ostsiandrig Pirate bitting and
pitching led the Pirates to a vie-
tory over a good A's team. Hit-
tong for the Pirates were Mères-
da and Gambro with 3 bits each,
Chandler with a donkle and a
triple, doubles by MeFeggan and -
Wilson, a horneros by Knjak and
ints by Porvy, Schumacher and
Becher. Pilcbsig for the Pirates
Were Chandler, Wilson and Gant-
bra white the A's pitched Knlhi-
concho, Th-ofsky, Markos, and
Dòngbrowski (who did anojiser
èocellentpitctjigjok) -

Maine East
wrest1in

Maine East High llckool sinf-
ter a O week summer wrestling
program for beys ll-llyears nid.The program will begin Jane 9and end July 1f. The Wrestiefa
will atlend Monday, Wednesdayand Friday from 0:35 p.m. to og -p.m.

All facets nf wrestling will he
covered.....tokedowos, encapes,-tUm.overs aod pins. Special em-phusis will be given to the inter.- satiogal style of wrestling........Freestyle aodGrecwRo,r

Mr. Msrrin Gogelter will directthe program, He bus coachedWrestling for 12 years and kasbeen Ike Freshman coach atMaiccEast forthepast9yearg
The rost io only $25, The boyswilt be given basic to advancedprortice obigs Assisting 'Mr.Geselter will be the Maine Eastvarsity wreglero
Sign sip mcAately(

Limitedte the liti ss hayo. Boys mastprovide their ow inoorance In-sorance can he hogght al theMame East bookstore for $2.75forthe ssmssser program
Send check for the wrestling
progromto. Morris GeselterMaine E55l}ljgh5ch1

SfllDempstnr
Park Ridge, Il. 0064f

g
- Please make insnranre

cbntkpayahle Maine East

[er
ed M, WOjciechnwshi

his55ki, man Show made it
POssible ls51e the Giants tri Win its

er, straight game Mike made Ihignd snper catches in center field osihit his 5th bornee-no nf the seasog- G.Thempsgnign hig bnmeTh're Hitting for-the White Ssc were i'ko Hickny,i'. Ziebell, M. BnbsnotI a -and J. Bashan With one hit euch
nd This was a real pitcher's duelrn- with Cniarco, Backmeirrhe Delamangan aad Thoàsp50

tv-t- the Giants while the lOisir Isa'e aged. Ziebell, Berqoent Quima, Muellerand5ayag
ch 2S'-SS1'adreo2g.j.j054
"s HitthsgforthePadr0
r- - game werg - B. Lietz whIr uhi hemersn, -W. Eisispor wilh-d single anita triple, K. Kuoiom
- with a single, doable anda triple,

- J. SCarman and J. 'Cordela rrji
each having two sinoloo, and J,
Zawislakwitb a single. Pilchthgfir the Padres were Mitchell,
Feinherg and lieta whSe lInon.
myr, Wiegel, Ainnander, Filai
and -Knmkeski - pitched mr lIte
Red Suce.
S-ll-SeGjanta lDAoimn o

A well-played game by boll
-sides. Hitting stars for the Gianis
were J. Calares a single and i
double, G. Thompson with a
single,' dauhle and triplo, S,
Dugan with a triple and siglo, a
DiLegge had a doshle and single,
P. Delansangas, J. Sill and G.
Leeding each had singles. The
Astres' hits were led by S.
Henreid, J. Kaatrzeei,a, M,
Neuherger,. J. Beecroft, J.
Whelan and S. Schub. Gianle'
pitching was led by Calarco,

'Thompson,- Delamangas °
Wujciechswskj while,ihe Asinoo
used -Kuseirn, Kelly, Koslrarei
andHenreid.
6-ll-SSTwIiis 11-Asicas S

Even with the rain this week
- the Astros and Twins snmehoe
gottheirgamn te. But even wider
these conditions the Astros
Cou1dn'stap the Twins'' attach.
Hitting stai-o mnrthe Twine were
D: Deliartajo with three lois, T.
Reid him hulk three, J. Plllw
and C. Pembleton with two hits,
D. Stawefl J, Blake; W. Blase
and M. Gryhoski each had nne
hit. The Aatrug' bittern were B.
Henried, J. Bèecroft, J. Whelan,
M. Neaherger,' G. Conolantho.
Super pitching again by Pbilos,
NnidermaJer, Loeper, and Reid
while Kuehn, Kelly, Henrcid and
Kustrnewa pitchedfnr the Astros.

Swimming
lessons

Maine East's staff of swim-
ming instructors is ready for -
action this sainmer. Ssvimitsiog
lessons start Jane 23 and ccettiOun
Monday Hirn Friday antil AugOsi

- 1 with two 45 missale sessions 01f
and 19 ahi. (Yan choose lIte
class). The amino less005 are
priced at $10 for an t lesson
ticket, which can he psrchascd
and renewed at the new pool ihn
morning yon plan to register.
You may start anytime dosing
the ninweeho. '

Lessons are offered 10

youngsters 6-12 years of age and
taught by skilled high school ion
ntruciorn. ClaSs size is kept io O
miniminni, hut the first week o
ussaily crowded. Year child is
offered the opporinasity to udvao
ce from ntatlon to station at 00
individual rate; There are sin
ntatiom, each teaching differeni

MNLL -

Major League
Mike Weiss (5-l) tbresv a too bit-

1er against Price Elecirsnics, as
Andrew lnssrñnce won 9 to 1.
RObert Sobel singled twice and
Mike Weiss helped his owoncame

- with tworki's on a triple.
Baa-Line ran off three straight'

wins isst weekendç heating Gas
Wilkens. Landscaping 1f to 2with
Jay Margolls rapping out a
double A single, pIgs picking sp'
the win. Bes Kim added 2
singles, dosdy RUmmel and Mar-

-

ty Kaplan doubled, with Kaplan
fetting ike save. Bun-Line edged
Price Eleciranics nest g to 7.

- Koplan tripled, Bes Kim doubled,
Jay Margolin and Larry Doisr-
daik relieved, with Larry gelling
Ike save. Garne3 saw Ban-Line
giving Michael's Phsrmacy ils
own medicine in a 11 to f loss. Jeff
Dubalsky, Larry Doiurdnik, Jay
Margolis and Marty Kaplan
stroked two hits each os Brad
Baslik tripled and Kim dosbied.

Miner Leagae
- Northwest Féderal loving

- shelled Impen Shrimp and Fish
13 lo I. Mitch Roiinnbcrg tripled,
singled and gol the .win. Jeff
Weinstein and Alyoe Minks7 both

- hammered ont Home roso, Brad
Robin doubled ond singled, Neil
Kaufmas and Jisy Malin dnuhled,

- ToddFenchel added 2 siesgles and
defensive glove work was tamed
in by Marty Hecht, Michael Cohn
and Atan Koleshy. -

-

SeniorLeagae
Chemins Shoes woo 2 lo 1 over

Gleoview Slate Bank as Mare
-Alberta threw a one hitter, struck
Ost 9 meo and stroked a double.
Asdy Maclaw added 2 singles and
Brad Berob broke thé game open
with a line shot, driving in two
rann. Oulslandiog plays were
turned io by Bob Moore, Brad
Berob -and Rick - Gross. Mike
Komolygol thehit for GIB,

Jerry's Fruil and Garden Cen-
ter sqoenked passed Tatro In-
surance as Joel Himel Oui Dod
Mark Broeks. -

- David Berg Hot Dogs heat Al'
FinaS 7 lo 5 an Mark Fr0555
registered the win on t h's, Rieb
Wiltse tripled, Mark Proton,
Mike Bctke and Brian Meade ali
had RBI hiSs. -

Marillac
Cager wins
scholarship

I : ,

Jenny Klasbe, daughter of Mr.
and Mro. Heory Klaske of Glen-
view is the first woman to receive
a full four-year athletic scholar-
ship to the University of Notre
Dgme. Jenoy was captoin of
Marillar High School's cham-
pionship basketball learn. -

. SPORTS NEWS

. Peggy Thompson of Park
Ridge (standing) and Cynthia
Bair of Mortsa Grove are Maine
East Terrapin members ready to
oiOn spOor the Maine Towoship - --

Synchronized Swimming Club
this summer. Gasses wil meet
from 5.7 p.m. for advanced ope-
chris swimmers grades7-l2 and
classed for 'janior" swimmers
grades 4-O from 4-O p.m. The
program will ran from Jane 1g to
Asgagt 2 on Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Thursdays. Directors df the
program are Kothy Failertoes,
Terrapin opnusor at Maine East,
and Joanne Kaad, oynrhro opon-
sor at Evanston Highlchool, For
further information contact the
Maine East sommer school al
f25-4414.

Local bowlers
competein -

tournament

Terrapin members

- Headline Scout
fund raiser

Dr. Torn Hagg'ai, an inter-
nationally known epeaher, and
Chicago Bear Running Back
Walter Payton will headline the
1980 Northwest Area Couocil of
Bey Scouts' Lsnch-O-Ree on Jme
12, according to Lunch-O-Bec
Geoeral Chairman Les Mulligan
of Commonwealth Edison Corn-
pony.

Mililgas said the Council's
kiggeol siogle anosal fund-
raising event will be held at the
Arlington Park Hilton Hotel and
that an estimaled ISO arca
boniness leoders aro expecied to
attend. About 13,100 area boys
henefil from the iunds raised at
the Lanch-O-Ree -

Dr, Haggai, a -rninistcr since
age 12, is an internationally-
known speaker who has made
more than 3,501 preseotaSloss in
5f states and 22 couutries during
the past decade. His inspirational
message is timeless, bui his
language is flavored wilk con-

Zr'

Jobo Penon (I) and Doris Shlena (e) bowled Merndrial Day
weekend in the Bowl.Ysur.Way.to.Esmopc Tournament at the
nation's capital. They represented Brunswieh Riles Bowl in Riles.
There were some 500 amateur bowlers in Washington from 250
comonunilies who woo out in local competitions from some 425,500
contestants nationwide. Shown at right with the bowlers is special
Broosovick tournament gaest Joe Joseph, member of the Bowling
HallofFame and a "Great/Greatest" ehompion. -

temporary phrases and he eomZ
municates comfortably with
teenagers, college idealists and
conservative husinesspemsom.

He also is a nationally-
syndicated radio eomanenlator
on "Valses for Better Living",
and is a regular columnist for a
growing number of company
publications.

CtiicaOo Bear Walter Paflnee
-will also be on hand to sign
aulograpbo and meet with the'
guests, who will honor local
business leaders, indusiries and
construction csrnpaoies that
have estended their efforts on
bohalf of the Scouting movement,
according to Multigail.

The Northwest Suburban
Council of Boy Scosto, a membor
of 13 area Coiled Ways, serves
nine local townships, incladieg:
Barringlon, Ela, EIh Grove,
Leyden, Maine, Riles, Palatino,
Schasmhurg and Wheeling.
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American Conference

A's 4-4-O
Orioles l-5-O

WhiteSox 5-1-O
W-L-T

Pirates l-6-O
Cubo

. Natlenal Conference
W-L-T

Astros O-1-O
Twins 7-2-O
Redsox 5-4-O
Giants 2-2-1
Padres 3-2-1
RedSooll -
Pirateo S

The weather fisaU3' broke, Ike
son Was shining and the game
was played. Nicely played game
by both teams made Ibis a good
game for everynne coscersed.
The Red Son bitters were Skif-
Irnos, Lory, Yactor, Sikorski and
Tsmccyk. Good fielding by Yac-
tor, Ciezykowshi, Skaja, Ed and
Ray Ttssmpson, and Bel. Good
pitcbisg by Ssbczak. Gehts0 bis
first bit of the season for the
Pirates was Matt Feldman. Nice
going Matt! Also sopor defensive
play byMike Malovasy.
Twins 57
Padreas -

Thnse dynamite Twins task 00e
more step fnrward with this win-
over the Padres. Jlittisg for the

W-L
- 7-2

4-3
2-2
2-4
l-4
i-5



Unique open house set forthe. Terrace Club

Saturday, Jmie 14 i a unique
upen bouse featuring a cocktail-
buffetaudwater balletobow.

The public is invited to The
Terrace Club'sopen house, wbich
oficially begins wben Nileu May-
er Nickelas Blase cats a huge
ribbon wrapped entirely aruund
Ike newbuilding.

The recreation center will ser-
ve residents- of The Terrace
Square, r major condominium
develnpmenl nf Dee rd., just nor-
th ofGolf rd., in suburban Niles.

A spakesman fur North
American Murtgage Investors,
developers et the project, said

. The Terrace Club s ideal for
recreation, leisure activities and
entertaininL"

The Terrace Square's new circular staircase adjoining a nowopen for viewing include one-
miilian-dnllai recreation center twa-storyslonefireplace. bedroom usata starting at $39,000,
wilt be unveiled from i to 6 p.m. As part of the grand opening tWObedrOOI apartusentsfrOrn

modelat$91,900.
Each condominium suit has

lunury fentures, including
ceramic tile baths with marble
vanities; wail-to-wail carpeting;
insulated ,glaos windows and
pstiO doors; private patios or
terraces; individually cuntrolted
heating and air conditioning;

. frost-free refrigerator; color-
Visitors to theopen hume also cnnrdinnled hitchens; electric

will be ahleto,tosr the new model oven and range; and dishwasher
apartments in The Ehuwood, a and disposal.
new condominium building in Both The Elmwood models and
Phase II of the Terrace Square the Phase I models ace open from
development. The Elmwood is 11 am. 107p.m. onweekdays and
one nf four 59-nuit buildings nu- from 10 am. to h p.m. onweehen-
der constructinu that will corn- da. ERA Callers and Catins are
plemeul the original four exclusive sales agents.
buildings being cunnerted to con- In addition in regular viewing
dnminiams by North American times, special appointments to
Morlgagelnvestors. inspect the models can be made

The esterioro of the Phase II by calling the sales office, 027-
buildings are identical in Pbase I,
but individual units are larger,
reflecting buyers' interest in
mure spaciunuliving quarters.

The models in The Elmwosd

It includes a large swimming
peel and sundechs; sauna, euer-
cian and dressing areas fur men
and warnen; game rooms;
billiard rooms; andInunge, hit-
chou and entertainment areas.
The striking building design in-

- dudes a skylight uver a large,

:. : . . ;: ,; LI

celebration. visitors will be
treated to a cocktail-buffet
dnringthe upen bouse.

In addition, the Terrapin Swim
Club ofMaine East High Schuol
wfltpresent water ballet shows in
the club pools. The aquatic arts
group, under the direction uf
Kathy Fullerton, will perform
synchronizedswim routines.

ARIcAN

Call todayfor FREE estimate!.

. . 882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS O

HUMtDIFIERS FURNA1ES

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

Call Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
2300 N. Staningtan

Hoffman Estate. Phoan:8285OO
5915 W. Uncain Avenue

Moflan Grove Phone 965-8500
SAVE SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!

The developers of the con-
dominium pruject have allocated
funds for a comprehensive en-
passion and improvement
program, including $1 milhon for
repairs,decorating and updating
uf commun areas, extensive lun-
ducapingand repaving of parking

The Terrace Square's con-
venicnt location in Niles is in au
area noted for its excellent
municipal services, park
prugraiss and schools. It is 25
minutes from the Loop via the
Cbicags and Northwestern
trains. Nortras buses as scellas a
free intra-city bus, connect area
to all village neighborhoods,
parks asd services.

Entrances to the Tn-State are
less than two miles west, and the
Edens expressway sixmiles east.
O'Hare is a 15-minute drive and
Randhurst, Old Orchard and
Woodfield shopping centers are
10 to 20 minutes away. Within
walking distance are Greenlahe
Shopping Cester and Gull Mill.

Excellentì,ublic and parochial
schools serve the cuinmunily.
Jsst west uf The Terrace Sqsare,
Dee Fach bas a new gymnasium,
tennis courts, lighted baseball
fields aud cresof upen épuce tor
leisure pursuits.

; Better Breathers' Club
Area residents are invited to . "Breathing Exercises aud

attend the Northwest Suburban Brouchial Hygiene" will be
Better Breathers' Club next discussed by Linda Glass, RN,
meeting on Thursday, June 19 at MNA, Director uf Pulmonary
73l p.m. is Holy Family Rehabititatiun at the
Hospital's Mount Prospect Room Rehabilitation Institute uf
located un the lowerlevel. Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE
.

NOTICEOF PUBLIC MEETING
COOKCOUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

, ADVISORY COMMITTEE
DATE: June 19, 1980
TIME: 2:39P.M.
LOCATION: Cook County Board

Baum 569
County Building
118 North Clark Street
Chicagu, flllnais

The Cook Cunuty Ecunnmic Development Advisury Committee
willmeettacussiderthe following:
. 1) "Annual Update at the Overall Economic Develupment

Pragramfar CookCaunty, Illinois"
In urdeC tu cumpty with the statutury requirement that

deoignatedareasmaintain a currently approved Overall Economic
Development Prugram, the Ecunomic Development Ad-
ministratiun requires the Economic Development Advisory Com-
edUce to prepare an "Annual Update of the Overall Econuinic

- Development t°rugram and Program Projection." Approval of the
Annual Updáte continues the County's ehgibitity fur EDA fisanèfal
ausistance for annther year. The Advinnry Committee will review
the 'AssnualtJpdate" atthiumaeting.
, 2) "Preliminary Project Profites" prepared by suburban
municipalities and local development corporations will be
reviewed and prinritised by the Economic Development Advisory
Committee prior to submission to RDA. The "Preliminary Project
Protllm" are tbe initial application request for possible EDA fini-
dingduringfiscal year 2991 which begins Octobar 1, 1900.

The AdunaI Update of the Overall Economic Develupmmt
Program fur Cook County, BOusin is available in Room 901 uf the
County Building between the hsnru of 9:00 AM. und 4:30 P.M.
Capiesareavallable forall interested parties.

A synopsis of each "PrelIminary Project Profile" is available in
Ruom001 of the County Building hetweenthehours ofll:OOA.M. and
4:30 P.M. Copies are available fur all interested parties,

THIS HEARING IS FOR SUBURBAIÇ MUNICIPALITIES. IT
DOES NOTPERTAINTOTIOE CITYOF CHiCAGO.

Sponsored ander guidelines uf
the Chicago Lung Association,
the club bas beencreated to 'ni-
crease- s persun's knowledge
about various aspects of lung
conditions. Guest lectures,
usually accompanied by audio-
vissat slide programs, compriue
thomonthtymeelings. -

To attend the June meeting,
please call Public Relations at
297-lItO, -ext. lt74, weekdays, O
am. to 5 p.m.

Paper Drive
On Saturday, June 14, the

Luther Leaguers uf Edison Park
Lutheran Church will buid a
PaperDrive from9 am. to3 p.m.
in the Church parhiuglat, located
atAvondale and Olipbantaveu. in
Chicago. They will accept hun'
dies of paper hut nu magazines,
catalognorphone boohs.

Ifyoucannut bring yaur papers
inthe parking lot, call the Church
office (f31-913l) to arrange for
pickup. The proceeds from this
eventwifl he used furthe summer
Youth Prugram. -

Theatre major
Melissa Well, 9109 Meade, Mur-

ton Grove, is une of ti un-
dergraduate theatre majors at
the University uf Itlinuis who
have received special commen-
dations from a faculty hoard for
outstanding wurk.

Maiñc - Township recognizes youth
volunteers

K.C.s presènt- check
for handicapped .

With Gearge Schnitzias (center), chairman uf -
the Board of Directurs uf MaineStay, Maine
Township Cummittee un Youth, are the sin coin-
munity leaders honnred recently for their service
to youth in Maine Tuwnnbip's-Commuuity
Recognition Reception at Park Ridge Country
Club. (left to right) William Rouoey,-Parh Ridge,
Big Brother Vulunteer;- Mary Denley of the
Mainelltay staff, standing in for Big Sister Votos-
leer Pain Dieouess, flex Plateen; Norm Siegel,
MortOn Grove, volunteer prufessiunal artist;

Shown abane is Ken Piusecki, Past Grand Knight uf the North
Mnercan Martyrs, Knights ufCulumbuu, presenting a check in the
amount uf$350 lo NUes Park DiutrictCunuñisuisner Elaine Heisen.
The check was presented to the Park District for the purpuse uf of-
fuetting casts of installing playgrnund equipment specially
dmigued for the bandicapped at Golf Mill Park in Nites. The
muuey that was presented came from the Toot,sie Roll Fund and
from the Women's Auxiinry nl the North American Martyrs,
Knights sfCofumkus. ' - -

Maine Scholars -

Eight Maine East seniors have
been named as Maine Schulars

, and were recognized at Thursday
JaneS, commencement exercises
at Maine East.

TheMuine Schotsrs are the up-
perunepercentaftho graduating
clans. - -

Tbe last valedictorian and
ualutaturian addressing cum-
mencement audiencen at Maine
East was In 3971. Since that time,
the Maine Scholars bave been

named, and from this groúp the
commencement speakers are
determined.

This year's Maine Scholars
from Maine East are Janet
Alberti of Nilen, Paul Baffes of
Park Ridge, Donald Bunt of
Riles, Jamie Feldman of Des
Plaises, Janet Hoosline-uf NUes,
Scott Joseph nf Riles, Paul Stem-
pinuhi of Niles, and Scott
Tomasikof Park Ridge.

Chm. Schnitniuu; Eileen Swalla, President of
Twentieth Century Juniors of Park Ridge, winners
of the Community Service Awérd; Dr. Juba Fief-
eber, Assistant Superintendent- of Elementary
Schont District fi for ils implimeutatisu of a
parent edacutiun program; and John Graef,
Assistant Principal of Maine West HighSchsol, for
the cooperation their socia) workers and guidance
counselors gave the MaineStay Family Coun-
seling Program. -

Ffl30
MoneyMarket

Rate of interast ta be paid is
established each month in prspor.
tion to ih eesrrne t money market.

Inyestment
Income -

Certificate

$2,500 MiI*TIUm
Unlike the maey maeey market
measeis that requira a $10,000.00
minimum. (Of nasca, yaa may
depasit any amauet user that

3OMonths -

The narrent rate à) interest at the
time uf purchase is guara nteed fur
the entire 30 mueths, nut ast for
6 months as many other muney
market plans offer.

Guaranteed Yield
Both the piinnipa) and the interest,
compounded quarterly, are uuar'
anteed uy tu $100,300.05, like all
savings ascuUntt at First Natioval
Bank of Skokie.

CURRENT RATE:

9.25%
Fede,c Rsqust: nni,equ:,et hit mene
wittd,annbefe,tmatu,ityfn,leit6mns
ntz,eit It On depoi:t ciii hin n mn,
ill,,, tenui, tn,teitrd.

First National BankofSkò&ie
us,,,,,,muO, ime,,m,,s,,e

,

MONNACEP
. Summer Classes -

Cfauueuforthesnmmertermof taken from 6:30 p.m. at Maine
MONNACEP, theadulteducatiun Northon Monday and Wednmday
element of Oahtan Community and at Nifes West an Tuesday and
Cnllege in cooperation with Thursday. Space is still available

- Maine, Niles and Glenbrooh high in most courses. For further in-
schmls, begin Monday, June lO furmation abunt MONNACEP
through Thursday, June 19. courses and registration, call 907-

Firsf night registrations will he 5021.

LEGAL NOTICE
RULE CHANGES, FIREAND POLICE COMMISSION

VILLAGKOF MILKS, IL
The fullawing amendments and changes lo the Roles and

Regulations of the Fire und Police Coudnissionuf the Village of
Nifes, IL are hereby adopted tu he effective June 1, 1900, pursuant
tothepruvisisns of the "Fire and Puhce Cousmission Act", Chapter
24, Division 2.1, Article 1f, sfthe Illinois ReyisedStatstes, 1979.

Pasuedlbis Rid day of June, 1990.
Effective July 1, 1900.
Ayes:3 Nays:0

/s/Sam S. Bruno, Chcmn.
/ufMithsnyJ. Scartati

- /s/GeorgeA. Gauthier
Section 140.0 AUTOMATIC RETIREMENT.

Delete "ninty-five (65) years" and replace with "sixty (00)
- yearn", said change tu bring the Rufen and Regulations uf the Fire

and Police Cousmissiun uf the Village of Wiles; It. ints hammuny
with the Cede of Ordinuncex of said village as, amended January B,
1900 (Sections 2-13 andl'l75.)
Secliun 120.4 HEIGHTANUWEIGHT REQUIREMENTS

Delete entire paragraph and page 20 uf RuIm, and insert therein
the following: "Every applicant for the clanuified service shall be
uf a weight in proportion to height. Height shall be determined by
the ability to operate standard equipment withunt special at-
tachmenls or adjustments, and to complete uatisfactnrily agility
enamination requirements."
llèktion121.O MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS.

b. Nase, mouth audteeth.
Delete so much nf the paragraph an commesces on line 9,

following multiple cayitim." -

f.Acnivandlegs,handsandfeet. - - -

Deletelastsentenee, undudd is heuthereof: "Allfingers and feet
.mnst he present intheir entirety."

g. Eyen.
Delete last senlence, and add in heuthereuf: "Eyes shall test

20/20 to 20/60 without corrective femes, provided however the ap-
plicant has corrective eye lenses which curs'ect bis binocular visiun
tolonE." - , - -

Seclian 120.10 INDEBTEDNESS
Add to end of paragraph:
"and for which applicant has ilegal nr mural obligation to pay a

just debt.
-Oectiun 130.1 ORIGINALAPPOINTMENT, REQUISITIONFOR. -

Deletesu muchofthe paragraph aofollosds:
"shall infumm the- Board ...", and insert in lien thereof the

follomiog: "shall inform the Commission in writing of the vacancy
tubefitled." -

Section 130.9 PROBATIONARY PERIOD.
Delete "one (1) year ofactive duty", und replace with "eighteen

(lB) months ofactive duly." -

Section 130.12 COMPLETIONOF PROBATIONARY PERIOD.
Delete "une (I) year, andreplace with "eighteen (18) months."

Section 150.3 ELIGIBIUTY FOR PROMOTION.
Delete the three references tasse (1) year", and replace each

with "eighteen (Ill) months."
Section i50.BSENIORITYCREDIT. -

Delete the entire paragraph after the first sentence, and sub-
stitute iulienthemeufthe following:

- "Seniurity shall be computed as of the first day uf the
examination process, and frum the fulfuwisg table the seniority
paints nursed shall be added to the total score obtained in the sub-
jeclsufthe examination, taken as a whole:

For promotion tu Police Sergeant (or abone), oc Fire Lieulenunt
)srahove):
Probationary period - 0-tOmonthu ineligible
Morethan t, bui leosthan2 years in grade: f point
3yeams or more, hutless than 5 years in grade: 2 points
liyears or more, listless than 7 yours is grade: 3 points
7yearu urmure, hutleusthun 9yearu in grade: 4 points
9years or mère in grade: - 5 points

The Probationary period uf lB months uhall be encluded in corn-
piling seniority. Seniority for promotional purposes uhsll begin on
the day after completion of the probationary pensil. Reference tu
time in grade is covered in other nectium ofthe Rules."
Sectiun 150.17 REQUISITION FOR PROMOTIONAL APPOINT-
MENT.

Delete su much of the paragraph ax reads:
"the Village Board of Trustees of the action contemplated, und

acquire their approbation. After ouch uppruval is obtained, the
Chief ofthe Department cuncerned shati notify
Section 100.2 CONFLICTING RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Delete the mord "uptslicant" in lise four, and insert therein io lieu
thereof the word "application". Also, add the following: "By
unanimous decision, the Commission may, from time to time,
waive any aud all rutes, when determined to be for the good uf the
Department concerned." -

A copy of the Rules and Regulatiuns uf the Fire and Police Corn-
mission may he obtained from the Commission at 7fOl N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, U. 00640.

Pubtished this 12th day nfJune, 1990.
George A. Gauthier

Secretary.
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Arlington Park trip
The MortonHose, 6401 Lincoii

eve., Morton Grove, will held
their annual trip tu Arlington
Parh nu Mnnday, Jane 23. 'They
will leave from the Morton Home
at 12:30 on deluxe air conditioned
coaches. Cold beer and soft
driehn will be nerved on the way.
Reservedseoting is in the Classic
Club and luncheon will be served
on our arrival. Hot tip sheets wiU
be available. On return they will
nerve a Prime Rib dinner. The
cost is $30 per person, and a $10
deposit is required when making
your reservations. Please call
965-1940.

North Subu ia's
Most Elegant
Restaurant

New Library
Now Open

Rolas ¡n ssmow nsnm.THE LIssy sed onion
Oppntizors and dOuserts,
happy heur with oyster bar
end spacialsy drinks. Our
liso wusin for your lisfaniog
and dascjn5 plnantir a is
presided by Frad Phillips.

NO COVER NO MINIMUM

ArtFair
The Gall MiilFine Arta Corn-

mitteeis now Jarying work te Ie
eshibitéd in the 20 Annual Gell
Mili Art Fair to he held Septern-
her 13 ansi 14. Oils, watercolors,
mixed media, sculpture, and
graphics will be among the work
shown at the fair and all eulsibilo
will be eligible for $1,960.40 in
cash prizes.

The art fair is sponsored by the
Golf Mill Merchants A000ciation
and is ene of the largest fairs in
ssrhsrhan Chicagnland. In-
teresled artists may sübmit five
entered slides of their work along
with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Art Fair Coordinator
Georgia ColleR, Art Fair Corn-
mitten, Golf Mill Merchants
Association, 308 Professional
llaildieg, Niles.

2855 Milwaukee, Nnrthbr
541 -6000

ALL
TICKETS
.NOW9O

824.5253

STARTING FRIDAY

'APOCALYPSE
NOW'

WEEKDAYS;
6:30 - 9:15

-
SAT.EPSUN:

3:15 - 6:00 - 8:45

RATEDR
Proof of age necessa

Best Show :jy
In The Area

OPEN i DAYS Jan it OPEN 7 DAYS

Rest t L Cocktail Lounge
8873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilee

647-7949
The Finest of Polish or American

Foód - Cooked toOrder
Low Priced Special. Every
Day for Lunch 8 Dinner

MAGDA
Polish American Song Stylist

9P.M.to3A.M. Fri.&Sat
ISAMOnIOPM BAROPEN7dayoawa.Is Jan &Zouia's rn 4A.M.

Restaurant - llar - Lounge
6873 N Milwaukee Avenue

647.7919

r
Krazy. Daze carnival

The 4-dey Kenny-Daze carnival
preeentatisn MUsses be apes the
reoidnnts 5f Morton Grove, es
presented by the Morton Grose
American tuegien Pest #134. It is
to he held this year en their Poet
groands, 6140 Dempoter.

Retiring poet commander
Rehefl Perochoshas annooseed
that there will be 9 rides and leur.
of them are fer the yeungsters.
Thèy are te he placed so as netto
distsrb the .r.esidents of the
seighhorheed.

In addities, Perschon iudicates
hinge is to he played each day
and evening inside the Pest
Home, for cash awards.

Auxiliary President Phyllis
Riech is chairing the kitchen and
deliciess, inespessive refresh-
mesto wifi he served ever the
fear days the carnival is in
operation. Is addities to the feed,
liquid refreshmento forthe adults
will he available, and ice cream
and soft drinks for the yosuger

The carnival is to be is
operation hegissiug Thersdasy,
July 3. lt will he held is conjsu-
eilen with the Park Dislriet and
Viltagè 4th of July celebration on
Friday when a gigantic picnic,
parade and firewerks presen-
talion are all part et the day. The
Legios officials, indicate the car-
nival will conctade,its epsratinn
with all day Satorday and Sssnday
boors es Julys-6 also.

. Al the final hear es Ssnday,
July f, grand prize drawings will
takeplocewith the Legies Queen,
Amy Procok aooistiug bI seIse-
hog the winners' tickets. The
overall grand price is a lOtO
Chevrolet.

'''-r
"Gigi", Leroer and Lsewe'e

mosicol classic, continues at
Shohie Parts District Devonshire
Playlfosse, .4400 Grove st., es
Friday and Sotnrday, June 13 and
14. The curtain time for beth
evenings is tl5p.m.

This production of "Gigi"
marks the first time that this
mesical has been performed in
the Chicago area in Several
years.

"Gigi" is based en thenovel by
Colette and tells of a young girl's
transformation into wnmanhnod.

. Popstar masicol faverites is-
elude "The Night They Invested
Champagne" and "Thank
HeavesFer Little Girls".

Final performances will he
held es Jase 20 and 21. Curtain
timeistI5p.m.

Ticketu are available at the
door fer $3.50 per per000. Student
and nesier adult tickets are $2.50.
Advance adult tickets available
at rieveeshire Center are $3.

For farther ticket or group rate
information call 674-1500.

1

This scene will he one that wilt he found at the unnual Marten
Grove American Legien Post l34'sKraay Daze carnival. Many
boette, gemes and rides will he available Thsrsdqy through Sun-
day, Jety3-6enthe Legien Pest Home grounds, 6140 Dempater.

Pest Commander Rehed Persehen says'there is no admittance
charge and plenty offreeparking will he effered.

The grand prize is a '1999 Chevrolet. Tickets en the car are
available from Legionnaires end will he effered at the carnival.
The Chevy will be awarded ut the carnival's conclmins en Sunday
evenings. . . .,

'Duriog'the village's eid fashioned 4th of 'July eetebratien en In-
dependence Day, the Legten Pest wilt offer retreshment.s' during
the picnic and firewerbs time upan. The caruivat'wffl net be apeo '
sutil after theparadethat day. . ., ''

1H i i-, , .

. ,reeh-rest 80 ,,,.«

Greek-Pest '80 tabes place this
weekend, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday en the church grounds at
7333 Caldwetleve.

Opossored byllts. Tasibrhai-St.
Haratambos Greek Orthodox
Church, the weekend festival han
something fer everyone. Yeu.can
picnic with authentic Greek
fonds. You can forget eateries by
enjoying moslh-watering Greek
fonds such ou leakoumades and
homemade Greek pantries. You
can devoersesvlakia and Bar BQ
chichee.

There will he a drawing fer a

. fcc Visual
The Csillsrol Arte Deportment

ofthcMayer Kaplau JCC, 5050 W.
Church, Shehie, is offering
several classee is Vissal Arta for
the sumsuer beginning the 'week
of June 22 fer sine weelsa. On
Wednesday, 7:39 p.550. to 5-30
p.m., Jewelry Making will he
taaght, suing materiale euch as
silver, cepper, brans, and various
stones fer lopidary work.
Ceramics, including han-
dhsildieg and wsrk on the pot-
1ers wheel, will be taught eu
Monday and Taesdey, 7,Slte9,30
p.m. Fundamentals of Painting
and Drawing for begiuners and
lisere advanced etudesta in water
celer and oil teehniqueo wi4- ho

(%j\No
like

McDonaIdn ®

. MILWAUKEE &.OAKTON
. NILES

1000 CutlmsSupreme aste. There
will be bash prizes fer the lucky
winners and Greek-American
dancing and garnes and rides fer
children ef all ages.
' Corne spend the weekend at
Greek-Feat '06. Adminoien is $1
akd there is plenty nf free
parking. The church greunds will
lic open 5 p.m. until midnight en
Ftiday and neon until midnight
on Saturday and Sunday.

The feetivat in enebleck north.
of Tealsy su Caldwetl. Fer mi-
ditionet infermatien phuse 647-
0094-

Arts. classes .

offered an Monday, 9,39 in 11,30
am. and Tuesday, 7:39 te 930
p.m. On Sunday, 1 to 2:36 p.m.,
Art in the Park fer families and
eisgle parent families will en-
ceurage participants in learn and
absorb seme eunshine and freob
air et the eazue time. With name
knowledge el the basics ef
phstegraphy, participants in Ex-
perimeatal Phstegraphy, mur-
sday, 7,30 te 9 p.m., will expand
their creativity and explore new
materiata and discever the magie
of Kirlian Phetegraphy (the
special effects ese can ebtain
with mira-red films and special
filters). Students bring their awn
cameras and some ef their awn
supplies. lustrucing prôvidea and
explains special eqalpment and
special effect materials. In-
terested parties may register
new at the Center, er phane 675-
SItO, ext. 213 fer further infer-
maties.

at's it all about,
Angie? . (oops,
I meant "Aiphie") '

: I'm withbeldlng d.c sanes for ebnlona reasons. They were a
. Verl' aid bat very sweet and densted maple. On their 75th wd- :

ding aamlnersnry they maunged te climb tete their ancient car
(the runnizsg hoards helped) and they drove te a place where
theyfirstmetandbecamesWethea. .: It wan a little old boarded up red schunl heme, new weather-

: beaten white. He opened the creaking doer with a key that he
. had used when he became a maintenance man fer the grade
: scheeiyearnaftertheYhadgradunt. '

: He removed the dust from a smell time-nearred desk with his
. handkerchief. .,

: "Loeb, Me," he said, "there's year initiala'I carve,d many
- yeareage.," ',. . ,.

. She sighed. "And, thre's my desk and the isskwell, where yeu

: userttodipmypigtails." -. He trudged slowly ever in the boarded up window and ifiched
: dictandcrustfremthe small remaining piece ofglass.. "See, Ma, aerosathestreetiathe churchwe sued to attend and

were macsled in. Now it'u gene. Something else's there new I
cass'tmakeoatwbatthe sigunays, Me-drat these glasses!"

,
"Oh; it's a big siga, Pelt says, The awinging Shank Male

flannel's. Maybe wecealdgetheresometime."
"Why net tonight, Ma? I stilt got something left from our

¡50.
eielseeucit checks."
"tdunno, Pa, We reallysheuldn'tspendthemuney
"Heck, it'soar7sthweddingauniVersacy,ain'tit?"
"Well,Igaeasss-we'Ueee." . ' '

.
. 'Okay, Ma, bat I'd better get a room at that Red Lantern
. Motel that we paesed just up the reed apiece. We'll need a genil
: rest, before we make the drive hack heme to NUes very early in
. themorssieg,"
: the sweet, very std, devoted coaple, the sent morsmg, :
: headed hackte Nilesafter a nightto remember is eelehraliee of.

their 75th wedding essúversary.Ahout half way home as they

. chugged along, in the light traffic of 9 warm, blue skied day, o S

:big armoredtruch roared pastthem. Suddenly it hit a.big chock

. hole in the road, the honk deer swoeg epen and a big gray hag

: houncedaleeg the shesdderraisinil dsstpeffs. .. "When," cried Pa to Ma. "Those boys tout somethiog I'd
hetterstep." . :

, "I'll 6it it, Pa!" With as amazing agility fer her 93 years, she
reachedthe gray hag. Then, she called, "Pa, yuh hotter belpme .
... it'sprettyheovY." :

After hoffte' and puffin' they finally managed to get the gray
hag intheramblesnatalsd,headedhemeward. :

At home, in the basement, they discovered the gray bag con- 5
tained$l75,060 in 205, Mound 1065.

Ma was elated! "We're rich, Pa!" She cast her faded blue :
eyessbywacd. , .

.
"Bycracky," saidPa, "we getta give sthack."

. "Newayl",Masaid,withfina4fty,. :. Two days later two FBI guys came to their home. "De you
people know anytisieg almut money that fell elf en armored :
truck?", asked ene. The ether FBI guy said, "Someone gave as '

. your liceme number, stating yea were seen iii an'old car on the 5
highwaynearwherethe meneyfelteff." . :

- "Sure," Pa said, "wegotthemesey, It's inthebasement ..."

: "He'snuta," Masaid. "He'saseuileOldfeel..." :. The FBlguysternedto Pa. Onesaid, "Téll us the whole story.
S Beginatthebegiuning andtellus everythsag." .

Pa grinned, saying, "Alter we came heme from scheel, te
. celebrate sur 75th wedding unbiversary, wè went te the
: Swinging Shank where they got them maledancers. Then, I get 5

a reomatthe Red LassternMotelaed ..."
. OsTe of the FBI gays turned te the other and tapped hie peu
: against his head saying, significuntly, "Let's get the hell eut of
. here!". ...o..... , ,.
:I wIsh that were the eud of the stery about the very old hat :
. very sweet and devoted couple hat it isn't. It seems when Pa e

: went te the men's room at the Swinging Shack Ma elspped her
. phone Cemherte One ofthesegigitnmale duncers. And when Ma
: went in the ladies wash room, Pa slipped his phone sumter te O :

: glamereua leehiug 00 year old widow, who'd hoes making eyes :
e atIsbo. ' .
s They agreed te disagree. Ma split half of the doegh wsth Pa :
e and they went their separate ways. Ma sed the mate dancer
: went te the Freech Riviera. While there Ma attracted the eye of .
: e famed Hollywood movie producer who was planisell te de a :
e flick about a very old woman. Mo gol a fat ceetract aed dumped e

: themaledaucer, witheetu dime, aed west "Houywand"! :. Pa split with the 60 year old glamorous widow, flew te the C

: Belmoet and bet two thousand backs en the nose of "Temper- e
: esce Hill", He wee $160,100 bucks. Pa took a plane to L.A. and :
e lecatedMa. The movie prodeeerflipped hoeaeue Pa was perfect C
: ferthemale lead iehis upcoming flick andhe aten received a fat :
Scontract.

' ' 2. Ma and Pa paid hock the Federal Reserve the $175,000, get a

: reward and are new back tegeiher again. They'll he tegether at

. the premiere nf their sew movie which is a revival of ,a sac-

: .

ceesfal series efpicturesha.ck is the late 305 and 405. C. Their sew movie in eslitle,tfln Golden Yearn of Ma &Pa Eel-

: tIe. When you see it, yea'll holieve this trae story. The release
C date is scheduled ferlleptember3l efikis year.

, . .

C.C.....

C.
Seeeee
C

s

C.....

Larry A. Periman, 6761 N.
Oncenla, NUes, is a 1979 graduate

. nf Maine East High Scheel. Since
Larcy'e freshman year be has
developed a style using tise
medium of sand te create gilt
ideas suitable fer everyene'e
needs. Ou Saturday, Jane 14,
Larry will be at Tise Abbey
Florist, 9lt9N. Milwaukee, Nilee,
te demonatrate and display his
seenie sande.

.2

Sandman
appearing
in Nues

Scenic sands is an art in which
he custom mehee persesalized
gift items frem free-thrown
colored sand. Larry will aten ho
working with Sauen Foley, owner
of The Abhoy, to create ruotom
made sand terrarisms using cae-
tus and ether plants which cae
sarviveiuthesaed.

The sundmun canjee es hand a
vast selection of differeet oc-
casieno and hobbies. In addition
he cou make to order any special
occasion sr hsbby Ihe eestemer
might dream up.

Larry'will ho at The Abhoy on
Saturday, June 14, hotween 19
and3p.m. Everyhedy is welcome
te attend and watch Larry create
hisocenic sands,

"Oklahoma ,,
. The Rodgers und Hammerstein
musical classic, "Oklahema",
presented by the highly regarded
Clsicagolan,d Theatrical Troupe,
eIsern at .Fairview' eaditociuns,
7141 Larsimie ave., Skehie,
Friday, June 20 at S p.m. fer four
perfermaeces.

An added highlight of the
productien which ' features
college and young adult perfer-
maneen will ho the appearance of
memhocs et the Skekie Valley
Symphosy and Skekie Valley
Youth Symphony le the or-
chestra.

Performances continue Salur-
day, Jose 21; Satarday, June 25
and Sunday, June 29. Cactain fer
Saturdays is 5p.m. asd Sunday at
2 p.m. Tiekeis ace $4 and may ho
obtained by calling OR 4-1959 or
the Skokie Fine Acto Comseissien
at677-SSlll.

suites Amore"
lisntw005naae.soef

Deel Matins great 'lits"
Aisd i9si w4nt peni say

. wires you tasio 00, Pizza
It's "ft

Yeall Aal sisly "Inns" au,
Pizza . haf ALI nl we alisen

, .PasIDhhe :
Nibs

House Of Pizza
7580 Milwaukee

Call 714-4121
Fer Delivery Or Pick-Up

WanmauhÑO9Aaitl A.

mesugie,flunuday, ju,iss

Jordán Charney
performs for
MG Hadassah
Ne ene wag prender last week

tisan Rabbi Lawrence Charney nf
the Nerthwest Suhurhon Jewish
Congregation, Muden Greve, as
he iatraduced his ceanin Jordan
Charney to the members of the
Morton Grave Hadaanah. The se-
easing , was the anneal
pregs'esaive dinner held by the
Hadanseb te honefit the Lois
Abrasen Memorial Fund. Jerdm.

, perfersned several numbers for
the gresp Including many nsm-
hors in Yiddish whiehhe had per-
formed with his talentert mother
36yearsago. . . -

Rabbi Charney hiss just mase
to ho so preud nf his nouais. Jar-
das is currently playing the lead
role in the hit prodartion al
"Talley'a Felly" at the
StadehokerTheatre. The Pulitzer
prize.wiOnieg play is closing
Sunday, June 15 hut Jerdan and
hie leading lady Dehra Meoney
are taking ever thelead roles in
the Broadway production of the
play. The warm, funny and
teuching drama wan a seil-aal
daring its 5-week run at the
Goodman Theatre before it was
meved to the Studebaker.

Talent deeun't end with Jordan
Chsirfiey in his family. His levety

Chorus
, member
Lynn Was efMertes Greve will

ho a memhor of the chorus on
Sunday, June 22 when Chicago
Pieneer Women will make ils en-
pannen into two autonomous
Councile at a gala tea and
pregram, "From These Roela",
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Clsieage.

wife Nancy Coaperstein is o
producer for Paramount and is
aleo the pruducer of "Tolley's
Folly". Her other productions
consist of their two lovely

rdren_Auisen.
12, andttuniel,

Sn oddition to his appeacancen
us several plays isschiding "The
Zoo Stosy", "Laos, End" and
'°flse Birthday Party", Cbarney
mae made several televisien ap-
pearancen en The Waltanu, The
Ropero, D*fl and Ibree's Cam-
pani'. For map opera tane, Jer-
dan can be remembered for isa
role as Sam Lacas en "Anether
World", a role which he played
forftyears.

His movie ns'edila include releo
in "Netwerk", "Hospital",
"Plana Saite", and he han juat
finiuhed a role in "Loving
Couples" with James Cobura
wisiels will be relsibsed soon.

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week foe,

Breakfast lunch
Dinner Coèktails

. Complete Salad Bàn
Minales Ave. at

Patiie Roads
lAOP&waak.a Alepsril

531-hUh

BROILED LAKE SUPERIORz.55 CAUGHT"
.

WHITEFISH
amn.EeuteeS.uce

acreed with Seiad, Potete, Rafla and Butter

AhnoletelyNoSebutftu5lnein

- $495,

l!IU1E . ,

?MOE.1O.Oaufl

cpir:sM' Spt.Aß

Pagefl

Abono upoolal Muy e. O,dnsodAaA Cafnpfata Dienen wish unap.
salad. Pnsoso. Doauzro, Roilsaed sensor,

001v 300 Addalsnaf

Served On Monday and Tuesday Only

kL4- tkE' dd'Adr 9td 3t&
ARVE 'S

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTOPI ST, NuES

OS

THEATrE 90
PHONE

s I can do it
Il nald CflTM
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v(g EMTERTAIMENT

New DPTG board mernbers

Six ñorthwest suburbanites
were elected to two-year terms
on the Boar&of Directors of Des
P1aisse TheatreGsild, Inc. by
active members of -the com-
mimity theatre organization at
tbéfr May membersbip meeting.
Theyare (frontrowl tor.) Jan
Beddia, Buffalo Grove, Macky
Cohen and Marilyn Collignon,
Mount Prospect, (second row, L
to r.): CocUe ICerokoer, Lincoln-
wood, Harold LeBayer and

PLAYGROUND &
PICNIC TABLES

GAME BOOM
-

NEAR -

RESTAURANTS

TWO BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJÒINING ROOMS

QUEEN SIZE BED
'CCOMMODAITONSFOR COUPLES

WRITE

or CALL

Miene Zeellick, Des Plaines.
Kerohner and Zoellicb are new

to the beard, alths Arlene bas
served a two-year term
previously. The other four are
incombenis who were reelected
ta new terms.

They will -serve the- six other
active DPTG members who have

- a year remaining on the board: -
Jim Biddia, Buffalo Grove, Joel

- Cohen, Mount Prospect, Don
Glaor, Den -Plaines, Jackie

Shadinger- and R. William
Shadinger, Park Ridge, -and
Marvin UneS, Glenview.

The new hoard for 1950-81 will
-elect officers at the Jane meeting
and install them os Jane 21 at the
Annual Awards Banquet at
O'Hare Officer's Club. Reoer-
vatioss for this eventare $15 per
person, and oIoold be sent before
June 16 to Don Gleor, 2550
Eisenhower Drive, Des Plaines,
n. ogojo. -

HIGHWAYS

w
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND -

50 NEWSPACIOUS ROOMS
CENTRAL LOCATION
TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

FREE COLOR TV

AIR-CONDITIONED -
- HEATD - CARPETED

TUBA SHOWER COMBINATIONS

SAUNA

INDOOR&
_1___-,., , OUTDOOR

-SE-4.
.HEATED POOLS

-

60 MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
. STARTING AT OUR DOOR

IN cENTER op
POPULAR SKIING AREA

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

- FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONR: 60'B-253-291 t
;

Rs. 1, Bue 246, Wig. DeII, Wis. 53965 -

Starlite Nites Festival
An INTERNATIONAL

STARLITE RITES FESTNALat
St. Juliana Parish, Toahy A
Oketo aves. (7400 West), Chicago
Is planned for two consecolive
Fridays and Saturdays, Jane 13-

14 and JanelO-2l. Admission is $5

with a dollar is chips as part of
the price Io those -10 years or
older. The doors open at S p.m.
each evening. It is the largest
foodraising event ofthe peor.

Get ready to lake a trip arouod
the world at St. Julianas Inter-
national Starlite Nites. The Chez
"J,' Players ander the direction
of Angie Mangione return once
againto the Storlile Nites outdoor
stage. It'll he a dazzling perfor-
moco of- songs and dances
honoring the cosntrieo of Ger'
many, Italy, andAsstria. For the
first time at ST. Julianas the In-
ternotional Moppets, presented
by Andy Lidgos, will visit the
festival.

Music and dancing from
around-the-world will be
featored. The talented WISLA
Polish dascers from P.R.C.U.A.

Crafty containers show
at Mindscape Gallery -

If your idea of a box in the ear-
dhoard thing Marshall Field's
uses to pachoge Frasgo Mints,
then you've got a surprise
wailing at Miodscape Gallery,
1521 Sherman ave., Evanston, IL.
For, during their More Thoo A
Bon show, unansal handcrafted
hones will be ou display from
May3lthruJané2l. -

The boxes, each one a unique
creation by leading craft artists
throughostthe country, are made
of materials ranging from
Zebrawood and ceramics to
sterllog silver and slained glass.

Honor WMTH
- Maine North senior Ario

- Dami000s of Glenview - was
- named Outstanding Staff mcm-

ber of WIdTH, the school's radio
- station. Arinwoo WM'FH's statiog

manager this year. Mr. Kurt
Steinhassec, the rodio station's
sponsor, named David Braun-
schweig os WMTH station

for the 1980-Sl school

; - Maine North mu
Maine North's Music Depàr-

tmest honored its outstanding
musicians loot week.

The Arioo Awards were
presented to Bill Cnekalu of Riles
for excellence in Bond, Gloria
Salter of Glenview for excellence
in Choir and Be000l Drannec of
Glenview for excellence in Or-

plus Jim Mc Ging's School of
Irish Dasding with the music al
Cuz Teahan and the Irisb
Mssiciann Anon. will present the
ethnic dances of their respective
coanlrles. If you need a respite
from the fast paced activity at
Starlile Nitos,. the Cafe Inter-
national will offer EdMartin with
sis soothing melodies at the piano
bar. -

Should the stars disappear
from above and rain begin to fall
spou Ilse patrons, the outdoor n-
tertainment will move into the
Cafe Inleroati000l. The patrons
at St. JuSana won't be "Singing
intheRain." -

The Master of Ceremonies for
the international affair is Joseph
Pitior. Serving as a loll to Pilloc
is Tom Neenan, at Notre Dame
High School student, who shows
an amazing capacity for misclsiel
malang in manylanguages. -

Come and travel around the
world at St. Julianas Inter-
national Starlite Rites Festival
on Jane 13, 14 andJuue IO usd21.
It's a tripyou won't forget.

The variety of boxes in only eut-
numbered by the variety of pur-
poseuthatbexes can be used for-
a boyen for loose jewelry, a home
for treasured mini-things or an
attractive place to stash little
surprises. - .

If you're running out uf drawer
upace and your Tupperware jars
are filled, it's time te 'box it" at
Mindscape Gallery, 1521 Sher-
man ave., Evanstön, IL. Bones
are available for browsing
Tuesday/Saturday, lO0 Thor--
sday, 10-9, audSunday, 1-4.

staff members
year.

Olher WMTH staff meinhero
who received. honors are: Murk
Blnmberg of Gleuview, Bill
Helgren of Glesview, Chris Aros-
uan of Glenvtew, Kevin
Daltmeyer of Des Plaines, Lane
Lewis of Des Plaises and Jun

.
Zamzow nfGleuview. -

sicians honored
chestca. - -

The John Phillip Souoa Band
Award was presented to Corolise
Gage of Glenview and Ellen
Smith of Nies was awarded the
Nati000l Choral Award.

Janior John Van B.eekum of
Des Plaines woo presented the
Loois Armstrong Jaez Award.

Castmember - - -

Northeastern Illinois Guivre- -audsenior citizens.
oily's StogePlayers' produclion Reservations may be made by
of A Funny Thing Happeoed on calling 581-405f, ext. 535 week.
lhe way to the Forom" will run doysuoontnip.m.
June 12-14, 17-21 - in The Stage Local Company members In-
Center located at Central Park elude: Hero.David Mark jeu.
dnd Bryn mawr. Curtain time io -drychi, 5151 N. On000m, Nles,
7:35 p.m. Ads000son is $2.50 with and Assistant Director-Neil Seb-
special rates for groups, students wacto, ll3SN. Kenneth, Skohie.

icc seeks amateur talent
If you can sing, dance, juggle,

mime, or perform in asother
area, yoo're invited lo ondilion
for the Rogers Park Fest, lo be
held Sunday, July 27, at the Ber-
nard Horwieb Center.

Auditiolis will be held June Sl,
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Cen-
1er, 3983 WeutTouby, Chicago.

- 'The Fest is a one-day cam.

. -

munity event which will feature a

flea market and a variety of eu-
tertainmestandgames. -

Those wanting to partiipale
uhontdcontact Tithe Hanson, 761-
9100, -

Sûnday, June 15th
OuT

Patent Pending

.
Patent Pending- is one of the moot dynamic pair of young

musicians lo hit the local scene in a long lime. Their harmony and
ssblle blending of the guitars -consistently fill the room with en-
citemeist. Their act ranges. from "Five-Foot Twa" on banjo und

,drsms hi Country and Western classics like "Bobby McGee" und
"Losg.Haired Country Boy" on twelve-string guitar. Oc.
cassionally un request, a patron may even he able to coax a polka
outofthe dun. -

Drools Knick and Timllurbbardt are Patent Pending. They lake
you through their world froth the moment they stepos stage, until
their finalsong. Catchthematloeal area lounges andlaverns. The
Patent Pending recently finished a highly soccesslsl eugagdment
at the Popular Jan A Sofia's Restasrani-Launge, 6875 Milwaukee
ave.,Niles.
Patent Pending (right told) Tim Borhhardt and Dennis Koich.

One June tl thru the 15 the
Jewish War Veterans -Depar-
Iment of Illinois will hold its an
saal Carnival on Main st. east of
McCormick blvd., adjaceut to the
Kmart in Evanston. Carnival
hours will be Wednesday, Thor-
sday and Fridoy from 6 p.m. toll
p.m., Saturday and Sundayfrom
1 p.m. to 11 p.m. Proceeds for the
Carnival are used in Ike
organizations charitable
programs, among which are the
servicing si Veleros Hospitals is
the Chicogolaud area-Lakeside,

Jewish War Veterans
plan carnival

Hines, West Side Veterans, North
Chicago, etc. They also do corn-
munity work by holding parties in
various seniorciticeuO homes and
orphanages, donating items la
the Ark and porlicipaling in
many other toral affairs. Among
their varions eharitohie
programs are the donating of
medical equipment and nursing
scholarships to the Tel Elashomer
Hospital of Israel. They are the
oldest veteran organization in the
linitedStutes.

Father's money will go farther at Jake's
by Ed Usasse

Al Jabeo Restaurant of Riles
ou Father's Day, Suoday, June
15, father may be nerved o mint
after dinner on "his day" hut
he wool need une to pay the dio-
nereheck. -

For Joke's is not only offering
7-course Father's Day dinners at
lost year's prices, bol he's also
nffering$l offall dinnersI

With more Iban 23 delicious
super 7.eooroe dinners lo choose
from, Joke isalso including free
of charge oslimited selections

-from his gioutsolad bar.
And, for Falber's Day, Sonday,

Jane 10, Joke bus remodeled and
enlarged his previous salad bar
to a super giant nec. Expensive
stained glans provides the new
backdrop and extra otainleos
sleet tiers are fairly bursting with
fresh frsils of every froit and
vegetable that grows. There's
castalope, sliced sun-kissed
peaches, ruby-red watermelon,
delicioso apples, yellow bananas,
oranges and just about every
other fruit anywhere. In fact, it's
the biggest, juiciest fruit kur in
theworldl -

And, there'll be free ice cream

FOlk Country Music
An evexiag of Folk Country

Music feoturisig - Nancy
Dedrikson, guitorisl/uinger, and
Jill Williams, country fiddle.
starts yoor bauds clapping on
Saturday, June 14 at 5:15 p.m at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

- midnity Center, 5151 W. Church,
Shokie.

Reservation deodline is Jane
15.
- Fees ore $3 members and $4
non-members.

-

Both a pre-concert party at 0:45
p.m.. and on after concert party
at 10 p.m. are planned for singles
only. Parties are co.spoosored by
Singles Panorama of Moyer
Kaplan Jewish Commsnity Ces-
1er and the Lincoln Pork/Lake
View "Jo" singles.-

Fees bicluding the concert and
portico are $4 members osd $5
von-members.

Cull 675-5500, esIlI? for rcSer-
valions.

Tired Of- Monotonous Factory Food?
OOOOO

Ted.d's Larly Times Restaurant & Lounge -

7420 N Milwaukee Avenue, Mies
.

Cooks everything from scratch.
w. n.. NO pcamrn nimm, oddltlean. artIflolal oslorlog. nr imitatIon flessringo. Esaeplhlng wo

is wade hoe.. fe oddltlor' ta lb. finest at paro ingradlonN, end qualIty asotane aro

r.e onabty prlsod. Br.akf a.t.panIal. oc.- a.esn si Maodop Ihm Feidoy for ONLY 1.1O.
: . he. Ionsh.on .p.al.t. at 25O dl onoespas fol. Icaro 2.85.

laA- tX'dt w -

s Homemade Soups or Salads included with Dinners All food cooked

daily in our spotless kitchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients

moneycan buy - s If you love variety combinèd with good tasting food at

reasonable prices. this is your place for dining Plenty of parking in our lot

. Want to know whats Cooking? .Call 47_97J1J and sk about our daily

specials. They are deliciously different, and you can bring your whole family.

lts that kind of place Beats anything fast food

restaurants have to offerIII

:.r

\9
OPEN AT uRO AM

p)
I 05

R.gnloe ConIst,lI. TÒO

Il
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For Father
One DOUaI
Off on

all thviiers
SERVED 91 AMto 10PM

, G'-,',,,',,'f (Jib,',, 'i,,,,j:
,I Ierevoic, b,,dr, - J',,,r,,,rs ,,r I ale/br. .001ra. 0,0 ed a ,,,,,

cwpk,r Di,,e,'r ice/od,,. ,4"ss ,, Juir. P"ru,,, s, Vm,uabr .çsled Ber.
estiendo ,,,rr Dr,.,rr,. (Viler. .Oe,,Oc ,,e /1,,: Ox,

ROAST LES st LAMO
vOAvT TURKEY uj,h,O wAr g -

OAOEO HAM wOE Pincspplc 55,5e
ROAST PORK wb,h O,essing - - -

BAKED, FRIED s, RAS-R-00E /2 CHCKEN
ROAST SIRLOIN s: BEEF
BEEF LIVER AiA Osiocs s: Ossee
VEAL PAHMIOIANA wi,h MR,: Scese u,,d SEa5I,stIi
SPAGHETTI s,ilh Mc,: Sa,,cc ItInPotsIol
MOSTACCIOLI with Mt: 55,5e INc Pclstsl
BREADED PORK TENOERLOIN ,oVh O,os,, O,OCV
OREAOED VEAL CUTLET oith O,cwn G,OVV

Steaks
and Chops

5EW YORK STRIP STEAK 12 s,.I Choice Cut
cool LEO SKIRT STEAK -

TWO OROILEO CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ,oi,v AppIs,eecO
BROILED CHOICEBUTT STEAK
500ILEO CHOPPED SIOLOIN STEAK IP CrEso O,yIoI
FULL SLAO BAR-O-O flIOS ISpcci,T Sooscl
PRIME SIR RAR-O-0 OEEF 005ES

Tes,Ic, Tccssr ib 'es Sell 00 's SOd cl ,o,cso I b,oilcd ,ïIh se, SpicUl

SAIf;AR
0tNNER

SEAFOOD

cott0í1ii
FREE
ICE CREAM

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
nIOS,,,*It,,t

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL

for all the bids. And Joke's big
Treasure Chest box bees newly
stocked with broad new toys for
all the good little girls and boys.

All day, all evening there'll be
live entertainment WIth Rtck
Knebet at the mighty. Thomas
organ. He'll ploy yosr favorite
old and new sangs oxd you and
sieur old Dod con sing aloog ...

And, last bal sot least, if you
order four or mare dinners, it will
entitle you to u free birthday cake -

which is jusl nome more
frostixg on the cake at Joke's
super Father's Guy gala party. -

The "fathers that know best"
will ioniot os having their "day"
at Joke's famous restaurost io
Nibs.

V a
k

s

s 5°

$225

FOESH avo:LE0 SUPEHIOE WHITEFISH
- FRESH FILET sI PERCH escI, Ts,,s,SsecR

FRIED DEEP OEA SCALLOPS ,oilh To,Is:Soucs
FRENCH F RIED SHRIMP With Cocktail So,,ce

POTATO SKINS (A House Favorite)
1,1,1,05 Ii,,e,I,lccp- I,,c,I, 1,055, ss,esd with

- d,,,I,Ia, sod b,,00fl ,,nd,co,c,cO:,, cnII,o,idc

SALAD BAR -

wiCh O,srIetto. Ou,se,s, Opociols sod Ssedxiohos

SALAD BAR sxly Alt You Cas Eat

2.95

2.95

;;:' ;:p';u;::Mn.Isneiali or WIlli specials
Spaghetti with Meat Scorn, Ta..ad Salad.
GroIrd Cheese. Kall and Bolter 2.95

MON. Soapur Tonsala Jalee
Fried Perch, Freerh Fried P01Mm.,
Cok Slow, I,cnroo, Tarthr Seam, Roll, Better 2.95

TUE. Soup or Tomato Juice.
Fried Chicken. French Fries, Hoses,
Isle Slow, Bull and Baller 2.95

WED. Soap nr Tun.ota Juice,
Lezogor with Mml Sauna, Ta..nd Salad
(mOled Cheese, Roll and Butter

THUR. 600p nr Tumoto Juice,
Fried Chiekes uod Spaghetti oith
Meal Sauce, Gale Slow. Bull und Batter
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Phone 966-3900 to piace a ciasifiecl ad

LARGESI
CIRCULATION

IN THIS ji
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

home ¡mprovementValues -
Direct

AlUMINUM
Storm Dooro-WiOdOWS-Sidiag-

- Sottito&Fescio

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-95%

66A7W.Tsnhy,Niles

- ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

SOFFITS
DIAlERS

STORM WINDOWS
COMPLETE CARPENTRY

1293911

ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLF.SSGUTERS
All Worte Guaranteed

Insured, Free Eslimale

O'CONNOR SIDING
905-SEIT

FREE
I 05gm
withthseotII
.ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFAT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS SlITTERS
WINOOWS It DOORS

Expi.t IiiitIatin'
RIeEzlillat05
Ftily hd

Deal with Owner

NORWOOD SIDING
631-1555

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

à Resurfacing at drionwayC
t overas phatt or e oserete I

. Seal coaling-palehing

F,..,I_ 675-3352

ENTERTAINMENT

: MICIaUOSOIS

THE I
POLKAJAX
ORCHESTRA

Featuring Polish h English:
music. Weddings, Banquets,.
Pienics,etc.

CaAJIM
114-1191 :

li

. TheRMIe, Thuroday, June 12,1905

CARPENTRY -

Carpenter wants work, rumIner-
cigl & residential. No Inh loo
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimateS.

JIM

2990613

CARPET CLEANING

- TOUCH OFBEAUTY
- CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mouñted steam
cleaning equipment mude. Free
estimates, carpet dry. within 3-5
hours. .11 per square foot. tully
irsured.

821109v

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
()aletofl& Milwuahee, Nitro

696-0889

CEMENT WORK

-
HANDYMAN

YoarNeighbarhoodSewerMas -

.
HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patins, waths, garage
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

923-2519

HANDYMAN
You name it, I da il! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling 3- io-
side & outside paiOtiOg. I
organize cIaseIs. Call

ROY

965.6415

HEATING & A/C

DO IT YOURSELF
We will measure, custom make
and/or sngply all sheet metal fit-
fingI reqairedta da the job.

J&B
FarFree Estimate

907-1382

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
Home Improvemealo & RepaIrs

Carpentry, roofing, drywall,
electrical, plumbing, appliance
loatallatiso. Quality and pride in
every job. Free eslimate

C& 3014390

BUSINESS SERVICES

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afraetlgnofthe contol refinishing
or laminating. Give yoar kitchen
cabinela a new richly grained,
oiled wood finloh. Painted or
metal. No stripping, so meso.
Many wood-tones. tJnbelieveable
results. Samples. Calleves, Ro.

4371291

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING-
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
053-2597

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
PowerRuklng aRelo TIllIng
Complete LawuI&Gardes Care

Spring Clean-Up
oaeamenlal&DecorallveGardeea

Jelly BatoJe

035697E 0554261

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Faattocal moving
- 2ghoarseroica

- 7daysaweek
Licensed&InSUred

583-8154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

f°noGoilar-AccardlOIrOrga5 &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or stsdlo. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNDNE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Niles painter offers high quality
craftmanship and materials.
Super deal far inleriur work
NOWl Free prafeasional est.
Special casnideratioso tor Senior
Cilineos.

Hasd Painled Wall Morals
OrIginal Creallono
Call JIgs al 966-1194

- PAINTING &
DECORATING

KEEN SERVICES
Painling And Deeorallog

- lulerloroEsterior
.

Minor Home Repairs

296-1238
alter 5lM P.M.

R fr V PAINTING
Goad deal - os painting and
washiug walls. We scrape and
paint getters too.

CalllOD-9323 hefore 5 P.M. -
orM7-8l72 sfter 5 P.M.

1 have a
le weekend...

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

. ROOFER
AELTYPES ROOFING

BuiltopShiogles_ft011-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fatly Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

031-3480
CALL ANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CompleteQoulity Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All WOrk GUIIUREORd,

Imured, Free Estimates
.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3011

Insured Free Est,
RIGGS ROOFING

Quality Shingle
Roofing

AtAflordable Pelees

278-6251 - Evening

MR SEW N SEW
Fines alt types of newing
mocItos. Any make, any model.

I Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery, Muni worte completed in
3 days. Loanern availahie. Trade-
ins accepted on both new and
usedmachines. CnR 355.0201

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.05 Scrv ce Call. Parto entra

Owner Mr. Sãnlucci
Wantçd to tiny B&W, color por-
table TV'n that oecd repairs.

-
KE 95229

TUCKPOINTING
AND ROOFING

DUCK'S RACK ROOFING
It TUCKPOINTING

SPree Eutmatm Wale Gamnotoed
Lioonued Je Inmred
.

825-1180

FURNITURE

1 practically new modern
cocktailtable 30X26 $tS. 965-8239

593/7-3.

Maple twin nine headboard, 1
twin nice notiqUe white Princess
headhoard. Roth in eneetlent
condition. St7-SlS2aftcr 5M p.m.

Entra-long single bed (6½ ft.),
firm mattreon. t25.M or bent of-
far.966-17Sl,,

3 Pc. kitchen set-30" cosed reen
marble pedestal table weIb 2
matching swivetchairs. 355-7484

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Klmhall boby grand plano, dark
finish. $1556.00. 527-3229. 687/6-26

.c.vvll'ciíosl

MISCELLANEOUS

36" copper hitches fan. $50. 565-
2921. 511/7-3

Interior flush uakdmro, finished,
30x50", $2oeaeh. 565-8273.

. 583/6-19

Lge. 106 year old bars. (Lake
Geneva, Wisc.) Hand-hewn tins- -

bora and wide baordst hoyer
must romave. $100. or make an
offer. 652-2722. 696/7-10

Rouf fan-12" opening. New. Cost
$40.00. $20.050r best. 567-7582,

Soaea air conditioner, 6,000 BTU,
like new. $75. 565-2931. , 610/7-3

New gold living roam drapes -
lined & white sheers. 144"n95".
$350M. 965-0965. 613/7-3

t 1176-15 Atlas Wealkergard anas,-
tire os rim-loss than 1000 milos. -

$30. 965-0239. . 592/7-3.

Bon nf t Owens Illinois glass
blocks, appron. S" square s 4"
deep. $22.00. 967.8504 615/7-17 -

Ariens 3½ H.P. snow hlnwer -
oler. start - used ence. $375/best
offer. Sofa had - best offer. 965-
2510

00 ft. eye. fence, all access. and
gato $175. 12x18 gold carpeting
$70. 566-0357

PETS
SEWING MACHINE

- REPAIRS NICE PETS FOR -

-

ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Stau: l-5P,M,-7 daynnweelL

Receivinganimals 7-5 weekdays,
74Satorday and Sunday.

Closed alllegathulldays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. Arllngtenl5ta'Rd -

ÄrllngtanHelghtu

LOST & FOUND

LOST Bile. 1g. haieèd M. cat,
rbaston. col., tag kas Aria. ad-
dress. Vie. Line. 5- Rilen Aves.
$200. res,. 673-1448.

Last- M, med. ht. bIte luk/tor.
min. wht. chest. Ans. tu Bandit.
Na coIl. Rew.566-3l64 aft. 339PM

USEr-Tan lote bag at tale. heath on
SE cor. Demp./Grnwd. Contains
imp. pers. papers. Reward. 256-
159g eves. h whnds.

CEMETERY LOT
'FOR SALE

Ridgewond Cemetery Choice tot
water tower. $180.00. After t p.m.
965-4925or620-0t91. - 612/7-3

CONDO FOR RENT-

Murtas Grove, sup., dlx. 2 hdrm..
2 ha Eocel;lraoo. Util.pd., S/R,
D/D, swim pool. $450. ma. 998-
0178 eves. 6- whnds.

HOUSE FOR SALE

VERNON HILLS ;
$t,000olowu

Assumable msrtgage
2 bdrm. canet home, many en-
tras, smut ace, tow $50's. Call
evonisgs and weekends.

367-1956

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

: , HELP
WANTED

- -- HELP NEEDED IN - -
: - SKOKIE-

- - UNCOLIMOOD
-- MORTON GROVE MILES
,. - - -,.. -. MfflSURROIMDINGAREAS- . -

Todelivernewtelephonedfreetarieu Naengeri nc
nécesaary. Toquallfy yooeflmtbe lUyéars or older,

. have an lnssredautumobile and beavailahle at
least fivedayliht hours per day. Call June 13th to
reuerVearuutelelyuurarea. . - -

REUH.-06NNE -

WItq5el559OttO5IIYeOWl y n/I

i$.$s,_-$.-$
III TELLERS 411'

¿IIJØCUSTOM[R SERVICE REPllJ,

41JR ACCOUNTANT
I 411

ij.óPROOF -OPERATQR - .

'IIIMinimom 1 year hante experience required. Qualified
people will profit from o/ir entemive benefit program as -

wellashavetho opportuinitytapragreas. 4jj
II - - -

67528OO .

1D
Jirni. -

r

B8flk of Lincoinwood

.[ 4433W TOUHY AVE
r - - . -

n/cquotnpeurtnoiteEnptoesr . - -

*$ --
SALESPERSONICASHIER -

Retail education snpply sturo kan a permanent part
timo nponing for a saleopersun/caskiOr. Mature in-
dividonl, teaching background helpful. Pleasant
working environment.

Please apply in peraonl
BECKLEY CARDYCO.lTEACHER'S STORE

FOUR FlAGS CENTER
S285GaIf Rd.

NiIes,ll,
uneqliuIOPPOaOOiteewPiOee,0/t

PAYROLL
. ACCOUNTANT

We need a matare individual with a minimum of 2 yearn cous-
puterizod popeuli osporienca to coordinato and compile input
data fur use 4M emptuyoe bunk papeall system, Other duties w-
eludo analyuiuuf lauttiofle hones, preparatiuoofpayrsll juarsalu-
andproparatinn ufstate,andfederaltaxretllrYs.

Excellent starting aalary und competitive honefit program In-
elodlsg Sf0 insurance, medical, dental, odviogo and others. Far
appuintmentoohmit resume urcall Ed Cupoland

070-3530

ÇOCOe -

Tapes Anmelalon, Inc

liii Gores Paint Rd.
-

! thmiha000wOiea000500iluO
-

anNlluloPPOAmltY,lOPt0Yfl't

SIeeke, IL 00011

- Transnsntie000al teleaision wan inaugurated Sept. 4,

1581, when President Harry -Traman uddrosiod Oho

Jaluanose Pesco Treaty Costeranno io Sao Fraeeisnu.

- HELP
WANTED

SALESPEOPLE

The largest, fastest growing óp
tical organization in the United
States. is currently seeking -
agressive, well opokon
people who have- o good
background In -retail salen, Ces-
-tact loua esperience:-helpfnlan
well as baehgroand in cosmetic
sales. ,- - -

We alfar an encollent opportunIty-
to pragress into management
with is rapidly onpanding cum-
puny. Openings available an -
GOLF MILL, NILES. Salary
coinenemurate- with enpenence
add edntiatiun, Call Caryn for ap-
pr_I-"-"5. 259,2&50522--.-.-------_O(45'" 08" Delta Royal 4 dr

VISION CENTERS -

KEYPUNCH -
.

OPERATOR -

Fall time daysîwilh a minimum 1
year enierieoco. Knowledge of
S4t0ur9tlßhelpfat. Call - - -

- 6962520

-

TASKINC.

fILL TiME
Hnnteos m Host

- AhIo tetake charge

FULL TIME.PART TIME

Waliresses
Mature, exporiencod. Salary
commensurate with experience.

CoB Me, Poudna

537-1201

-

CASHIER WANTED
Part Time

Village Car Wash -
- 965-3812 -

WAITRESS
SoSO PM-lO :00 P.M.

-- Mast Be EnperSence
$171 per haar n encellent tips.

- Apptyln Persan
1140 N. Milwaukee, NOes

-TOOLROOM FOREMAN
Immediato opening for ambitians,
self starter, working foreman.
Experience in automation helpful.
Starting salary upper 20M pItes
banns. Paid vacation,
honpitallaation, aiid life insurance
including paid hliduyu. Oppor-
boit7 for adoaneomont. Dust
miss thin -opportunity. Interviews
daily 7-5. Saturday 7-3.

-
WIKKEL TOOL & MFG.

1MO Renuhtle Dr.

TheBogle, Thursday, Jane 12, 1950

,. GARAGE
.-,- SALE

Sat.1 Jane 14, 9-4-, four family,
garage sale, 0517 N, Merrill, N.

'Cltithes,hoasehoId. furniture

- BUSINESS
ÖPP0RTUNITIE5
30°paidper envelope stuffed. S'tsr.
¡nlurmatioii send staetsped eni
velape to Circle Salen, 394 E. -
CharleÑton Blvd., Laa Vegas,
Nev.dR9104, Dept. 1BB.

USED CARS

-.
AMERICAN - - - -

23O miles. wire hab caps, AMas;s inaI saC - 8/IC ,ilhmol''i

- 71Fard-Galaxie. good -rusnin
cand.Needu hndy work. $250.80
9654876c ' - -

002/6l2

1967 -Chrysler Newport, 2 'dr,-
Hardtop. Runs,' Needs engine,
wark.$SE0,Mas is. 967-5503. -

.-568486.

1972 PontIac Grand Prix J-P/S..
P/B, air, P/W, P/seats, - n'
tcaGs., brakeu, enhoust A mare,
Exc:cond., muntuoll! $SSOioffor.
456-4S23ofterS, Mark Ol4/?H,

running- condition. Needs bodlr
-

wark, $250.00. 299-2039, 250:±..
MARKET RESEARCH

- INJERVIEWER'
MeePoutTime'

Experienced or will train. Car '7g Ford LTt(, P/S, P/B, A/C,
necessary. - - tint glasu. $1260 or heut nffer.,S0O-,,

AukFarAnne -6335,',- . -

' '793-2242 , - -

- 197'2 Mustang, 33,100 miles. Liké
new, fallyeqaipped. 025-OSOS

MOTORCYCLES

Honda Xt.350. - Guod çondltiun.,
nase u6.Ç.8093. 604/6-15

Moped (sedi, 1978,- mileage'S?5.'
150 in g (45.9cc). "Street legal".
$375.0. 905$457Or65602l. '

Purs Time nuisupenuo. -8trmties P5,00, 615/7-lt
uiti sr/i Scarso, and Premei/e, Fam -

1972 Honda CB 175. Low miles. 5
i.nNeoLnWOODaOEAS.snhndut9 uoindsu speed. Exc. condition, Many ox-
mit= tran.$355.00. 566-lSl4afterg.

an. Maes hau, u'nr nae& liOe iO in0a aros,
Toi,ph,o,DsoLenlO,Camp5eli5utrorv. fur ,

innen/ne. ' - SOTS Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
- -wo-aale $1300827-3229. 601/7-17

FOR RENT

'608/7-3-

FRANKLIN PARK-For lease, 2
units 2500 'sq. ft. euch or 1 'unit
7800 sq. ft. 3 drive in overhead
dm. plus 1 deck. 10% air cond. uf-
fice. Beautifnl, good lacatius.
Reasnoable. ' -

9654000

4 emS,, 2 heims., vie. Golf -&
Greenwood. S/B, ht. ted. $290. +
soc Adults only. 827-OSO.

Heated 2 hdrnn., 1½ bath, air
'. conditioned, hale., poni, tennis

courts, ree. bldg. Vie. Milwaukee
&RlvorRd. -

0354301

VACATION HOME"
' FOR RENT,

ODOR COUNTY WISCONSIN
Lean than a task of gas away. 3
hdrm, waterfroot homo with sand
knack & fireplace. Walk lo stare-
abart trip ta golf. Weekly rootala,

Call now-Loisare Homes. Early
AM or after 5 -workdays ur

Adtli500 weekends.
843.2120 ' 312525.1341

OFFICESFOR RENT ' -

Smalluffice rouilla torrent. Will -

tedeeurate,- Classic Bowl

BICYCLES

Russ ApellaSE", 5 spd. hicycte.
,Speedameter. hand hrku., hi rise
'seat & bars. Ex, cond. $00.00. SKi-
WROeve's. ,,

WANTEDTO BUY

°Mes'n, left, hañded gall eluhil.
MaatIaesgiso4,condiUun. Please

--
Unlicensedi

;,chdCaçe
- . _Bs

boadvertised
: LidId Care act

. of 1909 it in a misdemeanor te
-- .care for anatherper500'S child in
.-

yourhnnsewsteuayaarhameiu
-:-

Iicenaedbythelltateoflllinoiu.tt
saIsa illegal to, advertise for

.-. such aervicOin an unlicensed L
-'1o'orne. Thend'lieenseu ore issued
,- iEi-eé to homes meeting minimum

tandorduforthe safety and well-,
beingoftheelúld. - -,

-. , 'For mior$sitstion USed licensing, , -

: cantoad- Illinois Depa,,rmieel of ', -'

' Chlldien and, Finally Service, "
- - 1030 S. Domen ave., Chicago, lu.
'WStS (793.30171. PublIshed au a

- 'public service by Bugle -

Newspapers.

Dionne
Warwick
says:
"Get your'
blood into
circulation'

cI
Red &oss
now fir a
blood donor
appointment.
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ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLYIFYOU$ELL

F,I1IommIss i onis deevesifftheit.xnjssoldthrau hanothersouret
entinto! Ofleeraval IobIeAdscanootbrplpcedhyp o.

ThBuIe,1,J12;1IN

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

. PE-PMD lOO fi
:t _ i WEEK ADVERTISING

i1tIoseì2 fjr ouch tom cc ce advertloéd. Youredw II roc for I
week. Mali Odiel logether e4Ih rrmltlanoe Io The Bugle UargaIfl

fad,NlIes. - . -

-- NOTICE
AI1Med widì these claifIcatiacIi nt he

-- $perwsekfoI5woethor
.Add25iiIth.additiOeaI5wtr&

HOME fURNISHINGS PEIS
.

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES

'- . AUTOMOBILES . GARAGE SALES -

- cOIUICo.ImILI

¡ca sisee - SIMO
Is.., - 2L® 4.øO
25.01 MOt - 8.00 -

te.ÓI Ioe. .
6

100.01 2SO. . tOt :

- 250cc t.00 - - .1.00
- Oot $600 2%- It moeiear- S30. Tité . . -

nmieeiccie b.00d onthe,dneth sod plcc -

- .
The áIenne!Rcad . Ñk-ILIM-

-
PI.opoLIiü ,nrodfil o. li,.db.Tc I floo.p,lr.dôrh 1!..(1H.npycd) ThIsl,oul ooe,r,.,c loi

o D fl d

ITEM - - , - - .

I IT GD MN!
- -- I ' mr Bogie Br &Ì, Earn will üblich your ad according to : - - .

Plan I or Flan eboc. 21, croco lied section oInt Sa le . - - Vo,N,--, - Rar ah, Rani jofor the ase of prince indMduels only. tic - - - - - -

- I
- .i .,. odh.od CnIO Ir.enen o .

I : - c . e must be in our office b Mendec. f-pm; IO be - o ii.i.c r, -I P bI h d h f If gTh Nd iM gI Ea gal Banc

- -

I

! We publish every Thursday . . ,

- - - -If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

Sondalilettersto: THE BUGLE -

8746 N. Shermor Road - - - I
-

Nibs, Illinois 60648

The Wood cINOY I Ofl coglioioed voodoo of the Sooth - -

-I
-

Iodine word, "Ilari," Ç1eooiog wooe, In India the
.- -i --

hoocowiveeblelld their owoone Of' flovorioge hy powdering- -

- deiod epicessix or moro oaualIyto mahe their moey
- - - mace d dishes, Hect in Americawe nnnboy onc powder

oleerdy hleoiled, which nertoinly simplifies the peocodoec.
- - - Coined Chicken With Temotors if C tnnniooaiy stared
-
i disk, made emily, yet sponiol enough for rempony.

:2 1 -
Bmwned chicken pieces nresou toed with encey powder te--

-I -
develdp the flavor. Ceoshed whnle tomatoes am odded

i with osion flohen, cnt nod pnppcc, cod the "hoot" la
simmered oath thc chicheo is fondee. It'o lovely with ciro
nod n epincnh eccuco mker eolnd. - - - : - -

CURRIED CHIäKEN AND TOMATOES -

-I
. 2 tohlcapeons soled oil - - -I

. .
pooeth chicken petto - - .- -.

I 2 tohlmpnons corey powder -

- I - 2 ecos (16 oc. each) whole tomstoes, meshed -

. I-- 1)4 cop ocian fiches - .. - - -

u - 1.1/4 teospaons sell - -

--I-
teaoponn genond blech pepper -

- I . In s lerge skillet hest nil nntil hot. Add chicken; brown.
,_ - on oli sides. »rein and dieased foi. Sprinkle newt, powdee -

oveenbie ken; sonto for 2 to 3 minutes. Add, tomatnéc,
onion, colt end black prppre, spenniag minIare over -

chicken. Simmre, e oveee d, until chichón is tender, ebeut -

45 isdeetea. Servo with etcsmed dee, if dcaieed. Yie1d4.
poetinee.. -- : ---- - -

..

CHICKEN "KARl-" I-S -

_s_PI-cY DINNERD-ISH-

CONTRACT
CARPETS.

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME ERANDS
- NALL TEXTURES -

PaMUeg N fseleJISsss AnnI!nhJ.

Also DrapoTios

and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.TIIEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic

' 692-4176
C0l 282-8575

DON'T WAFT!

DOIT
'low

AN D

SAVE!
CA LI

966-3900
Io PIAC( YOUR

US)NESS A

À IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 flOUR SERVICE

Bullasse cAtot
- nutiírs

. BUsINeSS FOcOS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING CO.
alio DEMPSTER

MOETON GROVE, ILL.

Business
- - - - Directory -- -

'
FRANK J. TURK -

a SONS., INC.- -

AIR CaNDIT ONING-
SHEET METAL

. HEATING -

647-9612 - - -

.7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILESOILL. 60648

The Leaning Tower FamiLy
YMCA pialle all active and bI-
teresting Sammerterm nchedale -
of claMen. The 9 week term will
begin June 2 Individuals may
plea n Coarse of clona instruction
to fit their particular need with
emphaSis en - recrration,
relaxation and- neli ted-
prevement! -

The 9 week neursen (Aqeatic
nchedule for edalte) win include
PregrsoniVe Swim juntruction,
LifeeaVieg 8' Divftlg. A 'Ian-
dlntcber' progresO is being con-
tinand forthma-wha never lear-
nedte moins, butwiilbe ableto de

tyt

Leaning Tower summer classes
ea as they discover ewlonmieg
can be fuel "Aquanenticn" for
wemeniSaleeacheduled. Youth9
week term Includes; Progrese
Swim Ssatrliètlen, Diving In-
utructien, and Advence Aquatic
Swiety. -

Nine wesk adult clamas in-
cImicI Arabic RoSy Dencing,
Ballet, Crftve Rhythm Eier- -
else (women), Galtar, Bridge,
(beginners), Dog Obedience,
Medern Jazz Dance end Eier-
cloe", Phutegraphy, end Hyp-
nests. A t week Golf Comen for
Begiunero will be offered. A
"Human Behavior" workshop is

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

RL-
(I

. --'' . . . -

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-035

-a-tir,"!

k.

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.9836

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

scheduled. Volleyball dele and
Competitive Thpleunffered

- The Pre-Scbeal "Gym and
Swim" closaen fer children t -
mnnthn to y yearn centinue te be
popular and is being offered
again. "lUddie Kollege" a
special program for 3 to 5 year
eldu is alee ucheduled. The
echsdnle lacladea Storytelling,
Arts, Crafts, Games, Soege, and
FuuSwlmperiod.

Sporto end Phynicel Educatien
for adults (9 weeke) will Inclede:
Jade, Yoga, Karate, Racqoet-
ball, Physicel Conditioning

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN -

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. . 7234 TOUHY 774-2500

,,

: .

--.
i_ -i.--'-'_ .

-' -- :'-'r) -«-
IN *iIlNUS 24 YEAS

ELSE'S IEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965371 i

92O8-92O8/e WAUKEGAN RD. MG.

cianato for men - and werneR,
"Lone Weight the YO Way",
"Aerobics in Motion", Teneio
and "Nrwcómern Fitnesu" for
women. "Wnmen'u Seif-Defenne
ecli Coed Sell-Defense are le--
eluded. "Yo Way te Slim-
Laying" is aleo scheduled. The
Yaath Department wiil offer (far
9 weeku) Judo, Karate, Gym-
nestles, TeunloaedTamkling.

--- Remember, ell'ciooees are
ocheduled to begin weekof Jane
23, Adewssee Registeatlea io Ad-
vised! Registration -opens for
membern on Monday, Jane 2.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Non-member rrgletratiOu will.
bdgeo on Wedneoday, June 4.

Information regarding danses,
ocheduleo, leen and registratioR
procedure may he obtained by
callieg e47-822, ext. 537, or drop
by the Leaning Tower Family Y,
6300 W. Teuir ave., NUes, end
pick-ep a program brochure.
(Tot nitting nervicen are
available daring daytime
clasoes). The oervice desk is
open daily from S am. te 9 p.m.
Master Charge end Vins Credit
Cardo are koeorrd at the Leahieg
Tower Family Y.

s'c

SHEIK HAIR DESIGN
Fev -

,1os-I MILWAUkU 67.95O

PAINT WAGON -
8014 N WAUKEGAN 966-5460

-

Pages
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Peoplethiokiog shout changiog
jobs or careoro will have a chas-
Ce to examise their optioss at an
all. day program offered by the
Oaktoo Commuoity- College Of-
fice of Cosomuofty Outreach and
Career Placement Service on
Saturday, luxe 21, from 9 am. to
4 p.m. on Oaktoo's permanent
campssm Deo Plaines,

"Career Optioos for Career
Chaogero" will not only offer the
opportunity for participants to
meet employers but also attend a
variety of job-finding workshops.
These include oeparate

ARE YOU' READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

The long. hot summer days ore harder on

your car than winter drIving. Particularly,

thin is true of your transmIssion.

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP'

oIL CHANGE . ADJUSTED

(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
& all labor Costs)

5I
wIrt THIS AD

eEGULAR PRICE $45.00 (l'oc MOST cAm)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

wurhuhups about re-entering and
re-direction in the job market,
shills assessment, resume
writing, job search techniques,
asdjub interviewing.

The all day program will he
hold at 'Oahton Community
College un Central rd., east of
River rd., io Des Plaines. Tuition
is $10. Pre-regiotration in
required. Those attending are
asked to bring a brome hag lunch
or plan to viOit a nearby
reolaurant.

Fur more information, calLO67-
5120, ext. 350.

For your convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEOZIE AVE.

ATHORLE5OVF .1 -

(A' DIVies,?

NILES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL

647-0989 112-3226

Washington otwte Condos
are well-plwiìed ui$ts

Washington Casete Coodamin-
ismo in Nils, is n well planned
development, and n pleasant
alternative to cramped city quar-
tees.

Already io its Tided Phase,
these brand new modos after
l-hedeaom plus faesilyeoom; 2-
hedeoam/2-hath; 2-bedeoom/2-
bath pise afn; and family-nised
3-hedrootnl2-hnth unite. Wash-
isgian Comte has been designed
ta lit any individual eeqaieemestx
forcomfoet, ojee and maintenance
free living.

Suezounded by 13 landscaped
acces in a beautiful suhueban
notting, the development includes
many uncommon luxury featareo:

A Hospitality Boum narIces
entertaining a pleasure. Resi-

Edens Pläza
lowers autO
loan rates

In response to President Car-
1ers appeal to lower interest
rat,s to-meet the credit needs of
aut6mobile dealers and eau-
sumero, Edens Placa Stete Banh
announces that it is reducing
autoinubile financing charges tu
the lowest ratm available in it's
nervice area, which includes:
Rilen, Skokie, Morton Grove,
Lincolnwuod, Gulf, Glenview,
Northfield, Winnetha, Glencue,
Kenilworth, Northbruolc, Wilmel-
le and Evanston.

In an eflurt to utimulate sur
economy, the luwenl reduced rate:
will be offered for NEW 198f
American-made autumobilen.
Interest rates for NEW 10ff
Foreign-made automohiles and
fur NEW 1979 or oued
automobiles ure atoo being nub-
ntanlially reduced. The new in-
terent rates and terms effective
June 1, 1980 areas follows:

198f New DanzaRe Maaulae.
lured Astomohlleof4li% add-un,
which is equivalent to an annual
perceolage rate nf 11.96% when
repaid in 39 equal monthly in-
stallmenl.n.

loot New Foreign Masufue-
lured Autsmohlles-7½% add-un,
which is equivalenl to an annual
percentage rate uf la.f9% when
repaid in 36 equal monthly in-
stallmento.

1979 New nr Uned, and prise
yearo--ll% odd-on,. which in
equivalent to an annual percen-
tage rate of 14.15% when repaid
in 38 eqaalmunthly installments.

The rateo will remain in effect
for the months nf June and Jul y,
lOgO. A down paymeol of 25% uf
the actual purchase price, in-
cludiog tanes, will he required.
Requests far loans will he cao-
sidered for all current cmtumern
of the bank, and far any person
residing within the bank's service
area. .

dents enjoy folly eqoip kit-
chess with ontseol oak cabinets
and the convenience uf private
Inundey and storage rooms mithin
their opoetments. All boItes hove.
eeeamietile wolle andoob vanitieo
with cultaeed marble tops. Large
living rooins with formal 'dining
orean are suitable for elegont
aRmin. Superb insolation saven
energy, while individuai central
air conditioning and heating
uuoaeen o pleasant yene-round
climate. Twenty-foal terrseon
lend enchanted sonaner eve-
rings. Saunas, esercise marna,

tennis esorta, nwienming pool
md aun deck invigorate or relus,
Specini aocseity features spell

,
peace uf mind along with boated
indoor parking.

. Skokie Trust
promotion

' The location is ideal with.
schools, shopping, bosses of
wombip, and transportation con-
veniently nearby.

Priced from $77,440, Washing-
ten Courts Candominiuma are
financed by Northwest Federal
Saviogu and Loan at a very
attractive rate.

The development is located at
9500 -Washington, Niles, just n
half-bloch south ofGnlfrd., 1 mito
went of Harlem and 1 solle east of
Milwasbee ava. The model home
in open Saturdays and Sundays
from 12 p.m. te 4 p.m., er by
appointment. A viril la bound te
lead te n delightful dineaveey of a
sobarbas way uf life.

llhohie Trust & Savings Baule President LeRoy J. Plaziak has an-
000nced Ike promotion of Ms. Joanne Aronwald to Operatium Of-
firer in the new accounts department al their Oahton st. office--In
her four years at the hank she han held the position of teller and
enecutive secretary. - -

First' Federal of Chicago
acquires Telegraph Savings

First Federal of Chicago, First Federal, with 32 offices
Illinois' largest saviugs and loan and annela of $3971 billion, Is the
association, today acquired , fifth largest federally chartered
Telegraph Savings and Loan savings and loan association in
Association, nod of Chicago's theUnitedlltatm.
oldest. - In addition to offices at ifS W.-

Telegraph's two Loop and four Jackson and f5 E. Madison ib theother offices become First Loop, Telegraph bas offices at
Federaloffices 'unmediately. - 3535 N. Ceotral, 2429 N. Clark; 820

"We welcome Telegraph's Church in Evamtun, and in the
customers to the First Federal Meadowdale Shopping Conter In
family," said E. Stanley Rotund, Carpentersvffle. -

chairmau and chief enecutive of ' - -

firer ufFirstFederal. "Thry'Ube A fuel-saviogtip fram the AAA-
nharing io the wide range uf ser- - Chicago Motor Club: If you own
viceuwe offer," mure than one car, sue the more

Telegraph, founded in 1894 far farl-efficlenl une fur an mach of
Western Uuion employees, was your driving' as possible, par-
acquired by First Federal ticalarly fur commuting aad local
throughthe purchane ofassets. step-sod-go driving.

Distict 63 . -..
Conlinaed tremPage I

educational administratIon from
Ohio lltate University He taught
schmitt years.

He has tbee chlldren, ages 13,
Il and 10. - His wife, Mary Ann
Trehott, is formerly of Mount
Proupet. - -

Rood teld heard members, "I
am loohing forward to working
withyeaandjaining Use dintrict." -
In résponae to a question from
The Bugle, Solid 'said his per-
nouai educatiqoal philosophy Is
diagnontie/prencriPtive that in,
it has to fit the needs of each,
child: He feels children should he
piacedinappropriate groupings.

Bond asid althoogh the district
is enperimcing financial needs
became of declining enrollment,
the concern uf parents io the
district far their children's
educaliosis a "plus".

In a second meeting-of-the-
whole -board memberu, voted 'ta
hold a tan increase referendum
Saturday, Oct. 25. They are
asking fur a 5.45 levy per $180.20
assessed valuation In order tu
help eliminate a projected five- -
year deficit.

In other measures to ward off
the deficit, hoard members-shut
down a total of four schools in the
past two years and curtailed the,
curriculum and services.

Because of these steps sud
other factors, nach as Maine
Township Special Educatioo
Teachers being pulled barb into
their respective districts auf a
reduclion io nun-salaried ntaff,
the five-year deficit is projected
to be about $1,551,000 lens than
the former projectinOs.

However, the figure will still
'remain at about $5,065,900. If the
referendum in passed, a home
with an assessed valuation of
$75,000 will be paying about $50
ostra io tasen,.,

Dincusniso ensued regarding
the establishment- of a referen-
dum sleeriog committee and
citiocsn commitlee,

MG' Chamber . . . -

Cootk.aed from MGP.1 '

ago. tic has beco servisg an a
judge at the Haley Center and-ut
distriel branches' of the ' courts -
located on Chicago's wesI and
00Gb sides. We are sure tu hove a
large lsr000t for this intereotiug
and ioformative program, so we
request lhal you make rener'
valions io advance by calling the
Chamber office. -

The Installation Dinner held no
May 14 at Avon Products was u
superb naccvss with mere than
leo people io allendapce, the
largest ever for the dinner, We
thank Chuirmon Bill Simkins,
Ticket Chairman Bob Pfiester
asdthe rest afthe committee who
worked no bord and so suc-
ccssfully. We welcome sor new
huard members as well as the
eeotiouiog old boardmemhers all
of wham are busy planning
Chamber programs and goals for
the coming year.

EXPO '81 the dote for the
seventh yar uf EXPO is Sunday,
July 17. Chairman Chsch
Laogfeld will have oh update
repnrtfor us at our June meeting.
For reservations for booth space
call Art Johusou (965-3596) sud
for Ad Book space call Buh Rick
(9fb-2345) or the Chamber office.
Anyone wishing te douate doer
prizes (and we hope ta have
many) may call Rene Seyter
(965-1490).

GrE -iRFAIR SHARE
REAUYH

Niles Board . ...
presenled, there will be ap-
proximately $175,000 in surplm
revenue over tIle anticipated en-
pendituren, ,, -

Trustee Abe Selman comineo-
drd the Riles Administration
Department and the various
department heads fur a "job well

In other actions Director of
Building, Zeoing and Planning
Joseph llalerno told the' heard

-a meetingwan held wilhNiles gas
station owners regarding the
placing of price signs over the
pump islands. Salerno noted that
many Owners objected In Ibis
staling that drivers are adjacent -
tu the stations before they cao
determine what their gas' prices
are and if they decide they want
tu purchase the gas there, they
either make an abrupt stop or a
sadden tueq, setting up the peten-
'hal for an accident, Therefore,
according to an àgrremeot with
the uwoers and the Sigo Board of
Appeals, every station will he
allowed ene station price sigo on
the maie identification pole. The
sign will he so mure than4 Il. by 7
ft. and will give information no
prices for regular, aslcaded,
mini-nerve, ood nell'serve,
Prices posted will be the letal

:prire, tan iorlsded.
Salerno also noted it the station

removes the numbers from the
sigo, Ihey will be required lo
remove the sigo itself. No sign
will be alrowed wilhoul prices
posted on it. The trustees passed
the amendment to, Ike sign' or'

Mayor Nicholas Blase 0100
proposed the amendment nf the
code which rvqoirvs the
placement nf numbers on the
front uf businesses (B-1 and B-2)

SJB champs ...
Corc't from Nllen-E,Malor P.1 -

S,J,B, hats were silest in the
5th inning. Going lolo Ihe bottom
of the ninth inning S,J,B, trailed
10-7, The Warriors responded
with eight runs no ois wuihn and
clutch bose hits by Paul Leddy,
Jim Hickey und Tini Flynn. That
brought the score lo SJB 15, Sl.
Emily's 10, -

Paul Leddy who came is relief
in the second innihg wavthe win-
sing pitcher. Paul struck out sin
hatters and hod lull coded of SI,
Emily's in Ihe lootlhree innings,

Pool Leddy won selecled os the
team's Meut Valuable Player.
RichFolloO and Tim Flynu were
honored with leadership awards
and Dove Wells was piched os the
Most Improved Ployee.

The St. John Breheof Warriors-
C,Y,O, City Champs Renter:
Dove Aklionhi, Don Burke, Rich
Fallan, Tim Flynn, Joe Kloncock,
Paul Leddy, John Masnrhiewicn,
Steve Pavhevic, Joe Pienlo, Glen
Pielraneewnki, Mike Schoone,
Dove Wells, Brian Whittle, John
Wiedemoon, Jim Hichey, Frank
Coloreo, Bill Kliech, Dan
EonlowuhiM000ger000 Knuiho,
Coach Chuck DiPc'uno,

This markedthe eighth time SI.
John Brehelif hou won the C,Y,O,
City Bauehull title, Other years
were l964-65-Gf-Gl-74-7576 and
newiOSS. -

Can't IeamNllE,Mskie Pl
to include the placement of own-
bernon tice rear doors. Blase told
the board this is necessary for the
fire department who are called to
fires io the rear of business
buitdiogs and cannot locale them
due to the lark of numbers un the
properties. Trustees approved
amendment.

,,:Bob Kahler, Superintendent
of Engineering for the Village uf
Riles, told the board a main-
tenance agreement has bren -

reached with the State of Illinois
ou traffic signals located within
the Village 'of, Nues, This'
agreement will - realize ap'
proximately $14,000 io savings to
lhe village since the state will
take over the moinle000ce of Il
signals out of the 19 which Niles
now maintains leaving the village
with oniy-8. According to Kahler,
"The State IO assuming most of
the mojorinterseetions."

Village Manager Ken Scheel
asked the,hoard to adopt a
resolution which would increase
the car towing fera from lhg
current rates uf $10 to $30 for
passenger earn and $20 lo $45 for
truebs and cunsmerciol vehicles,
"We, are not trying lo make
money," said Scheel, "we're oniy
trying to beep in line with today's
rosIs," According to Police Chief
Emrihssn, these Bgsrfo are io
lise with those being, charged by
seihborisg communities.

Marquette
graduate

lieven Paul Kooelha, 7091,
Jonqail Terrace: Nifes, received
o degree Irom Marquette Univer-
sity at ils recent commencement.
Marquette's president, Rev. Jshn,
P. Royoor, SJ, conferred the
degree at the. University's 95th
osnoal graduaban. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
-- H,garing On Proposed Use

' of RevenueShoring

The Village of Morton Grove
will hold o puhlic hearing at Ihe
Council Chambers, 5520 Collie
Ave. ou June 2l, 19ff, at 9:00 P.M.
for the purpose uf obtaining writ-
len and oral commest from the
public on the proposed ases of
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
mr Fiscal Year 19ff.

All interested eitioeon groups,
senior cilizens and sesior dimen
organizations are eneasraged te
attend the hearing. Persons at-
tending the hearing shall have
the right ta provide written und
oral cumnsents and naggenlions
regarding possible osen of
Revenue Sharing Funds, Contact
Fred J. Haber at 805-4100 lo he
placed onthe agendo.

Futlnwing is 'mopurlant plan-
ziog information for, the
Proponed Use Hearing:

Am000t nl Revenue Shoring
Fmdu to be appropriated io
the local Iroutfund $252,534.

The balance of Revenue
Shoring Fundo enpected tube

- received during lhe fiscal
yearendcd4/30/fl in l$5,fft.

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
s/RichardT, Flickinger -

Village Presidest nl
Morton Grove, Cook County, Ill.
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Emplòyees honored
teácher, mainly at Ballard
Schnol, Elsa Peternun, cashier in
Ihe Gemini 'cafeteria since 1565,
and Robert Weber, cnutodian fur -

ltyeorn.
Barbara Koch, grievance

chairman of the East Maine
Teachers Asso. aod farmer
president nf EMTA, read a
statement lo, hoard members
saying,' ::lf the school year will
end on June 20, the teachers will
work Ihe entra four days and, if
not paid for these days, will file a
grievance and take the cane as
far an legally poosible." The
school year may hove lo he en-
tended became al Ihr nine-day
teacher strike before school
apened in September.

Korb' said, "The teachers
deserve - dignity and con-
sideration of being paid for nor
wsrk,"

In allier boordoelian, contracts
were ordered far office sapplies
tatalliog $6,526; for classroom
supplies' $425; oudin-viaaal sop'
plink $3,560; office paper $29,447;
elementary art supplies $4,155;
junior high art sapplien $2,339;
phyaicol education supplies
$1,455; and towel Service $9.00 o
studvntper year.

In other action, board mein'
bers supplied Ike business office
with a letter of intent to rent
spore In Ihn Moine Rites Asno. o,f
Special Recreation and Lutheran
General Hospital. The oGarsey
will 015e be asked to review lease

- Two mobile dllissraamn at
Wilson School which were to hove
keen sold and moved were
declared too dangerosa for. this
action alter undergoing van-

. . Coq't from Nfler-E,Malae P.1

dalism, Destruetinn and removal
ofthe debris ioenlimated at absut
$900,

. Ben Cnhe'n, district parent,
asked beard members ohout a
district-operated program he- in-
strumentai mssic, He said paren-
Is of children in the pengrom,
dropped io curriculum changes lo
mccl Ihn distridl deficit, are op-
pnned Io a contracted pragrom.
They wontd prefer dinlrict
teachers subsidized by a parents'
"BooslersClnh",

D'Neal to speak

to Caucus

Dave O'Neol, Repsblicas con-
didale for the U.S. Senate from
Illinois, wilt be the feotored
opeoker ut the monthly meeting
of the 10 District ConServative
Citizens Caucas, at I p.m. on
Wednesday, Juse 18. The
meeting will be held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jebe
D. Lawlor, 47IHill rd., Wionetho,

Community
Blood Drive

All Den Ptaioes residents
eligible to donate blood are arged
to participate in the Community
Blood Drive to be held Tuesday,
June 17. The drive will be held at
the public library, lacoled al Ihe
-corner of Groceland and Prairie,
hetween the hours of 1 and 7:30
p.m. Tosehedole an appointment
la donate call Deidre Bailles al
297-1256.

- ALND CHERRY Reg. $
. COFFEE CAKE '259

: lt ¡B not too late to order your Graduation Cakes'
I - '

'-b SheetS Stoning Al $1 6.50 lo $2000
Fall Sheels Startieg AO $32,00 to $47 00

ALL CREAM FLAVORS;
' MOCHA. HAZELNUT. ETC,
' PLUS ALL SORTS OF FRESH FRUITS
: SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING CAKES

, All Flavors Avd Frail fillivgo
, - - Also, Whipped Cream -

- All Oecoraled With Morcidan Rones

: , SoHteøek'A Pabi

- &CoHli4(eKtuCL4e.'
,-- '7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton) Oak Mili Mall
, 965-5680
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BUSINESS
Sox game tickets at

Dempster Plaza

ith

The score bourd utComiskey Park, home ofthe 1980 World Series
Champioos, wifi really light sp come nest Octoher. You cao get
tickets for any kind of seatu at the Dumpster Plaza State Bank.for
all Sex home games. A ose dollar service fee is charged. (Holy
cow, Harry, wust the Cab faos he envious? Hey! Hey! The Cubo
will he os the bottom but the Sos will be on the lopEd I Love The
Cubo" Haoson.) .

Oakton seminar helps job seekers
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Golf Maine Park District I I Skokk I I Niles Park District
Youth Baseball Pre-School Park Districti ' PIavround fun

TM; summer the Nilen Park
AALeand

Asofl-41S)
Team W-L
GreenwoodDiseJoynt - 30
ChicagoSportsLtd. 1-1

IryingforRedHotLòvms 1-2

North Ok Chrysler P1ymrnth O-1
LeMarc Cleaners O-1

AAALgue Stw.dthg; (AsofO-4-)
Tern., W-L
Mets 4:O
Irvigs for RedEot Lovers 3-1

Zip'slceCream 0.3
SmmdMod1Ltd. 0.3

INTS 1gStandhg
(Aof6-44O)

Temi, - W-L
High Living Record&Thpes 1-0
F.O.B.'sPizz&SmdwiChe 1-0
Jake's Pizza 0-1
Eastemstyle Pizza 0-I

Energ . .

M' The No e to
Remember

. íWhen you replace
.

yowl old gas water
heat wItIi a new

Ga. Water
Heater

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOW AVAILABLE IN
30. 40, 50 GALLON TALL-

30 AND 40 GALLON

LOWBOY MODELS

Built andbaCkedbyoneotttlOifldUStryS leading innovators in water
heaterdesi gnandr esearch.thenewfltreernqlas lrnpriat Energy
Mwar000rbinasertar900aaingdesignandaper000nWith rugged.
dependable pertoneance...tagiveyau awaterheatertliatoan help
paytoritneltthrvUgh lawerinplits, radvoed heal loss and greater tuaI
atticianuglhan reaiavs nrwdets.

't Wait
uyNo- !

SAVE ENERGY -
SAVE MONEY
SAVE WITH GAS

B & A Heating & Air Conditioning
427 Golf Rd Deß Plameo 11. 60016

(312) 824.5815

registration Open Tennis
Be.ing June 16, the Golf

MAIÛB Park District will kegat
taking regietration, for their Pro-s_l. ournament

Skokie Park District affamIons
The pre-school program io that the Spring Opes Teinsis

degigneal to offer keys and girls a Tagrsamest will be held os week
group play experience helare lyter from Jatee 14 throagh Jima
they - enter kindergarten. 22 not Jame 7-15, as preniowoty
Children participate iii stach ac- scheduled. The deadline for
tivitiesaomuoic,paintiang, crafts, tosnatey cotrgt has keen estended
mid stary-telliñg. lis pro-school imtfl 5 p.m. an Wednesday, Jatte
Iooma are air canthtinrped,.as is

11
the gymnaoimn, which is med far togrnament is open lo park
theirgymperindo. district resideats and nan-park

Children enraflfor.a3 dayweek district residenta. All agen are
program - welcome to play. The ge

All children mast he three year divisions and categories for meo
ofage byDecemherll, te ennll. areasfallowo-

12 yearn and im-
Forfartheriasfarmatinn, ptrasa der; 14 and under; lt and tinder;

eallPatatllj-3000. and 18 and midnr plus novice
OPBSr and opes category aad
senior mes 45 years and over

This week's Special
With Thin Ad Only
205-15IGR 78-15)

only'68.90
Pk. F.d. Ea, Tm

MICHElIN
PETIERSON.
'Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Sbeet

Des PlaIné.

District will cuntinue its popular
Playground Program. Children
agea 6-12 can stop hy ase ufaar 10

supervised playgrasnds and par-
ticipate in variata tournaments,
softball games; contests, arts and.
craftu and mare. Leaders will in-
atruct the children ht the building
and organization uf carnival
booths far Our Peony Carnival.
Fur those mure athletically in-
CtiitBdr there is the Playground
Olympics where ' participauta
compele far prions io events such
asaofthall throw, braadjamp and
50 yd. daah. The playgraunda are
staffed Manday-Friday 9 am. to
15 p.m. and then from t p.m. tu 4
p.m. Many special events are
planned this sanuner, such ao
trips ta Holiday Park, Wrigley
Field, Great America, Haaey Hilt
beach and ather places that will
amine and delight your children.
Playgrounds start ao June 23 aud
run sutil Aug. 15. Please call the
NOes Park District ofliem at 967-
ff33 far ' mare infarmation.
IThere is no fee far the
Playgraund Program. itsetf,
however, there is anuominat fee
for each.of the tripo. Registration
is not required far this activity,
simply have your children attend
the first amulan un MOOdOYr June
l3atlla.m.)

Registraton
Registration fur alt classes aod

aclivitieo for swananer 1910 at the
Nilcs Park District will he held
June 14 (Saturday) 12 noon tw 2
p.m. Tennia, swimmisg, art,
gymnastics, eserciOe, pool
taboos, oporto clinics, camping
clinics and many other adven-
turesame clasnea will be offered
Ibis summed Slap by the Roc.
Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave., and
inquire!

Summer programs
The Nites Park District is of-

fering quite a variety of sununer
programo this imanan. Pragrams

. tikeStretch andTone (esercise in
air conditioned rumlurt white
taking those pounds off), Tennis
Leewons (impruve that ace serve
er learn a basic backhand),
Swianming Lessoils (help eure
that caue of 'aquaphobia"). If
you find your ehitdres getting
restless during the summer man-
thu why not enrutl them in a
recreatiuuat ctasowhere teaming
is incorporated with fun. Hur-
seback Riding teachea balance
and coardivatiun in . au at-
mosphere where children team
the care and handling nl these
animals. Fpr agility, it's the
Tunabtiug Clinic. Enthusiasm is
the name of the game when il
cames to Cheerleading and don't
forget everyaue'u favorite, Gym-
nanties Clinic. Perhaps your child
is mare uf an artist than au
athlete. For this type uf
creativity, we bave uriginated
the Art, Art, Art Clans where the
basica io pencil sketching and
water colors are spotlighted.

Artist, atbtete - beginuer/ad-
vanced, the Ntles Park Diutrictis
offering an esperience for
everyone uf all ages. Call 967-6633
Monday-Friday 0-439 p.m. lar
more information un any clans ur
program.

Junior Golf League
The Tam Golf Caurse in now

taking registration fer their Junior

i
Gulf Leagae. This isa 10 week
seuuiun whictl.includes 3 tessom
ai(d7 weeksnfpiay fnra fee nf $22
($32.50 fur non-renidentn). Att
thuse interented,thatare between
the ages of. 13-15 years, are
wetcume to ,utup by:tbeenurse
tucated at Hnward st., nid Cold-
vIeil, er call Jack Henrikoen at

Join in our arade!
The Nites Park District invites

all individuahi and urganivatium
to march in the 1980 4fb nf July
parada. Those wba wish tapar-
ticipate in this cummwiity event,
should call 067-6633 fnr mure in-
farmatiun.

Great America tickets
A day of adventure and

relaxation awaits you at
Marriutt's Great Amèrica in
Gurnee, Ill. The whute fvmily run
now enjoy rides, shows, games,
thrills and toto uf fun, fur a
numioat fee uf $8.85 per perouu.
Residents may purcbase tickets
at the Recreatiun Center, 7877
Mitwauhee ave., Nues, Man-
day/Friday9a.m. to4I3Op.m.

Family trips.
The Niles Park District la hap-

py ta -preaeut tIgrée family tripa
thuttke whole family wilt want tu
I

To start the summer off right,
we haveptanned a dayat lbs In-
diana Sand Dunes. Eujay a fun
game ufvatteybail with friends nr
lake a refreshing dip in the
waled Children wilt enjoy
making sand rustica and tbe
alder crowd will deligbt lu the
scenic dunes.

The date in July 12 (ruin date
July 19) and we leave fram tIse
Rec. Center, .7637 Milwaukee
ave., at 9 a-m. The price uf $2.10
per peruan ($10 for families of 4
or mure) inctsdeu your tranapnr-
tallan.

Ou Aug. 2 we are off to the
Wisconsin State Fair, IncaIcO in
Milwaukee, Wiu. Tbritl, to the
must daring of raruivat rides ni
take a leisurely ntrnfl past a
Bake-Offcontest. Them isaure te
he something fur everyone in tbk
muntageoffeutivitim!

We head north on Saturday
Aug. 2 (rain date Aug. 9) at SOI
am. framthe Ree. Center.

In Septemher w wind up flu
Iamily trips prugram with a ven
lure to Wrigley Field where weh
witneusthe CblcagnCuhubattliol
ituntwithttge Pittsburgh Piraten

AU the artiun takes place nu
Saturday, Sept. 27. Weleave fren
the Ree Center at 11 am. The fee
of $0 per persan includes trae
spurtatiun andbau seating. Au i,
all uf nur trips, seating io limiter
and the nun-resident fee. i
daubtest.

Senior Citizens
Liai80

At the Friday, May 23 cOr
tinuent Nteu Park District Bear
meeting, Board President Da
Kosiba created a Oese workie
committee, - "Senior Cittae
Llaman", and appointed Par
Commissioner Elaine Heben I
cbairpersun, The purpose uf 0-
committee wifi be tu wurk direr
tly with the moine citizens
develuping new ' ideas an
programs, including specil
events, muvieg and tripa fer ti
seniors.

Summerprograms
Registratiuna ore now being

taken far Murtun Grave Park
Diutriqt summer prugrams.
Regiuterfar uomo of the many
prugrainO which are geared for
summer fun. Registratiun hours
are from 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1f-12 nunn un
Saturday, Jane 7 and 14. If you're
looking fur fun in Martuo Grave,
the park distriethault fur you!

' Volunteers
Volunteers ore needed fur

cuaching ynuth athleticac-
tivitim. Vulunteeru can kelp the
youth of our cumununity become
mure involved along with Ihr
vulunteeru. If you are interested
call the recreation uffice at 065-
1200.

Gymnastics
Gyzonastico will 'be taught by

Pal 'ilkanberg and Judi Nebbia
tIria summer at the Prairie View
Center. dagues are far kin-
dergarten thruogh eighth
graderu, with begiuner, unter-
mediate and advanced classes.
Claases'begin Jwse 23 ou hurry io
the recreation affice und sign-up.
FeeI $16 and $17 (advanced).

Tennis Lessons
Peonio lessons are available tu

anyaan wishing ta learn improve
or strengthen their game. This
year's lessons have been
radically changed. Tennis
lessano will now be altered far 2
four weehseuui000, two days per
week. This methodis very suc-
ceauful and proven for teaching
all aspects ofthe game. Ali tennis
Pros are certified by the OSTA.
and have keen selectdd from the
best at the Touhy Tennis Club.
There are plenty of le0uans uo just
call the recreation office or con-
slUt. your Summer Brachure for
mossa timesauddates. Feel $14.

Morton Grove
Tennis Open

Mortan Grove Tennis Open
registration will begin Juno 16

. andlust untilJsly 3. Pick-up yaur
registratiun faena at the Prairie

Park adds to
summer program schedule

tu response to au interest sur-
vey the folluwing programs and
changes will be added ta the twa
community pòolsthis summerl

Adult Swim teasous will be
held at both pouls for beginsera
unly. Harree Pool Tuesday and
Thursday, t3I73O p.m., and

. Oriole Pool Monday and Wed-
neuday, 6r30-700 p.m. The tot
ueuuiuu will run June 23 to July18
and the 2nd session will run July
lt to Aug. 11. Feet $11 per person
persessiou.

Evening Aquacise Water Fit-
aras will he held at Harrer Paul
on Tuesday and Thurhday 'andai
Oriole Pool on Monday and Wed-
nesday from 630-7lI p.m. The
sesgian will run from June 23 to
Aug. l4..Fee: $31.

Family Swim. begituuing'June
15 and each Sunday for the reot uf
the suuuauer, fur the numinal lee
of $1 far adults and 50* far
children. Pareuts aud their
children can swim aud enjoy the
wat$3fun from 10 a.m.-ll f000.
Inflatable toys and ploy ohleoto
are allowed during Ibis lime.

The Mortau Grave Park
District will espaud its Birthday

. Party prugram. Daring the
Suueumer moutho those interested
may have a birthday party at

View Conter between 9 and 5 p.m.
The ruten for the Open hav6
changedfrsmlastyeoruobe sure
tu gu aver the rule sheet. Fee:
$4/single player and $6/doable
team.

'Contemporary
, Disco Dance,

Contemporary Discu Dance for
0th to 00- grade students will be
taught by Mary Cuù Michulotti at
Mansfield Park, beginning June
2g. Keep in step with today's
moule and dancing scene. $1g.

Pre-School
Pro-Schau) . registration began

May' 12, tOtS. There are still
upenioga in some afthe clasuea."
Fur mure information regarding
Fall Pm-School canuslt your
summer brochure or call the
recreation office,

Pitch, Hit and Run
Pitch, Hit and Run, a special

baseball event sponsored by
Burger King and Iba National
Parks aud ' Recreatiun

, Asoaciation, will lake'plsce July
lllat Harrer Park frum 9-12 noun.
Boyo and girls tto 13 years of age
can pick-up their registratiwn
farm at the Prairie View Center.
Raleo and regulations are
specified outhe entry blank. This
is a free'prugram 00 please take
advantage of this 1go buseball
event.

Improvisational
Theatre

tmprovisatiunal Theatre -
come esperience the freedom
and joy of being alive un singeai
thio class uflered at Prairie View
Center. Cla0005 are bold on

.- Saturday, 10-il goon for lot-Sib
-gradera and Friday, tr3O-8IO
p.m. for 6th-Mb gradero, begin-
uing June 21 an 3k reapectively.
Feel $15.

"llpeah Out", o new Park
District venture, will allow yusto
take part in a workshop or furono
hessian once or twice monthly:
Wedneuday, Jima lt Mrs. Gail
Vierneioal will teach you huw to

Harrer Pool. From 5-6 p.m. the
park district will supply cake,
drinks and swimming. Qualified
toastera will be at each party and
life gsardo will he un duty at all
timesFeeI $50.

Nou residents pay ½ more the
resideut rate. Far more inh or-
matiofl ou theue new programs
call the Park Diotrict Office at
065-1100.

"Speak Out", a new Park
District ventare, will allow you tu
take part in a workshop or forum
sessios once or twice manthly.
Wednesday, June 11, Mro. Gait
Vierneisal will leach ynu how lo
save valuable munay with
coupnns. With inflation running
at a staggering l2-14% this is the
sesuiaa far you!

This eveuing uf iuformation
'will begin at 8,30 p.m. at Prairie
View Center. $1 admisoiun will he
charged. Call 965-1200 to make -.
reservatioas. Learn how to care
for yuuu' skin at the Skin Core &
Maka-Up Technique Seminar an
July lt. Mrs. Sharau Kagan of
Mary KayCasmetico will conduct
a twohour workshop beginning at
7i30 p.m. at Prairie View Center.
Thin free evening will feature
demonstratinau tu illustrate
techniques. Call 565-1200 to make
reservatioOs.

save valuable money with,
coupons. With inflation running'
at a 'staggering 12-14%, this
sessiun infuryoul Thisovening of
infurmatiun will begin ot fr30
p.m. at Prairie View Center. $1.
admission wilt be charged. Call
905-1285 tu make reservatloan.
Learn huwtacarefuryuurnhin at
the Skin Care and 'Mahe-Up

' Technique Seminar 'an July lt.
Mrs. Shame Kagan uf Mary Kay
Cosmetics will conduct a twa-
hour workukup beginning at 7r30
p.m. at PrairieView Center, Tuis
tree evening wilt feature demon-
stratiuns to illustrate teehuiuiueu.
Call 965-1200 tu make rouer-
valions.

Swim Team &
Diving Team

Swim Teani 0. Diving Team is
open to beys and gicla who are
reoidents of Morton Grove, 7-18
years of age. Competitive meets
will he held with aarraunding
communities. There is a Mao-
datary Meeting, Saturday, June 7
at 11 am. fur ail swim team
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members, new and nid, at Oriole
Paul. There Is a Mandatory
Meeting' un Monday, June 9 at 5
p.m. for all diving team mcm-
beru, new and old, at forcer
Pout.

'Softball Tourney
Registration

Softball Tourney Registration
began June 2. The Park Dtutrtct'
wilt be sponsoring three 32 te4m
single dumm...ion touirnamentu
br-Men's 12", Women'S 14", and
Mon's 16" Competition. All en-

tries will be taken on a tut came-
Ist serve basis. Champiomhip
'hiMno will receive a team truphy
and lt individual jackets. Costal
entry is $40 per team. Tsur-
nament daten are os fultows:
Men'w12",,JulY.2f and 27 - entry
deadime July 7i Women's 14",
Aug. lt mid 17 - entry deadline,
July 28; Men's lO", Aug. Morid 31
-001K-y deadilue, Aug. 11.

' AFFORDABLE HIGH QUAUTY
DENTISTRY

Free Esthnate lt CmlBjIthtn By Appointment

Full Dentistry - Döntures, Crowns. Bridges. Etc,. including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI, ODO- AND DENTALASSOCIATES

NI1S NORTHBROOK
w aukegue h OuliSue '

5 uueda,s fe Doedob
967-5748

OAKBROOK
Summit S nuussualt

620-4370 564-2180

's.
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITHANEW -

1h .

cONSERVA ¡ST'
Why a Coesaroatluel,t ewater hentenis oso, best buy.
. Entru-thiol, inhalation slguhtiCantty nuts hoot loss,
. Heavy-S uvgestau I t ovkwit000r, osi an-renivtao t gloss lining

Oeuvres lang, depandahl oserais e. ' .

a AttrastisO bukod er,vntol HubO wipes 5100e with damp sloth;

. to-year lirr!itad warranty. - .

. Oil 000mo ot nadeln . . .30 tO tOO gallan oop0oitien. One lust '
right for your tourily,

- toolvniaa Thermogvnd' Dip Tube loas models! helps prevee t
n t000in g ...provldus mora useuble hbt wuter.

. 'Ph ocelo'" immersion elomentn (elontrio models! rouster over
63% at huir heut onerty dirontly into thu water,

A CunneeOatlunlsl5 gasuatee heatenena lo tuses ottt

lt peyS tor itself hy using len saner co hovrattur (ove Io prvvide
more hot water, ettioiuntly end dependably. To be npeo:t:0, a
Con0eruutiwnist g vswvtur heoter is 33% more eflinlens thou
standard 5 asofatOr hoatern. And those umuz:ugsavingo
o Ontinvo to orow yevrattet your, vs thu oOSt o! ener5y rnaruasen.
see vr ph weaus flow tor detolls on how u C vouera otlwetst modul
aun pay you.

FRITZ ANDERSONCOMPANY, INC.

482,MAIN STREET SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60077

.. 675-8150

Forwomen thecategoriesare:
Singles with age 18 yearn and

under; 1f aindander; 14 and wo-
der and 12 and under. There is
atoo and apes category far cam-
petition far all women.

In the daahlen competition
.

meso and wameno age diviai000
are 10 and tinder, 16 and under,
and 14 and under. A novice open
is heing played is the men's
dowhles only. Ait Opes mixed
dunkles competition will atoo he
played.

The entry fee per per000 is $4
per entry. itegisiratian is hciatg
accepted at all itecrealiao Cnn-
tnrsuntillp.m. onJsse il.

Each participant mint bring
asecanofnewhallw.

Far additiooal infarmatian call
674-1500.

-Evening art class
The GatfMaine Park Diutrict is

holding a 6 week evening art
cnucse beginning June 24-July 29,
fram7-tOp.m.

Clames wifi betasght by Mro.
Winifred (Winnie) Seihert, who
come with a rich and estensiva
background in painting and
drawing.



Run/Walk . .
«dhmedfromSokI-LwoodP.I

first year at Oklahoma, Ben
helped his tesmto finish foarthin
the 1980 NCAA Gymnastics
finals. .

Other athletes sponsored by the
Nues Township Olympic Corn-
mittee are speed sbatern Denise
and Celeste Cblapaty of Skokie,
gymnast Bart Conner of Morton
Grove, basketball player Connie
EricksonotMortonGrove, fencer

Tim Gkios of Nues, cyclist Peter
¡(ron of Morton Grove, fencer
Howard LaBow of Skokie and
gymnastNealSberofskokie.

Registration forms can be ob-
tamed by contacting the co-
npornor of the race, the Bank of
Lincolowood (675-2800). Infor-
matins can also be obtarned from
race directoro Roo Campbeli and
Pat Savage at Nifes West High
Sebool (966-3tOO). Registration
forms will alsó be accepted on the
day of the race in the high school
gymnasium, beginning at 7:St
am. T-skins will be given to the
first tOdO eotries.

LW library ...
CentinaedfrornSkokie-L'woodPl

desk. The staff will be pleased to
be of assistance. And, check for
that sign that reads Library
parkiog - enter bere" at Ike en-
trance to Kedvale ave., off of
Lineolo. Follow tbe sley lo
reading pleasure'

Vets ...
Contbrned tram MGP.t
tasi service.

Morton Grove is possibly Ike
only village in tIse country which
bas taken tlñs action, according
to Robert Volaski, silbe Disabled
War Veterans. Citizens whofeel
they are eligible for Ike benefits
should contort Jim Sloan at the
village boll.

MG Board ...
plained that a recent poll nf that
area revealed that 20% of the
boimseboldn earned less Iban
$5,000peryear. Alimited number
of fundo will be available for
properties outside the targeted
area. -

A maximum of $15,000 for a
single family residence and
820,000 for a two homeowner
bstlding will he avpilable. The
monies are extended au a zero
percènt interest loan, repayable.
wben the property to sold or when
it .15 no ilooger the peincipal
renidenceofthe owner.

According lo Sckeck, the fonds
"1!501 be available to correct any
koming code problems; repair a
condition that could become a
housing code problem within the
sent 3-5 years; install energy
soviog material or equipment;
and, if fonds are available, to so-
dertake other general property
improvements."

The residential rehobilitation
program is o volontary ose, in
which property owners most
iniliate the fond reqoesl. Ap-
plications will he processed on o
first rome-first serve basis.
Those interested okoold contact
the Village Planning Dopar-
lmenl, 965-4100, or the senior
citizen coordinator, 965465S.

In other village hosiness,
msney seemed to be the focal
point. Ordinances establishing
proOedures for the village
borrowing money for short term
purposes and allowing Treasurer
Tom Dowses lo une a $750,000 low
interest line of credit at the First
National Bank of Nibs were ap-
proved.

Village attorney Martin Ash-
man esplained that while the
village will be receiving
$3,319,000 in property tanes, most
of that sum fulls dne after
August, and they have received
only $992,000 as of April 21. This
creates a cash flow problem
which will make at least partial

Night Set-back Thermostat
with -purchase of a Carrier

ENERGY-SAVING
FURNACE

Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models
SAVE ENERGY

4 WAYS
StOp heat loss up your
chimney - with Ch,mnoy-
Look loo damper
assess oyr
Eliminata s ontinusus burn-
leg p,lat llame - with auto
matis elestroets ioniliOn.
loua Olestr,sity _-_ wtth
high .attu,enuy PSC

Ra duceune eeded eigiÇi
timo hoot With auto-
moLs night set-book thee.
mostat 000e050r y.

Now In Ib. atm. Io replet. pour old gas turnos. wIth a
rn on.p.ae log - .o.rgy toeing - cow Corrl.r Ga. Fornaca

ACT NOW - Offer Expires June 1 1980

AARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.

532 Michael Manor Glenview, Ill.
PA9-0642 -

Couti0aet from MG Pt

une of this short term loan
necessary.

The village hoard bas agreed ta
divo $750 to the 4th of July cam-
mittoe to help defray expenses
for Ike special events this -year.
Trustee Gregg Vomtra said that
"every organization in this cam-
munity is giving an aU eut effort.
to make this parade the best in
the history of Morton Gravo."
Yaustra had reqaested $1,100
from the tprard, while explaining
that 00mo nearby communities
appropriate as much as $9,000 tar
nuch evento.

The beard atoo voted to give
Marlou Grove's designated ohare
of $2,200 ta help pay for lights at
Riles West Stadium. The light
Brigudo committee had

. requested the suburbs serviced
by the Nibs high schoalo la can-
tribute $12,000 laward the $00,000
prOject. Morton Grave's share
was computed by its residents'
19% eorallmootat Niles Wool.

Trustees were very happy la
approve ano request far majar
work which mill reqsiro na
village enpenditure. Wilbnr Mol-
twailer, village engineer,
received authorization to pursue
federal gr0010 for the espansian,
of the commuter parking tot.
Hapefslty 90 spaces will be added
on Elm st. and south of Lehigh.

In other village board

. Village clerk Jerry
Schurhrke annsunced the third
Thursdays of June, July and
August will be special voter
registration dates during the
evening hears at 5-0. The
program will continue if it is suc-
cesoful.

The Board of Health will in-
crease its membershipfrom7la9
to help "broaden the enpertise bf.
the board," accarding ta Trustee
Sneidér. A nurse and enter-
mioutorhad expressed interest ta
0015e.

SA special use permit woo
granted for an automobile glaus
and trim shop to open at 1836 W.
Lincoln. -

Kraft, toc. woo granted its
request to lessen the amount of
parking opacos it will need, and it
will no longer te building a
double level parking structure at
Waukegan and Harlem.

. McDonald'u Restaurant
request for a drive-tu facility mau
tabled pending the clarification
ofpaiots in its special use permit.

.Vfflaga utaH was directed to
enforce cade vi010tians againot
the Royal 8 Motel an Waubegan.
William Blachuton, of 9440 Sayre,
and other neighhars -lodged
strong complaints against
dioturhanres al the motel.

MG blood
donors honored
A numbar .of Marlos Grove

reoidentu were honored an
significant blood donors ut the
June 9 meeting of the village
board. The following received
ptaqneo fartheir 1/2 gallon and 1
gallon contributinos,

Cindy Alamshaw, Larry
Jacaboon, Thomas Sutfia, Marisa
Vujica, George Yonmao, Loin
Karkaw, Alfred Tablao, Ken Au-
der000, David Cohen, Gearge
Howe, Roger Larson, Stanley
Pierce, andir000 Batty.

Also Mary Aun Fabri, Williem
Fernstein, William Harrer,
Melvin Hayes, Leszak
Noovaluhki, James Orth, Harvey
Brin, William Drummond,
William Brown, Jaanita Darling,
Joseph Tothe, Edward Littet,
Dorothy Williams, Mary Ward,
Thomas Ecbmann, and Laujence
Gregory. -

Adolph Prarab has donated 4
gallons. -

I From the LEFT HAND
Ceathcoed from Page 1

hundred thousand daring hisroleas Fatherolbis country.

Most Duds never reach the Sileer Screen, are not likely to
lead lheir country, and are seldom the caricature they've
been pictured the pant macmy years. Dad Is jmt a guy. Each
and every day he pmhes himnelteat of bed, showers, eatathe -
same shredded wheat and-bananas, geta ido the car, tistebsu
to Wally Phillips and responds libe Paglev's dog every day
when the same stimulus calls him lo act. He might beve â
twa-martini lunch if he's warhing un the near north nido. But
mare likely tie grubs the house special every noon, nod stays
inside a self-imposed $3 budget. - -

You get Dadat a wedding and bc's still doing Ihat same ben
stop he did a huadred yearn ago. When ovrryoue around him
is discoing, he just sanes his 3-step and he's "with it", or at
loastthinhu heio. -

Do a Dad vacuos Mom basis, Dad geoerally in in the second
line of combat. When the frost line becomes a bit battered
from the frontal confrontationd with the younger troops Dutt
brings in his battering ram and somehow oubdueu the enemy.
Often the troops make 0e eod rua around the frost line and
it's Dad's job to tachie the Sect oses in the secondary befare
they gal nul mia the opes. -

01' Dad has other family jobs. Al gatheriogs of theclan it's
01' Dad who makes the toasts aod a few puerile jokes. If he'o
glib he gels up, smoothly recites lii or 75 words aod sits down
to an eveniog of good eating aod warm conviviality. If you
ask anyone what he said 30 mioutes after he raised his glass
in Iribsld, few.ol his fellow-convivialists wilt have the faintest
remembrance of what he said. Even fewer will he able to
repeal hin anejaba he's saved upfor justthis occasion.

In thiohiag about dear Dl' Dad, in his role in his household,
f picture Dad with peo is hand, sitting down with hin trusty
checkbook, tf he wag la be autobiographical about the past
years he seed only lash bach at the fiestmanth's rent lié paid,
followed by 12 times the many years the rents and thon mor-

- tgage paymenis came due. When he switched from rent t -

mortgage pàymenlo he also began to write chacho toloctors,
a never-ending stream of doctors. There wan the OB Dar, and
the pedialrician, the Doc who sued to como ta the house, and
theo the dentists, arthadostislu, and other teeth men with a
"Ped" in his same. There was usually o bane man along the
way who straightened out feet, or set broken fiogers, or arms
and legs. And there was the "Gynie" Doc, maybe a Doe for
t005its. Soddenly, reviewing the Does on the lint made you
understand why Doc was driving Mercedes while- Dad was
driving Chevies. - -

. Dad's checkbook history was as important part abeut what
he was about. He had to pump the groes stuff into the lifeline
to beep the troops together and for the Doe's expensive
detoing habits. But it wasn't all he was about. He gave at the
office because be cared about what wao at home. When junior
hit a home ron or steuch out, or junior Miss -got an "A" or
sever made the Posa Pon squad, he was there with pride and
with saguiuh. When the held-bach tears were caused by a
hayfriend rebuff he was there and he felt similar pain. And
when the Jay of success came he shared the joy, not in a
praprietary way, but quietly behiad the scene.

Sauday, give Of' Dad his doe. Plant a conpin ofhisses, hand
him a few pair of sacho he really cootd ose, and then let him
drift off to Suoday's ballgame os Ike book tube, Then mahe
way or Manday morning. Give him room. Clear the deck.
Foc he li bounce out - of bed, ldstily grab that shower,
vigorously reach for the shredded wheat and baoaoas, and
kicking his heels, wilt rush out the door, knock down the
mailman, catch the 0,10, arriviog jost in time to have Boss
Dithers welcome him back for 000ther weeli. He'll pat his
feet atop his desk, admire 'these handsome socks, maybe-
glasee approvingly al the new girt in the office, shrug his
ohautders, and with memories of Sunday past still fresh will
kuow it's all bees worth it.

Morton Grove Bicycle Safety
The Bicycle Safety Program io

the Village of Morton Grove wilt
continue far the third your with
the aid ola highwaysafoty grant.
Crime Prevention Officer Robert
Jones received approval of the,
project today from the Illinois
Department of Traosportatloo's
Divtuion of Traffic Safety.

The Bicycle Program used
education und enforcement to
reduce accideuts, involving
bicyclep. During the oecond year
of the project, bicycle-related ac-
cideots were reduced by lb per
cent, bicycle thefts wore reduced
by 7 per cent and n 40 por coot in-
crease in bicycle registrations
toukplace. .

Si:O hikes mordons will patrol

the Village to enforce the Morton
Grove bicycle ordinances. In ad-
dition to conducting bieyçle
rodeno, sominarn and special
regiotratino 5055i000, the war-
dons will spend 00-por cent of
their timo patrolling In teamu of
two. They will have the authority
to issue verbal warnings, war-
ning tickets and warning
citatiom and ordinance tickets ta
offenders. -

Coot of the- Bicycle Sufety
Program wilt he approximately
$l7,2S0 a portion of this will be -
reimbursed from federal funds
made available lo the Stato of
Illinois nuder the Highway Safety
5010f 1500. .

Distriöt 207 sets . - rr1
public forum for July 1 -

.
lumber sessiOn nest week at

. The Board of Education of
Moine Township High School
District 207 will provide a public
forum an Monday, July 7 to
receive comniunity input on the
final reports -of the Citizem' Ad-
emory Committee assisting the
Board with Project SEE (Sesso-
darylldncution for the Eighties).

The public forum will take
place, startiogat7,30p.m., in the
large group instruction room, A
258, at Mai00 Township High
SchoolNorth, 9511 Harrison st., in
snincorparated Des Plaines. ft
will be followed by a regular
Board uf Education meeting.

Commenting on plans for the
forum, Charlotte Storer, Board
President, said that there will be
time lisuitati005 as the length of
presentalt005 depending on the
oumber of persoos wishing to
participate in the forum.

She reiterated with emphasis
that it is nut the intention of the
Board to make decisious on any
of the recommeodationo of the
SEE Canunittee at the July 7
meeting.

"We oimply want to give mcm-
hers of the community the oppar-
tsaity to express Ikomoelves on
Ihio most importamituubjeet."

The final reporta of the Project
SEE Committee are to he
delivered to the Board of
Education by June lt. Those
reporto will contain the recorn-
rssondatioos of the seven SEE
subcornmitteen relative lo
solving the district's future
problems resulting from
decliaing enrollment and
diminishing revenues.

Prior to the Joty 7 meeting the
final SEE reports will he
duplicatod.and made available at

Departmental
Award winners
As part of the end-of-the-year

activities for Maine East 000iars,
fourteen sludentu received
departmental assordo duriog the
Thursday, June 5 , common-
cement program.

Recipients of dopartmentol
awards are art, Esther Partipilo
of Niles; business education;
Monica Mucha of Riles asd Lori.
Pooh of Nitos; English, John
Groch of Riles; home economics,
Linda Foreman ofMortan Grove;
mathematics, Donald BuoI of
Wiles; mosis, Liso Peclorof Des
Plaioes; boys' physical
education, Jeffrey Nankernis of
Des Plaines; girls' physical
oducatioa, Lori Dombo of Nues;
science, Paul Baffes 'of Park
Ridge; social studies, Brad
Fishman of Morton Grove and
Keith Medoosky of Mortoo
Grove; and speech arts, Michael
DiGioiaofNiles.

Departmental awards may be
made each year by the faculties
of the various departmonto an the
basis of scholastic svorages and
oil-around ochoal citizenship.

Seek volunteers
Little City, Palatine, a residen-

liai traiiiiog and habilitation con-
ter for mentally retarded and
blind retardçd children, needs
3,500 persans to held in its ansual
massive areawide "ILLINOII
SMILES FOR LtTLE CITY"
Drive, Friday, Saturday, August
5810. If you can volunteer one or
more huaro of your time, please
call Little City at 709-4404. You'll
be helping children who rammst
help themselves.

key lacali000 throughout the
Maine Township community os

.hat interested parties can view
them.

Lust May 25 as enchonge of io-
formation meeting among the
seven SEE subcommittees
brought out tsntative reconsuen-
dations of the groups. lt was
learned atthatlime that all of the
subcommittees favored main-
taming the higheot quality
education program withis
avaitabte resources, even if it
mode Ike closing of a high achost
necessary in the near future.

A majority of the sonen sub-
committ000 atoo recommended
botdiog a referendum to increase
the District 107 tan rate, which
has oat been raised since 1905.

The 140 members of the SEE
Committee included persons
from aft areas of. Maine-Town-
ship. They wore selected from.a
pool of 250 volunteers fur the
Cocntnittee so the basis of balan-
red representation.

both the new Des Plaines-campus
and at the interim campas in
Morton Grove. Casses begin on
Maoday, June 16 at both cam-
puses.

Late regintratiso will be held at
the Des Plaines campus only on
Mauday, June III, and Wed-
nouday, June 1f from 9l3f am.
until 12,30 p.m. and from ,3010
5,30 p.m.

Students may register late al
the Morton Gravo campus oniy on
Tuesday, June 17, and Thuroday,
June 19, from 9,30 am. to 12,30
p.m. and from 5,30 ta 0,30 p.m.
Thero is a $9 hite registration feo.

The new Oaktao campus in Des
Plaines in located an Central rd.,
cml of River rd. This is the only
entrauce' ta the new campus,
white the Golf ed. entrance is still
under c000tructiso. Oahtso
Community College/Morton
Grave is tacated ut Oahton and
Nagle.

Far registration information,
call the 0CC Admission Office at
907-5391, or 635-1700.

Marillac Spirit Awards
Four Maritlac girls carey the

dislidetion of winning the. Spirit
Award for their respective
classes for 1056. Each ctass votes
on who is the person who has done
floe mOot ts e-sots uaity, to footer a
pooitive atmosphere, aad to toad
by énample.

The freshmen chose Jacqoi
Gramlick, the sophomores
Kalhlyon Eshoa, the juniors
Rabin Daugherty, and the seninro
Noocy Tardif.

Nancy, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tardif of North-
brook, has been very active aso
Senior Class Cotiocil represen-
tative. She has fostered the opinI
of the class by procuring the class
gift, a sign for in frost of the
school. In addiliao to her is-
votvomeot io aesior activities,
Nancy has earned h000rs foe
Liturgy work, Marion service,
Religion activity, and wriliog a
newspaper catumo.

Junior Robin 000gherty,
daughter of Mr. and Mro. Robert
Daugherty of Des Plaines, has
proven a teader un the Inter-
Class level Ibis. year as ICC
treanoren. She will assume the-of-
fice of Vice President io the fall.

Robin also esceth in gymnastics.
Suphomore Kathlyna Eshos,

daughter of Mr. and Mro. Ed-
ward Eshua of Niles, was a
spirited sophomore ICC rep this
year. A multi-talented athlete,
Kathtyoo was on Marillac's
championship Varsity Basketball
team, us the volleyball team, and
on the truck aod field team.

Freshman Jacqui Gramlich,
daughter of Mr. andMrs. William
Gramlich of Narthbcoah, cap-
lured the freshmas vole for her
involvement as o rep Ibis year.
She is the class vice presideot for
fall, 1580.

MG Sportsmen
meeting

The Morton Grove Sparlo-
man's Cob will hold their moo-
thly meeting os Wedeesdoy, Jima
lt at S p.m. al the Martas House,
0401 Liacoln ave., Mortos Grove.
Guests are welcome. There will
be a sporto 51m showing and
cefreshmenlu. For furtlior lofor-
motion, call Frank Winkter ut
965-3582 or Bill's Barber Shap at
565-3711.

Planning to Upgrade Your Kitchen?
- We-Can Put it ali Together

REPLACE YOUR OLD
RANGE WITH A NEW

MODERN MAID GAS RANGE

Kitchen
Designing
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Appliances

Iii Nues

7755 Milwaukee
(near Oakton)

967-8500

IN WILME1IE
3207 W. Lake

256-7600

IN ELGIN
877 VILLA

742.7292
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